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/Tho wort deeerlbed in thle theeic deals with /the theimel bo* 
havlour of cepper(l) «nd eilver(X) complexes f«tMd toy the interaction 
of iodldt oaite, nitrogen and sulphur containing iigonda^*** both 
simple and mixed Xlgand types of complexes havo Boon eyntheeiied, Tho 
thermal behaviour hot boon atudied In air/nitrogen and normally up to 
o temperature of 4Q0°C tout in some caooo otudloo novo tooon oxtondod 
upto 70cft» T,G./*« (Theneogravimetrlc Aaalysie) and i^T.A. (iilffe-
rentlal Thermal Analysis) are tho too sain techniques utod to study 
tho therrael behaviour* boaidoa chemical analysis, tho X-ray diffrac-
tion analysis ha* also tooon if sod to identify tho thermal product a. 
Tho nature of coordination has tooon determined on tho toasia of i«r« 
epectra of tho complexes ond their thermal products obtained at diffe-
rent temperatures./ 
uhapter~l claacxibea thermal behaviour of copper (I) iodide 
complexes with heterocyclic aminea* Complexes of copper(l) iodide 
pith heterocyclic amines e«g.» pyridine(py)f 2 - , 3- mnd 4?picolinee 
(pic), auinolinoo(Q)» ieo-quinoline(I.<4)f plperldine(pip)t acridine 
(Atf)v 2f2*~di*y#4dyi(dipy) and l,10-phenenthreline(e~phe«)# Conp* 
lexea of the type, [Cu(L)]l are formed3*. In the complexes* the tint 
nitrogen strongly aoordinstes with the small Qu* ion, tho vary large 
iTsvery cloae to tho aaordinatlafi sphere a lea brings stability to the 
eyetem duo to thoxgo dletrlbutien. Tho ring CC, th aUetching vibro-
tiono (Co loOO am"1) in tho i#r. spectre of tho heterocyclic amlnee 
are ofleatod moon oooxdinotion,thia ia indicated by tho raduatian in 
tho number of bonds and inttoooo in frequenciee. 
a 
With tht m i p t l w t f Cu(l)-a«phananthrallita and Cw(I) pyri* 
dlita taapiaxaa which t r t tht *aat atahia in tht aarlaa* t i l tht i i t | * 
l tx t t dataapaaa in tht taaptraturt rtngt of 15O*J00*C. Tht taapiaxaa 
givt •it tht ligattd in tht f irat ataoa which i t indict tad ay t aharp 
feraax in tht T.G.A. graph or a ttxano; paak in tht D.T.A. atirva* Haw* 
•vtz^in aaaa caatt Uganda art rtntvtd in frattlana. Far axwaplt in 
[Cu(dipy)]l, | /2 a aolacula of tht dipy i t raatvtd at MO*C« In tht 
tacand ataga, iodint i t rtatvtd fro* tapptr(X) lodida and attbaaqtiantly 
eopptr i t oxldlxtd to CuO or Cu2CU 
Tht thermal ataoility of tht caaplaxaa follow* tht aaqtianca 
(in order of decreaalng atability) t 
Q-*han{— *00#C)>py(~40C#C)>3tpi€t~- »10*fc)>A«r(~-: a*0*C)> 
(a-f»haa>2(~ at©*C)>4tf>i«(~ a650C)Mt»2*«dipy(— 24O0C)>Q<—aoo%» 
3,pie(— MO^C)* 
Tht thtmal dlaaoclatlon behaviour of ctpptr(l) iodidahtttro~ 
cytlit aalnt i t aloilar to that *9p**t*4 far aarraapanding taapiaxaa 
with athtr tranaitian aetala a*9«* Nl, Co, Mn ate* 
Chapt*x-»11 dtala with tht tharaal atudla* an alxtd llgand 
caaplaxaa ^t tapparU), [Cia(tn)^L]X mt [Cti(tu)2L*3X whara L and L« 
art ataadantatt aaulhidantata hataracyclla aaiinatt rtapettivaly. Tht 
d10 99ppmt(l) ian alwaya haa a tendency to achieve i t t Maximal coordi-
nation matter of 4. Therefore, in ceapltxaa whara etaallUatien haa 
A.u« Malik, 
J . Intra;* Ihttlt Chaa)*9 I f , 210t(lto7)* 
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baan aahlavad avan by tha farsatlo* af son**, bi-» or trWaaardlnata 
ipul t i t thara i t always « paaalbllity af addition t>f anathar llgand 
in tha coordination aphara, thtia aanlavlng l i t naxlaxai tatra aoordl~ 
nation. Tho in twine ligand tiaually hat hlghar affinity fax Ct§* 
than tho llgand praatnt in tha coordination aphara of tho arlglnal 
conplax. Thia nay taka placa althar toy alnpla addition or tubati-
tution raactlon, Tho formation of aixad ligand canplaxaa of 
copparU)42*43 ia tha good llluatration of addition and aubttitutlan 
raactlona t 
[Cu(tu)33l MM > CCu(tu)3py]I 
[Cu(tu)3]I Aim » [Cu(tu)2<iipy]I*tu 
[Cu(tu)3]I £8RBi% [Cu(tu)2o-phan]I 
CCu(tu)3]I ft ftffgtHffli [Ctt(tu)«*phoii2]l 
Mlxaft ligand eonplaxaa t«g*» [CuCtu^yJI, {Cu(t»)^tple3l» 
[Cu(tu)33,plc]I# [Cu(tu)34#pic]I, [Cu(tu)3Q]lf [Cu(tu)3I»Q]I, 
[Ui(tu)3dlpy]l, [Cu(tu)2©-phan]I, fCuCtiOo-phtnjJI, [Cy(tu)3Acr]i and 
tCuCtiOgpip]! vara aynthatUad and eharactarixad, 
Tha coaplaxat, in ganaral ara dlaaociatad in atapa,aach atap 
rapraaantlng allalnation af ana llgand and in aaaia eatafnora than 9m 
lifand* Tha ditto* iat Ian ia Indiaatad by aharp broaka or lnflaxlana 
A*U» Malik and M.M. Khan, 
J. Intra;, Hutl, Chan** Mt »91(1«72) 
A»u« Malik, and M*M» Khan, 
JU Elaatranal. Chan., 2$, 491(1971) 
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in T.G.A. plots «iwl paaka^  In the 0«T«A* Curves* A paak around 100% 
invariably pxa««nt In tho 0«T»A« curve preeuaably rapreaentt ronovaX 
of tracts of nc4.$tur* In th« complex* Tha thexaal dliaoclatlon of 
eoa* complex*? nay b* *#p*#t«nt«<S «« follow* t 
1. [Ui(tu)3py]l N, ff^nnti CCii(Hi)2i>y3JL »«fifr** [Cu(tu)py]l • ^^L > 
£<*«(»¥> 3* ^ 1 •» c m 
480% 
# ## 
2. [ t u U u ^ p i e j l ^ ^ '» C^wCttl>2tpl€3l ~**G '» [Ui(29pI*)Jl 
290% 920% 
* 264 and 240% fox 3t and 49 plcolirtes 
** S32 and &12% fpr 3, and 4.picolinea 
* 
3. [Cu(tu).Q]2 »ft.Vi<•,,» tCu«tt).(|]I Tgfttt*fti» ., » Goo 
3
 200% 2 2*)% 
4« (Cu(tu)3l,^3i nffilMnM.fc lGw{tw)2I#q3l « l t f | t % fc;tt(tu)3l «~fa^«.* 
435% 
200% 2 200% 420% 
9. tCu(tw)3Acr3l ^ . l l ^ {Cu(tu)2Acr]l .-..JKJgi > [Cu(tu)Acr]l «T,HLn,» 
290 0 280% 340% 
[Cu(Aex)]i 
6. [tu(tu)3pipjA rltt > [(-u(pip)ji 
f. [Cu(tM)2dlpy]l ^ g I [C*i(tu)23l ~*g "» C^Ct»)3l 
270<E 910 C 
8* [Ui(t«)2o~phe*]i "J*'.* {Cu(tu)o~phen3l »gjt. •» [Cu(©~phen)]l 
280% 210% 
rt^Bhtfl » [Clljj in, ,Tfto. » Cn^ O 
840% 480% ^ 
I 
[Cu(tu)«-ph«n2]l »^ ftft} » [C«(#-phtn)2]l 
infra rad apectra of the caatplexes and their thermal pledgete 
at different taaparaturee prevlde definite lnfomatlan regarding the 
banding in tha complexes* Tha preearna ay absence of coordinated 
thlauraa and/er coordinated heterocyclic aoiina bands give slstple inil» 
cation regarding tha type ef coapaund present. X r^ay diffractIan 
anaiyaia hat alee bean found helpful in identification ef the products, 
particularly the end products* tilth the exception ef dipyridyl coop-
lex, a l l tha conplexes ahow preferential alinlnatlon ef thiourea aele* 
etilea* Thia indicate etronger Cu-N bending than Cu-3 banding40*44. 
Chapter-Ill ineludaa a thermal atudy en tha nixed llgand 
complexes ef copper U) containing substituted thiourea* The Mixed 
llgand cooplaxas have been eyntheaiaad by tha interaction af 
[cu(aubs tu)3]l and a heterocyclic amine (where eube tu rafars te 
naphthyl-, S-dipfcenyl~ and ailyl thleureaa}* 
The fallewlng eeaplexee were ayntheaieed and characterized i 
[ C * t * ) 3 } l 
[Ca(N.T.U,)3] l . fCti(N.T,U.)3Q]l t [C*(N.T»U. ) $ M r 3 l and 
[Ca(N.T,U.)2dipy)I 
[C*(D.P.T.U.)3]I, [C*(D.P.T.U.)3g]I, [CuCD.P.T.U.^.pie)! 
(Cu<O.P.T.U.)33,pie]I, [c«(D.P.T.U.)2a-phan]l# [Cy(A«T.U«)3Jl# 
[Cu(A»T.U.)3Acr]l 
A»U» Malik, 
Z* Anarg. Chan., M l * SQa(lMt). 
A,U# Malik, 
Ind, J. Chea., 10, 2J4(ltT2)* 
ifttl.iiYttllti i i r t 
N»T,U« - Napnthyl thiourea, 
0«P,T*tt* - Uiphenyi fhifturo*,, 
A,T,U. - AUyi thiourea* 
Except [UI{A#T.U»)3JI where coordination through nitro$«n hes 
boon established on th* basis of i«r« stuaieaf the othrr substituted 
thiourea eoapiexes e*^*t [Cu(tJ»P*T»i;»)33l and ftu(^.T.U.)3JI# Ct»* 
coordinates through sulfur. Coordination through aulfur i s indicated 
by a decrease in l~$ »lr®tchin® frequency but increase in C»N aedes* 
On the contrary a c2neife««® in C-N stretchings end «n increase in £».» 
stretchings in litotes coordirastlon through nitrogen. 
Copper(i) loUie*»suostitttted thiourea co&pieses «r© relatively 
•tablet howovox, in nixed iigand complexes subs thiourea i s invariably 
eiJaineted with ease ot much lower tenperafore* and uaually before the 
elimination ©i heterocyclic caine* lite following axanplaa illustrate 
this point 4 
M*T«U# i t pertly ellalneted* 
Ccn(o.p,T,u,)2tpi*3x J f f & u i [cn(atpie)3i 
7 
7. (G»(O.Pa»U*)33tpic3l *jffic» tCn(0#P.T,U,)33l - k f l | & > 
[CU<I>.F,T.U.)23X jiffiffiy* tc«(^.pa.uO)x q f t ^ ^ ^ c ^ 
tc«(Q)3i 
v. tCu(u,P.T»U.)2e-phan3l ^ f f f i y > ^(^•^•T,U,)o-phanJX 
Lllto fCu(tu)3L]l, the nixed llyand «aapXexee»tVu(euba tu)3L]l 
dieeociates In a aariea of ataps>asch atap Involving the removal of a 
ligand* However* tha former soes* to be sore atafoXe than the corree~ 
ponding substituted thiourea mixed Xiqand ooapXaxea, fCuCaubs tu)3L]I. 
ataxic factors graatly innusnc* the atabiXlty of the eompXax* This la 
aanifeated by the fact that expuXalon of eubatititted thiourea froa 
tha complex* [Ui(sub» tu)3Ljl, in ganarel9 la much ctaeiar than the 
Cole. 
removal of thiourea from tha complex* [Cu(tu)3LJI, Tha reAotlve^by 
which J.P.T.U. i t removed from tha complex [Cu(iJ«P«T*U«)3]l(*em*val 
of Uganda at 36u°C) in eoiaparlaon to [Cu(A.T.U.)33l (removal of 
Uganda at ftsA*) and [Cu(N«T«U«>nx (removaX much above 400°C) aXaa 
euppertt tha eontantlon that tteric hinderence pXaya an important 
rala. 
Chapter-IV detcrlbea tneraai behaviour of eilver(X) mixed 
Xlgand oemplexee containing hataracycllc amine and thiourea Uganda* 
4& 47 
Seme nan teaplOMee hava oeen prepared and characterised 9 ' » Tha 
cemplexee Include t 
i 
[At<ttt)]l# [A9(»y)JX» [Aq(Q))l. [Ao(tw)pyJX# [Af(*t)X»Q]X, 
[Afl(tu)2,tlc]If [Ao(t«)Acr]I, [Afl(tu)dipy]I and [Ag(tu)*-ph«i]I. 
Llkt carraapandina eopptr(I) taaplaxaa, tht tliver(1) aaap-
laxtt dlaaaclata in atap witt faahlan with tht tepartant diffaranc* 
that in Aa(X) eaaplaxaa tht nonadantata htttro«ycllc taint nalatvla 
laavaa tht coardlnatlon tphtrt with r t l t t iv t ttte than in CAM at 
Cu(l) coaplaxas whtrt the rtvtrtt haida goad. Tht aadt of dlatocla-
tian af tht varioua conplaxat i t illustrated at follawa i 
1. [Ag(tu)]l ^ ™ | % *> Silver natal 
a A 
4. [Ag(tu)l.Q]I §2% c ••» fA«<tu)]X j|jffij? » Silvtr nttal 
ft. tAg(t*i)pyJX j**p? •» t**(tM)]X ..^ffiffi i Silvtr natal 
*« [Ag(tu)Acr)}I • j ^ 0 > [Ag(Acr)]I V/fcJr » AgX 3 j | ft! ,» si lvtr »«tal 
*• CAg(tu)di»y}I %ffi » [A*(dipy)]I ^Slpy* A«X ajff i» SUvar itatal 
•• rAg(o-phtn)tuJI IjfQi»[Ag(o-phtn)]xi^|^X^fe*»> Silvtr a+tal 
A.u, Malik, N. Ahnad and F.iW Hahnani, 
J. Inorg. Nucl. Chan*, M» 211t(1976), 
A.u, Malik, N. Ahnad and F«a» aahaani, 
J. Intro, Unci, Chan., 3f» 20«9(if77). 
0it80ti«ti«n MMiiont (vii) «ncl (v i i i ) vhow that %!kt aodt 
of d«coiipetition of 2»2*»<iipyxiiiYi «t«iy»lox i« opposite to that 
obforvtd in th« corxotponding copp«#(X> com U^jCt (Cii(dis»y)tii2]i vftioro 
ir«ttO¥oi of aifTtFfidyi occurs in tho f imt dtcrp* Tho »odo of diotoei-
•tion of (AgCo-^h«n}tyjI tnd C€uCtu}2^P^^nJl »m stJitilATy the 
thiouaroo moloeule i«avos tht ccr^ r^di/^ tstion sphoro in the f imt st«p« 
the thoztifiX behsvioiir PC coK>«6r(A) at^ d oiiverCI) iodide 
•Sapio and mijted il.9«na c<»spioxen (containing thioyxeo am^ox hottro-
cyclic main^s) has tm^n gt«4&e«l* ih« atudits aro firat of thoir kind 
in th« reapect that auch invoatigationi havs hitherto not baan carriad 
out on aixad iigani «jc»apiajtta« 0;>th t/pos of con^iaxai bahava 
alniiaxiy and dissociate in at^pt/tacn st?p sh{min9 rameval of a 
iiQand and in s^ iia casas jraaovai of mora than on« iig»nd «Thi« alliti* 
nation, of ilgand<f) has baan axpUcitly shswn by tha braak«» or 
infiaxions in tha T«a*A» piotot whara tha ebsarved waight loss valuaa 
•f in good agraanant with tha atoichioaatricaiiy eaiculatad vaivaa* 
and tha stxonf paaka in u«l*A, curvas* Tha infra rod apaatxaaao^y 
and X r^ay diffraction anaXyaia hava baan found|lsafui taehniquaa in 
aharaatorising and idantifying tha thaxaaX produeta at diffarant 
taaporalMsas* Oua to thair d^ ^ configuration» disaagaatic natura and 
inaoiubiiity in «ratar« tha othar apaetxoscopic tachniquaa could not 
find auah V9ii %m tha prasant studiat* Tha thamai bahaviour of Ag(l) 
and Cu(i) aaaplaxaa in ganoraX i s ataiXar to that raportad for othar 
transition sotai ion aaapXaxoa a«g«» Ni^ '*', Co^ *^ Cr^ ato* aontaining 
10 
Follawing •!• tiia aain auo9««tiona for furthar atudiaa t 
( i ) Tha axaat •aehanian liy tNtticti thteiiraa •» autoatitntad 
thiotivaa ia allaiiiatad item tha aiapla and aixad ligand aaaiplax la 
not ful ly aatabliahad froia tha pjraaant atudiaa* ai i i i lar ia tha eaaa 
with tha axpulalon of hatarocydic anina pairticulavly 2»2**dipy7idyl 
and o^phananthrelina« 7ha application of tachfiiquaa sueh aa aaaa 
^aetMacopyy g»i chX0ftata9X«phy« i»x«^gaa analysis aaeaa to pjrovida 
Mora datailad infoiMation aiaout tha oonpoaition of thazmal produata 
(including ajtpallad gaaaa) at any atago of thexnal diatociation* 
( i i ) ilmilar atudiaa may ha carried out with other inaoluhla 
ayataaia liHa Uil)» Hg(IX) aic. 
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Tht floJld of ooomiiittlofi chteittiryt iMi t i t t td toy 
Alfrtd iftomtr tnci nourlthtd by t gitxy t f tulntnt ehiai f t t t 
JfiBtfittn* Pft&ffoir» Ttetvugtovt t4iy» 8o<ll«iid#rt Jtt^trt Klanfif 
dJOYxuMf l.«<ltnf Chtmyttv tnd hi t group of auttitn chtnlttst 
Hty» Ft lgt l f PjrodiiHitrf Behwonon Bachf CtXviiiy B«ii«rt 
Hyholflit Chott tiKt tovtxtl othtrtf li«t witntattd tptetfacular 
dtvolepBtntt Ifi tht I t t t tHrot dtetdtt* r»tvor«l f«cto«t 
h«vt bttn vttponllblo for thtat ^vtneoBontt* Tht grtdual 
<3tvtlopHMint of tht Vtltneo bond thtory* and ia t t r on eatr* 
gtnet of ligand f i t i d and aoJlteular orbital thtor l t t eombl-
ntd with tht intcoduetien of ntw analytical ttchniqutt tueh 
at infra rtd and ultraviolot tptetroteopyt r^fltctanet 
aptetrotcopy* nucltar nagnttie and aioatron apin rttonanct* 
nmaltar ^adrapolt rttananttf X-ray diffraetion* Moatbatier 
apaatroacopy and aagnttic tutctpt ibi l i ty* naat tptetrotctpy 
ott«« hava lawtnaoly haipad in torrolating tht atiuatural 
and configuratiafial aaptctt of tht ao«pltxta and atabil i ty 
of tha aanatituanta in aa«plaiiot with th t i r phyaieal 
prapartioa* Thia in turn hat oponod now avtnutt for batie 
and appiitd t t toarth. 
To inaorporata tha varioua atptata of sodom inorga-
nit chaaiiatry nantiontd abovt in tht font of a abort rtvitw 
would roqulvo laigo opaco and will alto i»o out of tuno txom 
tho proaont imroatlgatlentt it# thovoforot ao<«a roaaonahlo 
to olaborato only ttioao aopoeta wliioli axo pox'tlnont to tho 
pyobiioif undor otudy* 
In tho foUowinfi aoctiona aoao aali«nt foaturoa of 
tho chaaiatry of Sulphur and Hitxogon containing liganda* 
with apodal roforoneo to tho atabilifation of lowor oxida* 
tion atatoa of tranaition notalat aro doaerilNMl* Thia ia 
followod hy a litoxaturo au^ rvoy rolovont to tho tnomal 
hohaviour of tho tranaition aotal eoitploxoa* 
1* ^ f y l cfffffIdfff^ lyifff ffn SMlphur cyii^ f|y^ |p9 tiqay^dt 
(fffPffU^^Y y^lfuyf «»^ y^^atad cotapounda) 
Lioanda containing oxy^an et nitvouMi aa donor 
atona and liganda aueh aa halido ions, eyanido ion and un-
oaturatod conpounda aueh aa olofinoot cyclopontadionat 
oarbMt aono oxido ota* havo ao far baan atoidiad in lauch 
datail* Liganda containing aulphur havo baon imraatigatod 
to a looaar axtont although in rocont yoara conaidorahlo 
intoroat haa boon shown in aulphur Uganda* 
Fron a tonoidoration of an oloctroatatic wodol * 
tho coordinating ability of a unidontato ligand daponda not 
only on ita olootronogativity but on total dipolo Msont* 
9 
!•• Ttnit tlw larga s i i * mdi «i»il p«x»«iiMit <llp«l« a«Mnt 
• f H|3 CtOi^ S t 1*1 0» IAH^ O I 1*9 Q) r«tfiiett l i t CMtdinat* 
ifi9 i^ t l i t r k«l#iv tNiit • f w«%«r f«Y ten* vf low f l * id 
•trtngtti* H«w«v»»t HjS i« iNi'* pei«rit«i»l« ttiatk wattr 
(aeiat v«fr«cUvity of dwior •twitt H^ O t d*7cc» fl^ s t 9»9ee) 
•nd with iofia of high field ttrtngth (Cu'^ t Ag"*", Hg^ t i e * ) , 
Hj^ 99ordifi«tira xvadily and ptvttfit mtw fenrevd off to vivo 
intoi»bi« tuipltidoit wtioro • • both tho ftoanonMit dipolo* 
MMiofit «id eoordinating obility doerooto in tho oorioa H|0> 
ky(m>^Ot tho rov«Mo holds good for oylphurt both dipoio» 
MM«t «a eo.nlli»tln9 rtility ! « « . . . . in th . oid«r . M^-K 
RSfKRjB, iMfo-ovo:rt oltheugh poiavitobiiity doeroatot alkyi 
aubatitutiont tho doeroaao is mieh ioaa (9^} in going fxoai 
HjS to HjS than tho corroaponding daoYoaso <24 )^ in going 
f loa H|0 to l^o', 
toaving aaido o fow potantiai iigaiida ' o*g* NO, 
2t2*-di|iyridyit o»phonanthfoiino» dSaothyi glyoxiao ota« 
oxyfon and nitxogan havo no oibitala avaiiablo to aacopt 
aiootaona fio« aoitabiy plaoad otbitala on tho aotal ataai* 
Howovort anlphMr haa vacant ci ocbitala which can bo uaad for 
d||«d, bonding^ thia Mawaiiy octtusa with iator tranaition 
•otala in thaiv noMoi oxidation atatoa, o*g« Pd(ll)» Pt(XI}t 
Hg(XI} Ota. and with tho oarly t^anaitiMi niotaia in thoir 
iowox oxidation atatoa o*g. Mo(0)» w(0), flo(i) o U . Tho oxtont 
to which tuah « hafMlifig accura ia ••ra •paettlation hut i t 
Oaaa aceur with iiganda aef i tain^ aitlphtiv* Law apin d^ 
iafia a«g*» P«(XZ)* f t d X ) , fliCXX} wnfi low apifi ^ lant 
a«9«t Cu(I), A9(X)» Au(Z) and Hgdl) hava tha highaat fania^ 
tian cofiotanta with haavy haiidat ( 1 % Br*) aiKl with wilphur 
iigaiida* Thay foxa ttrong « honda with aoft liganda and 
alaa d , ^ banda hy deflation of a pair of aiaetcana to tha 
ligand*»'''»®. 
Thioufaa fozeit eoiapiaiiaa in which tha coordination 
nmbax of tha natal iont uauaiiy variaa froa 2 to 4 and in a 
faw eaaaa tha fomation of highar eoordinata apaciaa (>4) ia 
alaa raportad* Ccnplaitaa with coordination nunher two ara 
rapartad with TiClVU ^gCDt ^CX}» HgCn) ate* A eoordina* 
tian ntiHhar of thraa ia t^ortad for Cud), fhare w mna* 
raua axa«piaa af 4«caardiAata ^aciaa* Tha atntcttiraa of a 
niMNir 9t thiauraa ciamiaxac hava l»aan dataminad hy X*ray 
anaiyaia and infra rad atudiaa* 
Tha nicliai ata« in CNi(tu}4Cl2l whara to • thiaiiraa» 
ia amraundad hy fawr aalphar ataaia at 2*94 A^  and twa 
chlarina ateaia mf at 2.4 A^  in tha trana axtahadrai aitaa • 
Tha atrtictura af high apin cowpoiind haa alaa haan dataminad « 
Ni*$ ia fatmd ta iNi 2*l«*a«3 A* in tha dianagnatic fana whara 
aa in 6-caardinata caapiax i t ia 2*4-<2«i^  A^ « Thia ia in 
aaaardanaa with tha iifand fiaXd thaaryt i^ich pradicta that 
•tK«iio«r fiald pMduttdi ky th* ligandt tl«»tr to tho nickol 
will c«UM tho Og olooti^no to poir in tho d^ ^ oxbitolOf oo 
pfodatiim 0 diMMgnotic eonplox with no eloto noiffhiMvto in 
tho s«diroction» 
Tho eoapound» fNiCtu22(^^)23 i* oetohodrol and 
polyBoriOt ^^ tylphys a ton of oMh thiouYoa aolooulo io 
bound to two nickol ato«t^ ^* Tho co»poiHidt9tM(tu)2(NC )^2Jt 
(MM Mnt COf Cd oto*} aro iaootmotural with CKi(tii)2(NC3)2}» 
In tho CMpoimdy Ct9i(py}2(tu}2Cl4] ipf m pyridino)* tho 
aulphur atona of two of tho four noloouloa aro pxobahly 
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bridging oa in thieeyanato coBploxoa • Tho conpound* 
CCdCtu)2Cl2] ia totrahodral tout CPI>(tu)2Cl2] <«•• • P^lT' 
fliorit atruatufo by 4 bridging aulphur atoaot 2 bridging 
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chlorino otoaa and ono non bridging ehlorino* Tho coaploxf 
[llo(tu)^l3] haa a sagnotie MMont of 3«71» but tho coaploxf 
(Mo2(tu}^Cl^) haa a MB«nt of 0«S9 S*M« In tho lattor* two 
Mo ootahodral mf bridgad by oithor 3 chlorino or 3 aulphur 
atoaa (froa tho thiouroa) and tho low valuo of ttognatic 
•OBont ia aaoribod to apiAi-»apin coupling duo to aMital-aiotal 
intaraotiont oithor dirootly or via tho bridging atana « 
3* fmmtinwi tf ttyttt ViltnfItt tf Tytmlllfw HtW 
Zn satala in thoir lowor valonco atataa tho coordi* 
Mtiofi b«tii«Mi Hit li^aiMl And th« wmfl um^lXf tak«« plat* 
hf thm dtfittiti i t f t l t t t i w i t fata titt filJlt4 t i b l t t l t t f tht 
l l fMid to tht tmitf oxbi t t i t of tilt m i t t l « sucli • p«oc««t 
wU i n t t i m l l y I t t i l to t i ict t t ivt thtirge tcetaMtlttlon tvoynd 
tilt not t l with tht r t t u l t t l i t t tht chtfittt of eovtitffit btnd* 
lug dtelfiith* Howtvtr« ^ i tm i t out way In which tht t f f t t t 
of chargt teetnttitttoA etn bt « inia i t tdt MMtlyf hy • ntoht* 
nits involving tht t r tn t f tv of thairgt f r m Hit a t t t l ion 
btcit to tht ligand* t h i t utually t t k t t pl tct by tht 9^ or 
a , oxbital i on tht ligtmtt which te t to ttetptos oxbit^ltf 
th i t etn not bt dont by (T bonding t inct a- ozbi t t l t of t i l 
tht ligandt art f i l i a l » tueh typt of teetptor ligandt ar t 
alto cal l td n aeid iigandt • The important ligandt ivhich 
art found oxptrtatntally to t t a b i l i t t tht lowtr valtnet 
t t t t t t of tht tTMifit i tn a t t t l t art t 
%%^t 3t2*-dSpyridyl, o«phtntnlhrtlint t tc* 
Etth of thott llgtndt htt t t t t p t t r I t v t l t for « 
t l t t t ron t tnd t r t tu i t tb l t for tho t t t b i l i t t t i t n of lowtr 
v t l tn t t t t t t t t * Tht othtr ligtndt thouf^ t i a i l t r in othor 
wtyt t r t I t t t t f f t t t i v t t r inttpablt to t t t b i l i t t tht I twtr 
v t l t n t t t t t t t t * Thiit phtntnthrolintt dipyridyl tnd thiourtt 
with vtotnt d - t rb i t t l t tnd ar t int t with tnpty d , o r b i t t l t 
art a t r t t f f t t t i v t thtn tthyltntditoint or aliphatit aaintt 
in t tabi l i t ing Itwtr valtnco t t t t t t^^ . 
I t i t iMMf rteoofii««<i tli«t ifi« quaXiiativ* ofiftr of 
vayiaut iiganda in ttiaiir abi l i ty ta fynetian aa « acaaiitara 
aa falt^na^^*^** 
NO^ PO ^ rtNC -v^  l»F3>i)Ci3 - - AaCij ^ !lkCi3>»:ij2<Oil)> 
2»2^fii|»yiridyiafidbo^h«n«ntlivaiifia foxa eop^Iaxaa 
with aietai iona in thai^ nexnai oxidation atataa • •^ • t •^y 
43 ate« Thay ara auppoaad to fexn attong o-doner bondat 
ai^iliiaiiantod by m&3i9t*t9 69gf9 of « bonding aa ia tha cato 
with a i l oxdinary caapiasaa with aiaiiiar iiganda* Hewovart 
in aantxaat to tha tavpioxoa foxnad by tha aatai imia in 
naxHial oxidatian atataa with tha uauai iigandat tha dipyridyland 
0"^ananth>oiino aaapiaxaa •f tha tyf»a (MUj)*^ or ( l l t j ) ' ^ ! 
whora L ia di|iy or o«fihant t tn ba raducad giving atabia 
apo*iaa with tho at«a foxnuiao but with chargaa of only • i t 
0 or ovan -»i. Thia ia tnia for both tranaition and nan 
tvanaition mUl^*^^ o .g . , T i (x ) . T i (o ) , V ( n ) , V ( l ) , V(o) , 
VC«1), Cr(XI ) , Cr(X), C»(0), Co(0), Co( | ) . FoCO), ZrCO), 
Mg(0)» §0(0) oU* Thara ia no fiiauaibla axpianation for tho 
abnoMMi bahaviour of thoaa iiganda to atabiiaa xaro or nogativa 
oxidatian atataa of tha aotala* 
Aaangat tha nitsogan containlnf llgandat tha caap* 
laxaa df pyrldlna and ralatad aoapaiinda hava baan axtanaivaly 
atudiad and ^ i a ia iiarhapa dua to ttiair aaaa of praparatian 
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and thair raXatlvaly unccNiplieatad raaetion nachaniaa* BaacH 
on tlia iMiaia of ttagnatio^^ and apactrai atydiaa^^ ciaaaif lad 
thaaa conpl^ixaa into tliraa aain typaa t 
i) SiaesratOff octahadral ^14X2 
(t w pyridina or aubatitutad pyridina» X« haiogan ox 
psaudohaiogan). The K groupa are axial* 
ii) Piacfata* tatxahadral fiil^X2« 
iii) f^oiynariOf octahadrai ^13X2 wil^ bridging X grmipa* 
Naiaon and coworltara» hava atudiad the eonfigura* 
tional aqyiiibria*'**^^. 
ML^Xi (Oatohadrai) M. .V. ML^XJ (tatrahadrai}» 
(t ia pyridina or ita alkyl aubatitutad maiogua) praaant 
bath in tha aalutian and in tha aoiid atata* Xt «»aa found 
that tha haat of roaation aould not bo torralatad with tha 
baaiaity but ia dependant an tha ailtyi aide ahain in U Thua 
Ut the ayataai X « X*» M « Ni^^> t m pyridina or 3-pieoiino 
in ahioxofom aolution* enthalpy changaa ivaro 4^ 29*8 and 
21*7 Kcol/Mlot xotpiAtivoly* Sinto tht 3-«othyJl ouistl^ * 
tMofit divot to ohorgo on tl^ o 2 #4 oiuS 6 pooitiono of tho 
pysidifio riAQt i t «•« ififosjrod tSiot Motol to ligtma % bond* 
ing tMiot oxiot in thooo toapioxoo ond woo inhibitor by tho 
protonco of 3*«u5ttituoiit* Moo tho roiotivo voluo of tho 
oquiiihritm constant tot the roaction with L « aothyi 
pyridinof eoBiparad to E. « pyridino* was found to dopond on 
X »nA i t was poaoibio to orrango X in order of % bond 
(L to 0 i!»roRiotiont 
NC3"'«Cl"<8r""<l* 
Xrving and Oosiiva^^t calcuiatod tho oquiiibritm 
eonatanta for tho foaetion» Ag"*^  • 2nt* m % t ^ 4 2H'^  | 
2fi L «* pyridine or oubatitutod pyridine* Jaffa and Peak 
obaorvod that enhanced atability in theae cempiexoa is 
refiected in chanvea ttmia- bonding to % bonding* fiortlaior 
ot oi* have used difforontloi enthalpl»etrie anaiyaia 
to atHdy the thexaai deeoMpoaition of the oonpiexoo of the 
typo liIi|X2 (M "» firat tranaition iietai aorioa* t m <|uinoiine» 
pyridine or a aothyi pyridine* X • Ci*» mT or X*)* For the 
tho reoction of the type V^t^^ (oxtahedrai) ;;^  '^  "'^^ 
(totrahodrai) ^ 21. alnilar conciuaiona to thoao of Neiaon 
wore drawn regarding the extent of cr and x bondinga* 
w 
a«IC0fMl«l« MKl <l««Jr9» ttlKStttf*^ t i l t i t tpWi tO V«« t -
tion of 2t3*-4ip^i4yl with roCXI) an^ l foun^ th«% the oapdoar 
of tlopw&to of^iltbritMi eontttiitt netnolly foUowt i 
IC|^(i«6itlcr^ »or%tt*^)>K2«iO^»K3(axJlO*'^> «fi^ »iivor««i In 
OTfSmx for Fo(XX *^^ lDy» SyotM &• thought to bo rolotoct to 
cliofi^ o In opln ototo of Fo(XI) «^l€tt votwlto In an Inetooto 
•tobllltotlon of tlio «6Vo itibotltiitod opoelot^* Tito ovoroii 
ociulllbrltfli ooRotont for tlio onoiodouo vooetlon of PoCXXl) 
w l ^ 2«2 mpftlOifl ««• found to lio I* '^f. fho 
•aoliox' value ooi^ ainNl with ^lai obtained for the FoCIX> 
coa^leit« la not tineipoetedt aince no atablllaatlon due to 
etiei^o Sn apln atate Is antlelpateii* 
0alo mnA Saniea auMiairlaad the o^lllbrlUBi eona* 
tanta data bettieen divalent »etal lone Coxcapt ^^} and 
o«>phenanthrollna for the atepwlae ireaetlona i 
mim)^ 4. o<»|»hen -;^ •!«>': M(o«|ih«i}^J^^ 
llCo-iMiaii)(«q) ^ssssb; M(o-i;}hm)^ ^^ 
4 OMiMNieR 
l«<o-f>hen)^^j ~ s : i MCa-phan> ,^q) 
• o«|»hen 
(n^ere M la Af*, iln*^» Cu**, Zn** or Cd** and n » 1» Ag^ or 
2 for other HMtal lone}* 
n 
In aott coioo tho ot<!or of tho oqulliliriiiii eonttonto 
««• found to bo K^>%2>'^3 oxeopt m m Ag^ fo» which K3 woo not 
rocovdtd ond >^>K^* Th&o rovorool in K^ on<S J^ lai^iioo thot 
tho oMUotitMtion oofiiioneo it difforont for ^* thon for othor 
notol iono* Tho ouhttitution in thio cooo «ay toko pioco 
oithor through linoor ooordlinotion in which »«phonon-
throiino oeto 00 o tmidontoto li^ond rooulting in 0 linear 
H«>Ag->H otmeturo of onhoncod otahility or by bridging; or 
poiynoriootiim ao obaorvod for othyiono^ianino cowpioxoo of 
Ag(J) in tho ooiid atato^. 
iti and it2 coapioxos of coppor(I) haiidoa (chloride 
and iodido) with hotorocyoiic aoiinoa havo boon r^>ortod « 
Tho coapioxoa aro inaoii^io in wator and prowmibiy havo a 
polyaoric atmctiiro with haiido bridging with «otai coordi« 
iMitod through N*« 
Maiik at ai*^^*^^ roportod tho formation of N and 
3 iifatod oiixod caapioxoo of largo nun^or of trantition notol 
iono o*g. Cu(l), AgCDt Wah Co(n}, Ni(n)» PddX), Ti(lV) 
otc* Tho wixad-ligand oo«ploxoa havo bo»n found to fom 
oithor by aubatitution roactiona or addition roactiona* Tho 
•oahanian of aubatitution or addition haa boon oatabliahad on 
tho baaia of infra rod opactral atudioat rofloction apoctrot 
nagnotic auatoptibility and thoroal atudioa* 
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Th« CuClU A^CZ) «k«t nil) f i« l i4«t^ on ifittssetlon 
with thi^uiTM or tubotitutt^ tliioyvtit fotn 1|3 or 1|2 eoa^ 
loxot (fii(tu)„]l wlioro (M • Agt Ctt and T l , n « 2 or 3)* Thoto 
coaploxt* iifidov90 Intoraotion with aono dontoto or bidontoto 
hotoroeyclie aalnoo to for* totra coordlnatod oiixadHligand 
«0i^4oxoa of tho typo t**<t*»)3'^3*f i M C t u ) ^ ^ ] * and 
tM(tu)2^*3 Cwltoro A» m monodontattt Am » bidontatoK In eaao 
of Ni(XX), »lxod>l&9«i«t coaipJloxaa^^ of tho typo lHiim}2^Y2ll^h» 
|NICtu}2<<ipy Cljea. and (Ni(tii)2#<*i^«n CljCJl aro xopovtod 
m o^ffoaa titany lona fotv nixod-iigand eon^loxoa of ^ o typo t 
CTlOCttt)j|PyCl3Cl, Ctl0Ctu>2(4Fi«|CJl^l9 tT10(^)2**^^y^^2 ^^ 
m^lik and t&mtkmtm^^^^ otud&od thtoyr«a and •ulio<» 
titutod thimiri^ ooaploxoa of iMtala in ^ o i r iovioat oxida* 
tion otatoa* A ias^o niMlior of Cti(2)» AfCl) and lUt) haiido 
conploxoa witti thioucoa and autiatitotod thiouroaa o«g* a l i y i * » 
naph^yi^tyi«dipfionyi70<»toiyl7toonxyi oto* of tho eonpoaitien 
CaiCaiiba* tii)^3x («^vo n m i«2 or 3, X • C i % ftT. 2*} woro 
aynthaaitod and charaetorixod on tho iMiaia of infra rod 
i<»ottrai atiidioa* in9onorait tho thioyroa and aMhatitutad 
thiouroa to«ploxoa toordinato through auiphur ^louah coordina* 
tion throimh nitrogan haa bo«n otoaorvod in aliyX thiouroa 
oaapioxoa* flaro«»oarth tonpioxoa with thiouroa and ouhatitutod 
thiouroa havo boan ro^rtod i t I eoaipioxoa ahow coordination 
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u^rouQh tiiliiliiir* 2* ii«Yt«i>tftthittei» cMipltxti of Cu{X) and 
jr«ro-t«rth« liavo olto boon invootlgotodt i t hat boon found 
that tho pteducta aro tho roaults of olisination of proton 
fxoB SH of thiatoio Qioup* 
^* m^l^n fR Itwufl ^tfblU^Y^I Iffflftt^ l^fflit Wi^fl PfffB l^^ tint 
The aotfidda of thonaai analyaia aro tho voraatilo 
tool tttod in inoffanie and aolid atato chaniatry to undor-> 
atand tho vasioua aapocta of a choaiicai roaetion ineiuding 
tho flHKrhaniaoi of foxaation* doeoi^Maition and oiueidation of 
tho atrttetusoa of tho voaction preducta* 
Tho thoxttogravisotrie analyaia (T*G«A») and diffo-
rontiai thoinai anaiyaia (D«T»A.) are the ti9o prineipai 
tochniquoa of themal anaiyaia* Although the theoretical 
prineiploa of theao tectmiquea iworo fosoMlated in the begin* 
ing of thia eontury* The application to the ehenieal prob* 
laaa ia of relatively reoent origin. It waa only in 1947 
«4ion Ouval^ initiated pioneering work in the field of 
inorganic groviawtria anaiyaia which inapired the chattiata 
to produce traaandoua awaunt of viork on the thezaal behaviour 
of inorganic coMpoundo* 
• 
Tho technigue of the«aograviiaetry involving weight 
change with increaaing taa^Mirature haa a wide range of 
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•ppiieatitfit* T}i«e« inelutf* i •ttMly of toiid t ta t * r t t c * 
tiontf reaction kintt ict t ««««tin9 tmA ««XciA«tioii of aino-
r«io» thaisMl <io««Bpo«ltioii ttf inorganic and ozgmie au^o* 
tancoa» davalopiant of graviiiotrie pveoo^roa in quantita* 
tivo anaiyaitt eorfoaion of iMtal in aifforing atnoaphofoa 
at oiovatod tanporatiiroat pyfoiyaia of coal» potzoehaMieaX 
and wood inciuatsioat dohytfration and Kygroaeopie atiiiiioa» 
diacovoiry of naif chtnicai eenpounda otc* Thoao appiieationa 
covor tti» f itlcfa of notaiiuv^yt painta and ink induatrioat 
caronieat ninaralo«yt o«ganit« phyaiealt inorganic and 
anaiyticaX chaaiatry* iiiocheaiiatryy polyaarchamiatry* goo* 
chaniatryt ote* 
liiffoxontial tli#iaai analyaia (P«T«A«) iBaasuraa hoat 
changoa aa a funetion of tanporatuio i>y difforontiai nothod 
•9 tho aubatancaa i t haatod Hy a imifom rata. Tliia tachniquo 
ia uaafui in atudying phaaa tranaformationa^ cryatai atructuraat 
invoraion diateciatiwi or dotonpoaition roaotiona and oxidation 
and roduetioA roaationa* 
in raaant yaara an inaraaaing intoroat haa Ifeaan ahovm 
applying tho tochnigHoa of thoxaogravinotria analyaia and 
difforontial thtmal analyaia in tho atudy of aotal toaploxaa* 
Althougli ttio uao of ^aao toehniguaa aay not I M aitffiaiant for 
a aaaplato atudy of tho aaaplaKoa» howovor* tho important 
informatUn ohtainod rogarding tho tharMl bahaviour of tho 
1» 
aaaplaiiaa ia not tanabla ^ othar taehnlquaa* Tha tliatiial 
a1»idy of tha aoozdlnation ceivplaiiaa pxovidaa Infoxnation 
vagafding tha tanpaxatuma at idiieh thazmal daoonpoaitlon 
or diaaaciation of tha ooafiiax 9pwi99 initiata and caaplatay 
forsation of lntax»adiataa» avidanca of naw coaplax or atnpia 
9p%cU9 In tha daeoapoaltlon producta» tha ralatlva atablilty 
of tha eonplaxaat the ralatlva bonding ability of tha varloiia 
Uganda coordlnatad to tha aana or diffarant satala and laatiyy 
tha atruature of tha eoo^laxaa* 
In tha followin0 aaotlona a critical aurvay of tha 
laportant oontrlbutiona a»da in tha f laid of thamal bahaviour 
of tranaltlon aatal eonplaxaa haa baan glv^ aapaelal aophaala 
haa baan laid on tha vrntk carried out on G mvi n llgatad €o«p-> 
laxaa* 
Wendlandt ptd»liahad a aarlaa of papara on tha thaxa^l 
daaanpealtien of »atal aalna eaaplaxaa* Tha ayatana Incltida t 
NICIX) Aanania^^ »fi(lX) athylana-dla«lna, Ca(Xl and U X ) 
AHMAia^^, Ca(II and Xll) athylana-diaalna^^*^* Cr(lXX) 
^Mania^^ and Cr(XXl) athylana-dlaalna canplaxaa^'^* 
Tha ea^plaxt tNI(NH3)|^]X2^ whara X • CI*, Sr*, NO3 
SO]p diaaoalataa In two atapa giving tha Inttmadlata coaipiex, 
1$ 
tHHm^)2^X2 (oxiopt Nup* TjTltCotliyloiio-diMiiiio) coapUXf 
(NiC«ii>3iX2 lost othyioiMiTtflMiiio ttopwioo ^ t not • • tflo» 
tinctly •« In tlio tioif«|minec«M|^ ioxos» Tho onSoir of liwfott* 
ia9 tlioiwii ototoiiity for tho Cl^iCitHj)^]^! typo coaplox wot 
N05<cr<S07*<Bi'* nhoxo 00 c r < « r * ^ M03<X*" i t foi&owod by tho 
[ i j i ( o n ) ^ typo of ooapioxot* t^ tntfiondt^ ^ olto ttiidloct tho 
ttoithioMotty ond pirohohlo doceopotitlon toquoncot tow tho 
thomoi dIttooiotiMi of (c:o(NH3)^ 3X3 (X mClT^ ay*, NDp ona 
Cc;o<l4H3)^ S&4J 2»5a|0» Tho doto thowod that tho sodiiOtioii of 
Co(ll i) *-«-^Co(ll} i t duo to the foxnatiofi of Itl^X and M^  
fM« Uti^m Tho llDj Conxion hohovot III diffoiront aoimor than 
tho othov thxoo ooHpioxot* Tho dittociatlofi ao^onco «at 
CCoCNHg)^]^^ — • lCo(NJ3)23X2 — • fCoiNH^^X — • CoXj. 
Tho ttoiohioBotxy of tho diotociation of (Co(tiH^} j^| 
(NO^)^ wat I 9C(^{KH3)^](N03)2 -—»^ ft^l^^i^aCMI^^adiijO 
Tho tho»Mi dittooiatioA of tho pontanlfio Co(Xiy 
tulphato^*^ givot iQ9{m^)^}80^ at l O ^ - i i * ^ , [Co<NH3>2]^4 
at 2»4^ C and C(^ o(liH3)Q^ ]^S04 hotwoon 254 and a»7*t. Tho 
thomai doooapotition of f^0^9)4(H2O)2]X3 MMS [Co(ltti3>4H20XjX2 
pmoood aaaoYdino to tho following ooqutoto t 
tCo(IIM3)4(HjO)23X3 - — • CCoCNMgJ^HjiOXjJ^ 
(Co(ld{3)4X2 3X > CoX2<»H2'»«<H4^ NH3 
It 
3t«p 2 i t fbllbiNid by ii»9t •fdtr cat* with activ*-* 
tioA anasfiy valuta mt 33 and aiXeal/iidi* ' • * ^ i * Mid i r * 
9mpl9w99» taapaatiYaiyw 
ttia thamai diaaaaiation of tCo(NH3}^X](H03}2^ 
pxocaada in a aingia atap in tlia tai^ >a»atura ranoa of 130" 
240^c* itm pytoiyaia piodtecta found by tha naaa apaetxaiatar 
waxo I HjOt liH^ NOf H|0 «nd l^« Thanaai atiidiaa oat^iad an 
tha coaiplaxaa>tCo(IIH3}^]Ci3 and tCe(NH3)^CiJCi2, indieatad 
CoCi^  oa tha and daaonpoaition pxoduot at high haating rata* 
Tha U#T»A» and T«0«A« cuwaa irtiowad voiatixation of HH^ Ci at 
iOK haating jrata* Hommns tha iwxaeMiina con^iax oonvartad 
into ahiot^antao^Lna foiiowad hy a aaquanea of phaaaa that 
caiaid ba daaevibad in tama of apparopxiata phyaieai data* 
Tha ^axttai diaaaciation of iCxim^i^{H20}2'^l^^ 
ia a atapwiaa pioiaaa whara aa tha conpiaxaa t^]r(an}2(H20)2JX3* 
21^0 loot a i l of thaiff watar vaiaauiaa in ono atap* Coapiaxaa 
of tha typa C<^ ir(NH3)0JX nhara X • Gi*» Sr*** i * and ttOj bagin 
ta iooaa annonia in tha ISO-^ SOQ^ ranga giving ^^2^^ * * ^ ^ 
taaidua at alavatad tanparatn^aa in aiv* T*Q*A* and 0*T*A* 
tanfiOMd tha axiatanaa of tC^x(liH3)^l3] whiio xafiaatanca 
apaatra indicatad tha pxaaanca of CCjrCNHj),^^}^^ oa an 
inta«Mdiata* Tha thoiMiX diaaaciatian of tha aanpiaxaa 
tCjrCan),]*,*^ i«haxa X • CI * , »»*, i**, aciT, HOj and CxJ^** 
waa atmdiad by T*0*A«t 0*T«A*9 thaxM«atxy» pyraiytia aiathada 
i t 
and lil«h tmtmf^iuf vafltf t«Ma apactxaicopy in vaceuo* Ail 
tha ao^piaxaa b^nn ta avaiva aoaonia in tha taapaxaisiura 
jranga i9O»30O^C giving Ci^% • • th« fatidtia at aiavatad tanpa-
MtuYaa in an air mtmtitptmf* Tha ahiajrida aaapias diaaaciatad 
In a haiiim alaiaapliava accaxding ta tha aaquMica 
Cc;rCKH3)^ lCi3 — ^ tCtdW^JgpllCl^ -—»• tCrClWgJ^ij] -^-^ 
CtQl^'tCm*^ a^iar aaapatmda* T«Q«A* and D»T*A« data canfiisad 
tha axiatanca ^i tCr{m^)j:i^} wliiia vafiactanaa apaetra 
indieatad tHa pvaaanca of tna pantamlna caapiax aa an intax«» 
•adiata to tlia thexaai diaaaeiatiMi xaaetion* 
Tha thaxsai diaaaciatian^'' of tt^(mi3l4Xj whaxa 
(K m S£i% 2&r*, 21"^, 2NO3 and SGjjp) haa toaMi atudiad, tlia 
nitxata and auipnata aontalning aanpiaxaa diawciata to giva 
trana lP4{m^i2^ ''^^ finaiiy aniiydzoua Pd3^ « 
Tha aiMipiaxaa^ t^ tCttdlHg)^] (N03)2f (CuCMafiH2)4J 
wara faimd diaaaciatad in tha taaparatiira ranga af i90-^ KK>^ 
aa hatng xavaaiad toy T«0»A« and ii«s«A« tachniquaa* Tha priaary 
diaaaaiatian pxadueta wmw CtaO» N02f NO Mid aieahal* 
Mandiandt aanriad aut^^ an intaxaating daaquatian 
atudy af tha aia and txana diaqiiatoia(athyiana-diMiina) 
Ca(iXX) aanpiaxaa toy anpiaying vaxiaua thaxna anaiyticai and 
apaatzaacapic taehniguaa* Tha aia caapiax avaivaa watax in 
i f 
• sifml* tttp wfiii* the ty«tit cmpUii <dNMKiu«i«(t In %m tU«tt t • 
tlw ctcrM iMMAiriM of tht pmdtictt of th« ftb«v« t«aetl«ii» 
«f«t«X' <t«t*f»to*4 1^ ••ant of iF«fUetaii6o aficttffttttopir* A yvi*-
tiv« •ffdtr of thomal. ttabllity of tho diagno coapiasot »«• 
alto dttamlnad* 
Tha aoii<l*aolld thoisal voaetioat botooan cia «id 
trana l('ioimk)2^}i^Q)n «<MII»^*«««^ «n<S NH^Cl and «ia and 
trana (^ <4Mn>2X2Jc»i„ caiiplaxaa with m^Ql or m^m^ wara 
atttdlad by vaarioua taahnl^ uaa^ • Pvactioaliy a l i of tha 
pxodueta waro t»aiia t^Can)^^])^ coopiasaat oliayo X ia CI* 
Qt VfSy aaa»aoil4 jraaatSona Oatwaan tha abova eoaiplaiaa and 
H^l OJT ld&3 9avo tha tfMia pxodiicta* Thaaa trana pxafarrad 
raactiona wa^ a atudiad in dotaii and aaahanioa waa pMpoaad 
which aipiainad tha obaawad raaulta* 
7* i i W Ht^ffniH ^iilf <riiglfnt 
Tho thoMiai daaaapoaition^ of tottakia pyridina 
nicfcai(U) ahlajrida* [l«i(py>4}Cl2 haa baan atudiad in wiah 
datail* Tha diaaoaiatlon oaauxred in f^ mr ata^aa corroapand* 
inf ta CNi(py);]Ci2» CNiCpy)^]^^* (Ni(py)]Ql2 «id NiCl^* 
Tha thioa daaa«poaition taoparaturoa Btm iiO f ifO p 3iO 
and tha apaaiaian achiavad aonatant waiflht at 3dO^* Tatxakia 
pyxidina niakai(ll) halidaa and bia pyridina Ni(lX) haiidaa 
hava atmatUYal aiaiiajritiaa with anhydcaua naakai(Xl) ahlarida* 
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Xfi thoM coMpoundo tht iii«ktl ion to octalitilroiJly ooocdinotod* 
St hat now boon tlumn that CHlCpy)^]^!^ (PY • pyvidino) docoa* 
potoo «o liipyCl2 At 190^» tho Jlattor olto oontoino nlekol 
lono in eouhodrol oooxdinotion* SpoeSaono of [Ni(py)2J^i2 
«nd Nip^iji fvovo oioo pYopwrod by hooting •Mq^loo of 
iJi(i»y)4Cl2 fov i lur to Wfc ond 9io% votpoetivoiy* ShMrp 
ot oi, toportod^^*^*^ thoxttoi doooi«)ooiUon of Ni(Ii} 
lioiidot eoapioKOt with pyridino and ouhttitutod pyridinoo* 
Tho coapioxoo iindozgo thexaoi doooim>ooition by ouoooooivoiy 
looting noioouioi of tho iigond thoiroby psodueing intoxaodioto 
photos bofoxo onhydxout hoiidot l^ it^ i^ f Ni0X'2 and Hil2 oxo 
fo»aod« Tho phatoa woto idontif iod by aoatuxing tha ftl^e^ 
tanoo tpaotxa of tho pzoduota« Thoxnai dacoi^K»aition of a 
niMbox of «hxoBiua(XXI) €hio»ido and bxcMiido oonpioxoa^ with 
pyxidinof a-and 4«^ieoiinoa and dipyxidyl havo boon xopoxtod « 
Tho diaaooiation pxocoodt by tho ioaa of ¥olatiio iiganda fxos 
paxant oaMploxoa* Tho atxuatyxat of tho dotoapoaiton pxodncta 
ha¥o boon dotoialnod on tho baaia of choaioai analyaia* 
viaibio xofioctanoo apaotxa and l*x* tpootxa* 
Akhavoin and Houao^ xopoxtod thoxaai atudioa on tho 
oaapioxoa of aiivox nitxata with aubatitutod pyxidinoa* Tho 
kinotiot of dotanpoaition of aovaxal aoiid aoapioxoa of 
aiivox nitxato with aubatitutad pyxidinaa waa atudiad* M t i * 
vation anoxgioa of tho pxodttotap in ganoxal ahaw an inexoaao 
ai 
ivitli Inovoiitiiiti j^iio&ty of Hio Ii9«iid«* A iliiooir iroiotioa 
•hip on&ttod l»ttiroifi tlio Io9«»i%hB of tho iroto eonotonto for 
^ocoMpotiUoR ot 400^^ and tho l^ ko voiiioo of ^ o tootoot 
o»«o|i% foe thooo oofttoiii&iHi • oiitittiiuoiit im tlio 4-*i»o«itioii* 
Conploxoo of 2»4»«iKl at^ i**<*te«^y^ pyr^ino woto found to Ho 
loot •tofa'lo tliofi o]q»o6tod on tho tiooit of Pfco voltiot of tho 
botoo* ond tho ooo^loxot with 4«>etf«nop)fifldino woto ttoro 
otoblo thon oiQioetod fcen ^i# iMotolty of tho It^ond* thomol 
itiidioo on tho nitfO0on lifotod ntokolClX) oo^ploxoo^ of tho 
typo HiL^Kji («^oro I. m pfcidtnof 3"^ nd 4^icoiino0f ^tiiyi** 
OBino oRd miUmt X « €!*» Sr*t !*# Cl^*« ^lOp and 1^4%^ 
CwhoJro !»m py^  afd»«nd 4«»picoliinoot plpocid4no» ^Inoiinot 
ioo^inolinof o«»phononthxoilnot o*»toJLy&dlno ond anilino and 
X m Cl.% Sat and X*} aro r«i»ortod • Tho pyxoXyaia cuzvoa 
Xndioatod tha oxXatanoo of now tospounda XXfco I1XX^ X2 and 
HiL )C| which ooiiXd not too pxopaxod othoxwiao« Thox»aX doeoMf* 
poaition of toia c^inoXino aotaX(XX) haXidoa^ QanoxaXXy Xoaa 
ono aoXociiXo of ^inoXino on hooting to «ivot tho nono 
ipinoXino oQi^ X^oxoa* On f^xthox hooting tho •anganoaoCXXl 
and NiokaXCXZ) ohXoxidoa daxivativaa Xoao ono thixd of a noXo* 
OttXo of ^inoXino and thon doooapoao to tho onhydxoua haXidoa* 
Qthox aono ^inoXino «otaX(XX) haXidoa dooonpoto dixoctXy to 
tho onhydxoua haXidoa* Tho naturo of tho oooxdinatod sotaXa 
in tha vaxioua eonpXoxaa haa iNian dotomlnod hy apactxoaeopy* 
Tho poaaihXa atxuotuxoa which nay ho pxoaant axo diaauaaod* 
2a 
yuifieHifit OMpltxoo oro known for aott of tho tranoi* 
tlon •otolt» tho dipooitivo trMitition aotal haildoa gonoraJLly 
tiavo atoichioRotsy MSC^Qj CX«Cl* or ar**» 0* quinoiino)* dia 
quinoiino colNiit(Xi) ohlorido imdorgooa thomai daeoapoaltion 
to aono quino&ino «otoalt(XZ) otaorido* CoXjQ and it haa boon 
ahovni tho hiapyridino ni6koi(XI) ehiorido imdorgooa auceoaaivo 
thanaai daeeapoaitlon to »ono pyridlno niokoKXX) ehlor&cte and 
niakoiCXt) chlorido* 
Eoatiits on tho thaisai atudioa carriad out on pyridino 
i«oxido conpioxaa^^ havo hoon roportad* Oifforontiai thotsograaia 
waro dotominod for tMO aorioa of coapoundai|ll(C^^r«j)^(H20)^cl23 
and |[M(C^I^]^>^3(&F^}2 ^^^^^ ai ia 1 or 2» n ia 2««i and n ia Mn^^t 
Co^*, i;«?*t ^* or l^ **"* tho principai foatyraa of tho thoiw)-
grana woro aioiting pointt* tindothandlo paaka due to loaa of watar 
(nvhaii proaant aa ooordinatod watar) and an axothamio poak dua to 
doaoapoaitiofi* Tho daaoai»oaitioii invoivod oxidation of tho 
pyridino ring and in aaiBo oaaoa radMction of tho aotaX* 
Thocnai daaaapoaition of tha oaapiaxoa il(dipy)3Xj 
whoro M • Mn^*, f=o**. Co^*» Ni^*, Ci^* and Zn^* waa atudiod 
undor vaaiUM uaing a waight loaa aathod* Oaeaapoaitiona of 
tFoidipy)3]Br2t tNi(dlpy}338r2 and CC^(dipy)33ir2 woro fowid 
to ohoy tho Proyt and TaaAin rata aquation t 
"•||"' m K« (i * «) 
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for th* «*tt %f thft tmpwuiAB th« data fwra not jrtpirodiicibia 
•nottoh t« paziiit a dafinita concluaftOR* 
TlMnwl daeoapdiitieii of pyridina 4ii€axiiai-datt|da 
•xida CMiplavaa^ of tlia typa MPaHX2 (wliaira M •* Co^ t^ Hi^^t 
Cu** or f a ^ i X • Cl* ox 8r* and Pa • C^H^HjO) hava liaaii 
atMdiad uaiag 7«Q»A« and i3»T«A» taehniquaa* At tilotiar t«ipo» 
ratttxa tha »ll>aH)C| eoMpitxot looaa P«N in ont ttap pfo^att 
f«mlfia HiK2 whara «a tht coPaHX2 ^^ '^"'P'^ i^taa dacenpaaa via a 
CoPaiiiy^Xj intaxsadiata «ofl^iai« 
Tho thazsai bahaviour of N^ N dihydxo<»l.«10 -««phanan» 
throlinium and Nitj liydro«2t2*~dipyridiniurB tatra chloro 
satalAta'^ uraa atudiad in • foiJUming li^ ^ * ataoaphara and 
in vaciKio* <iCo(o«^han)Cl2f |ICo(ophan)Ci2« «iCo(dipy}c;i2* 
iiQo(dipy)c;i2> '^ nCe-'phanK i^jI **^ ^(dipylCi^ « • ' • iaoiatad in 
puira f o n aa ttia intanadiata darivativaa of C(%phan]CcoCi^ J» 
CHadipyJCtoCi^j, tKjphanjCzuci^J and iHjdipyJtEmci^J. Tha 
atfticliiyaa of tha intaxaadiata co«piaxta wtw dataminad on 
tha hatia of rofiactanoo apactrat X-ray diffraction pattoxn 
and Mfiiatic anaoaptihilitioo* Tho roauita ahowad that 
«c;aCo«iphan}ci2 and CoCdiiiyjCi^ hM^ octahadrai f»oiysarie foma 
and tha othor caagiotNida had totrtfiadrai aonaiiarie foma* 
•• ffiwltm if TiiaiHin tirt ^rttw Ugwtfi 
Aaiativaiy fow otudiaa hava haan raportad on tho 
24 
ttitiMii b«lMivi«uv •# mlptmx i i f t tci l CQHIII^XM'** Tht th«mai 
<l«eon^»itiMi of aothyi «nd 4i««thyi thiouM* «OBpi«x«t of 
Mvarai tvmtition • t t o i * and t«<lnii« coMpitxtt with sovosai 
thia«ur««» audi uw— wara atuiiaH hy T«Q*au tathniqiia in aiy 
andl VMUiM an<t atatoiiity taiationa aatahiiaha<l* 
In vaeinaii dlaathyi thiauvaa aoapiaxaa daeoapata to 
a aixtaita of aatai ohioirieia and aui|»hida« tha avganio pio* 
dttcta inaittda diaathyi thiouraat aathyl «nd iaothio«iranata» 
tagathav with HCi Mid iM»iy«aJri€ pt^^mU in a i t inta«Mdiataa 
ara fosiad in which part of tha otganie iigand ia »atainad# 
foiiowad Hf ooi^iata daconpoaitian to inasganic aaita at 
highar t«Ai»aratiaraa« Tha intax»adiata containa i i t t i a aulphut 
and am^ajra to ha aubatitutad iitaa covpaund* 
Tha l^aisai diaaaaiation of «ix«d pyridina«»thiaeya* 
nata aanpiaxaa^ of tvanaition Botalat tM(py}4(C3i3)2J whara 
M • m?*t Cm^^ and Ni^ "^  waa atudiad* Tha ca^»Iax CMCpy}^  
(9CN)2] ia tha intaiRaadiata dacaapaaitian pxadiict* Tha i*v« 
apaatvat viaihia tafiaatanaa apattxa and MKm«tia aiiaaapti* 
h i i i ty aaaauxaaanta ahawad that tha intamadiata pxoduct haa 
a diatattad aatahadtal paiymiaiaat atxuatuxa* 
Tha da»ivata«x«B af iHiipry^i^H}^} chawa that tha 
t» 
pyvidino iiffondt mf ««it«tod in two woU dofinod otopo* 
Acfotding to otoiohioaotrit coicuiotiont in both otopo 
py^idino ii^ond io roioatod* Acoocdifit to the doirivotogJtMi 
of[i;o(pif)4(3CN)23f 9 piotooioo «ppo«r on tho 0«T*Q« oucvo* 
In tho firot docoapooition pxoooot two aioioeuloo of pyridino 
•ro Yoiootod* Tho P«T*a* pook oorrotpMidiAg to tho oocond 
•top indiootoo o dtoro«oo oqitoi to eno aoio of pyaridino« tho 
doYivotoarin of (Mii(py)4(sCN>2J ohowo that tho dooonpoaitlon 
pjrotooda in two otop* in oaeh of which two aoiooiiloo of 
pyridino aro »oio«»od» 
thotaai hohavioiup of vixod iigand coi^ i^oxos of 
ooiMit(Zi) hio(lNNixoyi •eotonoto) with tho nitvoaon donor 
iigsndo isidotoio and aosphoiino h«« boon otiidiod^^* Tho 
tvono pootido-ott«hodf«i coopioxoo hovo tho gonoroi foiauioo 
v»o(aA)j^ l^  (whoro BA m honsoyi oeotonotot I. « i i2 or 4 Mno 
•liliotittttod iaidaxoiOf aoxphoiino) and Co(BA}2UH20 (whoro 
L m2 phonyi*iaidftxoiOi d^jiothyi soxphoiino ox 4«»othyi 
•oxphoiino* Thoinogx«vi«otxio •o««ux«aont» indit«to tho 
•onpioxoo to ho otohio at xooa towpoxotiixo* Thoso dooonpooo 
with ioos of w«tox» tho hooo and tho honxoyi aootonoto in 
dofinito otops finally foming CoO in an oxothoxnic at^ 
axound 400^;• Hooontlyt thoxMl hahaviovx of palladiiai(IX) 
oanploxoa with nieotinMido and piatiniaa(iX) and xhodiunClXi) 
aonpioxoa with bxuoin^ havo iioon xoportod'^ *^ ThoxwogxMia of 
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bit niooUnMido coapiox indiooto oliainotion of Coroij gioup 
ot aoO^ C and that of C^ H^^  at 356^C* Thia ia foliowod by 
oontinitotta ioaa in woiglit Indiooting oiitaination of tlio aacond 
•olaeuio of nicotinaaidot aubliaation of tho coaplox apaeiaa* 
raaovai of tho ohiorido ionot and ippoavanoa of votaiiic 
l^aiiadim aa a final pxoduet* Tho thaiaooyaB of piatiiNMi* 
hxuain c«a4»ios ahona %h§ oiittination of tho two Qca^  gtoupa 
and tho (^^2)2^ botwoon J.60 and 200^ C« Tho •axiwai woight 
ioaa of 7d»0?<: at 380%^oecoynta for the fosiation of notaiiic 
piatimiBi* Tho pyroiyaia cusvo of «hediuB(iXX}*l>mein ooaip* 
ioxoa indicatoa tho oiisinotien of tivo «othoiiy greupo and tha 
raaovai of CH2«CH|«#MC!^ gioup of tho aliphatic pyxoeolin 
ring at 200 and 4(K)% roapoetlvolyt 
Malik ot o l»^ roportod tho thoimal bohaviour of 
•ixod ligand ooiploxoa of Hi(lX} a*g.« CNi(ty)2dipy aijci» 
CNi(ta)2Co«phon)Cl3Cl ond CNiCtti)(PM}(HPAA)Cl3 (whoro tu « 
thioiuroot py • pyridinog dipy m dipyridylf o^hon » o-i»honan*» 
throlino and HPM • phanyl araonic acid}* Tho thozaogrM of 
(Ni(tii)^]ci2 ohowa yaaoval of onot two* throo ond foiur thiottroa 
MOloouloo at 210» 2d0» 360 and 474*iC» aroapo€tivoly« Finally* 
at MO^ tho foxMotion of Mitallic nickol ocoitxa* In tNi(lu>2Py3 
Cl2t tho two thiovxoa •oloottloa ara xaaovad at 234*^ and thto 
aliaination of pyridino oacura* Thia ia auhatantiatad toy tha 
atoaanao of "P c«s in tho i«x« ^tctxtai of lHliiu)2pY2y^^ vihich 
a? 
w«t pnnUu^lf htattd to aso^C* In Hit CNi<tii)(l»M)(HI»AA)JCi 
ctapitxttf tht I t t t of tht phtnyi tftofiic tt&d (HPAA> i t cosip* 
iottd 8% a ^ * iMtt tlio •IlttftnoUon of the p%mfl tirtonlc tcSd 
tn&on iPMT) t t tvt t at 4i0^ which tttnt <|iiitt pttutihlt 
INcmitt of tht ifivolvaufit of ioiiio iMiicting* 
In the pireviottt ttctiont a hritf wxvty of the i i t f 
raturo oonoofning with tht tht«nai behaviour of aeifito«hotoxo« 
cyoii«a«lftet and thiourea coapiexet wet oovered* in the 
foiiowing acction» thezsai hehairiwir of amtAl €Oi^ E>ieiiet with 
acme aitteiianeout iigancSa ia augnaritad* 
A iarge maiher of oospiex tyateaa cover thia cate* 
9ory» worth awitioninv are oxalate oonpiexea^^^t «yano and 
eyano nitroayi eon^iexea^'^'^f 0»<|uineiinoi wid tuhatituted 
•i-^inoiiiwi cowpiexet^t »ex«aptido eoMplexet^ t^ aono ethanoi 
and iaoptopanoi coBpiexea^t it4>*dioxan cenplexea^^t iaidaxoi 
ctay>iexea^^i axide(liie*^»a« hipyridine) ceapiexea^^toxythio* 
2t3* dSaethyi pentanoyi) carbonyi eanpiexea^ '^» fuiaarie and 
ttaieic aeida conpiexea^^t SOTA toiv»iexea^^« it^diphanyi end 
i»3*propaiiedione eotipiexea^^ aetai eheiatea of cupferron and 
dieupforron^^ and metai cheiatea of hydrenaphthaxarin^^* 
The T*Q«A.» D«T*A* end iaotheeaai teehniqiie<e) have 
2t 
boMi oppliod to otudy tho solid ototo doisifiotion vooctiono 
of ^^^589C&Jr(oii}32(NC3)3 and 2C^ir(oii)3J(liCS)3.M20« Tho mtoo 
of thoroooi docoMpooitiofi ond oppoxont voconitotioii Yoootion 
of '^^ '^ dSf [01(011)3}(ICS)3 ^"^^ dotominod ot rolotod tonporo* 
tuaroo* Tho OCtiVation onoSgioOf «S COlCUiotod tson Arrhenius 
piott for tho doooiiiotioii ond foceoisotion rooctiono W O M 
found to bo 27 and 24 Kool/«oiot roopoctivoiy* Tho rooesiio^ 
tion woo aoiniy ocooaponiod with tho doaninotiofi piooooo* 
Aftor tho doo»ination voaction finiohod ot IXt^c for 7 hrot 
^ticoiiy octivo ond jpoceoio coapioxoo ohongo to orongo 
powdoro wid than for both dooBination pxoduoio tho fojaaation 
of tranoCcr(on)2<^3>2}<>^3) «»• coneluoivoiy doaonotratod by 
tho chtOMotographio ovidonoo* A thovaal dooo^pooition otttdy 
of f^oC(o(C20^}3]4H20 in air has boon roportod* Tho compound 
io ooapiotoiy dohydratod at 17 0 ^ and ra<Haotion of ro(XZZ> in 
tho innor ooordinotion ophorof occurs. At 290^^^ 0 aixturo 
of forric oxido ond forroua oxoiata ia obtoinod* 8oyond 
4 2 0 % t tho docoapoaition ia co^pioto and finai xoaiduo ia 
farric oxido* A pxobabZo xoaetion aoohonisii ia propoaad by 
tho authara* 
Tho thomal proportioa of cupforron ond dicupforron 
choiataa with Pb(ZZ)t NiCZZ}» Uu(ZZ), lln(ZZ>» CoClZ)* Bo» 
Pd(ZZ)9 ZAf Hg(ZZ) ond Cd hovo boon dotominod by tho»ogravi« 
sotric anaiyaia* 
2f 
TlMi iwYt 4ttt£ilNMl lA th« fellMrino clitpttxt d«aX« 
with th« th««uii l»tli«viotty mi ««pptx(i) and tiivMCX) e««i»« 
itx«t with nitrogMi afid tuiphur eontaining ligandt i 
Ch«pt«XM^ i eoattifi* thtaiti ttiidiij** on «opp«c(t) 
iodid* h«t««ocy«ii« «)in* €OBpl«x*«* 
Chipt*s>< i^l dtitif with §tudi*« on thcmal h«Nivioiir 
of aixod iigond coapioxoo of «oppoff(X) fomtd hy tho intojr^ 
•«tion of hotoTOcyciie Miiioo ond coppovii) iodidfthiouroop 
(Cuitu)^]! co«piox« Tho hotorocyeiie aaliioo ineiudo pyiridinot 
picoiinoct quinoiiiioot ociridinot pipoiridinof 2t2^dipy3ridyi 
ond i»10 . phofianthxoiifio* 
iQhipte»»2XX dooerihot thoisoX hohovieur of coppoxCX) 
iodido thioui'o^ ik ond oubttitiitod ^ioiiroo CMipioxot* Tho iiibt» 
titMtod thiouxooo ineXudo diphonyXf oXXyX « and nopthyX 
thioiuroot* 
Choptof^ XV doaia w i ^ I^OZBOX otydioo tonriod out on 
•iXyoir(X) iodido OMipXoxoa with hotofoeyeXio lainoft ond sixod 
iigond «o«pXoxoo oontoining hotosooyeXic anino ond thiovtoo* 
Tho ooapXoxoa woro oynthoaiood ond choroctoxisod hy 
oonvontionoX toehni<|uot inoXtiding i»c* apoctxoteopy ond MOfnotic 
30 
•uttoptib&lity notMYMoiiitw Ttio X*roy diffirootlofi pottom 
of tho OMploxot woro tokon •• roforonoot* 
tho thomol hohovlouf hot hoon otuctiod by appJLyJLnf 
toehniquoo of TQA(thox»09rovliioty|e onolysio) ond DTA(<ilffo« 
rontiol thoauti onolytio)* Tho thonol paroductt WOM idontl* 
fiod by ohMiiool onoiytto ond X«^ foy diffiroetlon onoiytlt* Tho 
noturo of coovd&iiotiofi hot boon ditcuttod on tho botio of !•»• 
•poctxo of thomoi pxodiictt ot diffoiront tanpoirotuxoo* Thf 
rofloctonoo tpoetsa of tho ooiipioiioo woro oioo rocordod but 
thoy did not provido ony utofui Snfomotion duo to obtonco of 
taranoitiono in the d^ coo^ioxoo and thoroforo* aro not 
inciudod* 
MX 
ffi iitl lAiiP.ii.T ill I ft. "ill 
^yliliiMi and i«i«t«<l eoai>oiiiict« li»v« bttn found to !>• 
potential Xl9«nd» for tho ttobilisotion of unttoblo oxi^otlon 
•totoo of trontition nottl lono* Tlio pvotoneo of highly 
micloophiiic hotoxocyclic nitxogon f««iiit«tot Motol-nitxogon 
eootdinotion thioitgli T 9S P««U .^ Iftonding* Thio io boot ilitto» 
tntod Hy tho foi»otion of otabio coppor(I) haii4o-*hot«rof|Clio 
Aaino e««f>Xoitoo» Coppor(l) haii<lo« (Cu^if CuSr and CitX) jroadiiy 
fom i l l or i i2 wator intolubio conpioiioa with flwnotSontato 
hot«fO€y«iio aainoa* in gonoraif thoao eos i^oxoo thow haiogon 
bridgod poiynorio atmcturoa in «^ich ttotal ion ia coenlinatod 
with pyridino or aubatitytod pyridino via H aton* in thia 
roapoct coppor(X) ooapioxoa diffor fron ooapioxoa fomod by tho 
tranaition (Mtaia in thoir notsai oxidation atatoof «ihoro alapio 
ootahodrai or totrahodrai eoordinatod apotioa aro fomod* 
Nunoxoiia roforanaoa aro ovaiiabio roio¥ant to tho thoisai 
bohoviour of tranaition (aotaX^pyridino and aubatitutod pyridtno 
ooiipioxoa o*g«» crClU), Mn(Zi)» Co(li)» mill} ots*, howovor» 
data rogarding tho thosaai atabiiity of corroaponding c;y(X} 
ooBipXoxoa aro Xaaking* Tho atudioa on tho thonaaX bohoviour of 
(;ii(X) ooapXoxoa ahouXd provido intoroating infonation regarding 
tiM AatttM Af th« bondiiig tiid tKt ttabUity mt th«t» tMpltx«t 
Mid aboyt th« iRttfa«di«tt piwlyiett foMtd during t M i r dccMipo* 
•iiioii«« In vim df this ift ynimr^ttiaated atpdct df cd^idtCX) 
«h«iltiry> • tyttMUiUe ttudy lias b^ dn dMrri«d dvt t« inv«dti* 
d«t« thtir tlMisKi b«liwloiit« 
TUt prsMRt dhaptdx dcdcipill«« thd r«aultd df theaidl 
•tudi^t ««yri«d out dn doppdr(l) htt«tdcydlie Miiatt dflM|pl«Md 
i«did«« lltthdd* df thcaiddravlmitry and dlff«r*fi%l«l th«ni«l 
•fuiiya&t h«v« t>*«n u««d in ih« invattigatidn* Tlit in&tiait 
inttmtdlftta mid final products hovo iNMn thoroetdritod by tho 
•othddo df «h«didol onaiytiti X^ray d&ffractian anaiyaia dnd 
infrd rod apaotzoati^y* 
n 
Pyridifia(py)t 2t2^«dipyricfyi(dipy>t it^ UH»>)«<)«tithraiina 
Coi*phan)t quiiioiifia(Q)t iooquifiaIifia(l*Q)« 2>picoiiiia(at pic)t 
3t picaiinaOt P^)f 4* pi«oiina(4« pic) and acridiiia(Acr) wara 
wiaiyticai grada raaganto* THa aoiutiona of tha raaganta ^ 9x9 
pK^pwa ia acatoiia« 
Ctiprmia iodida V9B9 prapatad b^ adding «n aqueoiit 80ii»> 
tion of m to a aoiution of CtiSO^ * Tha pracipitatad cupiaua 
iadida «rat fiitarad on a Buclfldar fimnai atui waahad axtanaivaiy 
with fa aoiution and diatiliad watar t i i i thara ia no traca of 
iedina* Tha vihita product ao ohtainad waa wathad with aicohoi* 
and driad with athav and finally kapt in vacuo* daaiccator ovar 
CaO* 
fmm^um 9F xm ^^Frmm mm f*^ammu 
salution af aupreua iadida waa praparad toy dioaolving 
tha raagant in a cantantratad oalutian 9i ia* Tha raaulting 
auprana iadida w than tS'aatad with an axcaaa 9t «iina (in 
aaatana)t tha aa(Bplas praaipitatad and aattlad raadily* Tha 
94 
pf0att «• • fUI«r«(St washed • * ¥ • » ! tl»«a with diatl l l*d watat 
and a«ataiMi» and driad in vacinia W9t CaO* Tha d r^iad pradnat 
waa than diaaaivad in aaatona and aftar a faw dayat cvyataia 
appaaxad whieh wara aapatatad twom tha aitpatnatant liquidf 
aoakad with f i i tar papar mid dtiad in vacwio* In aoaa aaaaa 
Mflftml aryataiiitationa ^imxw araquirad* 
Tha coapiaxai '^f found to ha diaBiagnatia«aoitibia in 
oarganic aoivanta and inaoiuhia in watav* 
*• <^«ltfYilrlllf>fit tod^yHl « ^iwithyat csyatala m*p» 9i»y0 
360^C. Anai* found for C^l^tCitl t 
Calc* C«<22,i, Hk2»2, li-!».0» 2*46*0 and Ci>«a3*4, 
raund t C«a2«3» H*i«8» H-^»2t X»47a and Cu-33*6« 
2. 9mryyln9llmi, [<?lte»l « Ught yallow pvoductt ••?« IM^C. 
Mai* found tw C^ i^.^ uS t 
Cala. I C«32.7» >Kt«3» ii»4«i9 l«3f*» and Cy.it*6« 
Faund i c;:.33««» I M « 2 , N»4*4* 2*39«7 and Cii»i9««« 
' • <fMMinwlngiiilHlt f9w(ii9Ul t oorlt yaliaw praduat* dacaap* 
tanp* ao4*'t« Anai* faund Uw C^^ yNCui i 
Caia. t C«32«2« H«2«3« N-3*f* X-3f*7 and Ctt.i9«7« 
raund I U>33*8* H-i2«2» N-4*4« X«39,7 and Cu-i9*«» 
Ca&e, I C«a4»8» tKI«d« ll-4»fl» X«44»3 «lKl CiHI2*4« 
Ntifid I €>ad,4« H^«t», I»^ft9f I -44*t antf Cti-aa«4» 
(.«!«• I c>a4»7» ti«a,2> »»»4.4» x*44,2 ftiid c;t»*ai*7. 
Found • C«a5«4t H«a»9t Ii<»4t9f 2«44*a Midi Cii«a2«4« 
6* Cul«i4> yjcoltiio, £CuC4, p i c ) l l t i)atli btpmn c«y»t«it» 
Ctii€« I C.i24*7, H^«3» H»4«e» X«>44*1 and C < H 2 2 * 1 , 
fwmd t C«ad.4« H^»», |}»4.9i X«44*8 and Cti»a2*4, 
'^* ^m'^m^ifklmt K^i^iUl * 8^«k f«d c^yatala, daeeap# 
t«gH>, ad»*C, Anal* found foir Cj^^K^ul i 
CaU. I C*Jta» H«a«2» l«»3«4, 2<»34«2 wtd Cii»l««f • 
round « <>40»», H**2*3» l«ia«8» 2«94«9 and €u*i7«a« 
abava aiO^» Anal* faund f#v C|2i%N|Ciil i 
Cai«« i C-*97*i» HMI.Sf N»t,7, 2«i3*« and Cu»17a. 
round t C»9t«9, H-2«a« N»7*ft, l * i4«t and Cu»i7«i. 
t» 9ll*8ti** '^a*YlMYU ^^rt l f fYHt * ^ ^ ^iAk «]ryataia« 
daaan^. tanp* 270*i;* Anal, found for ^i(fyf^^t i 
Calf* t C«a4.7, H«2«»» ll»7««, C«»»lt*4 and 1«M,7* 
round t C*94*«» H-a.4« l l««. l , Cu*19«4 and !« • • •« • 
3* 
ta«p« 175%* Anal* faynd fax c^Kj^^uX t 
cala* I C«30««» liia««» li«4»7» Z--44.0 and Cu«a2*0* 
Faund i i>^U9t H»9*«, ti^ ^O i^* l*4»«9 and Cy-a3#l« 
C» H and H anaiyaia ^imf «a«;riad aut ^ Ayatvaiian 
miftxoanalyUcal aatvieat Uliivaraity of Malbouma* Auatiralia* 
fax €9pp9t and iad&da aatlaiati«iaff tlia coi^ Jiax «aa diaaoivad In 
dix* HNO^  and aatteatiana af cappav and iadina waxa parfaxBad 
aapaxataXy* Coppax waa aatlMaiad lodaBatr&caliy Hy fixat 
pva«ipitaUn9 aa aoppax aulphida and diaaalving tha Xattar In 
d l l , fMl^» lodida waa aatlaatad aa AjU 
hn» §fvtmwn 
infxa xad apactxa of tha faaplaxaa wara xacexdad with 
a Faxkin filaax *«2i* infxared apaatxophotanatax in tha xanga 
4000«t00 aaT^ uaing mw paiiata ax Nuial aiiii* 
Tha thaxaafijxaviMatxia anaiyaia appaxatua waa aaaaablad hy 
itagianai Kaaaaxah Ukaxataxyt IfydaxalMd (A«P«}« it ia eantiatad 
af a Matiax atai aicxo anaiytiaai haianaa aadai »»4» capacity • 
iQQ gof aecyxaey t ^ .oa •« with a haak fixad to tha undaxalda 
tha pan* A piatimai wound tMlia fuxnanca with an inalda dlMiatax 
at 
of 29 Hii opon at both on4t i t tupportttf voYtiotiiy htlow tho 
ptn« A pittimai ot pyrtx giott hutkot containing tho ttapio i t 
tiitptadMI f Jirooiy iwsm tho hooli «f tho htitiieo ptn by aotnt of • 
fino piotiOMi wivo* Tho iowov on4 of tho fumoco i t piuggotf 
with on intuittion irofytctocy wttosioi to provont convoetion 
citrroott* Tht ttapoMturo in tho fucntco i t roguitttd by o 
pfogtontotf centxoiior tnd tho toi^ovotujro ot tho tanpio btickot 
i t rood with tho aid of suitivolt aiotor typo petontitwotox* Tho 
ttttporaturo i t vtffied by varying tho input curront to tho 
fuxnaco* 
A ioodt and Nocthxia^  0«T«A« attanbiy wat utod foir i>*T«A» 
noawirtiMntt* Sti^io heidort and coiio t Gxtm and thaw pattom 
aado of coranict* 
ThonMCoi^io t I>t/Pt*ic^ Hh« 
itango t 200 pv for fu i i otoio dofioction* 
iioight of tho aaoplo t 90 ag. 
Hooting rata t XO^C/min* 
iiofbtonto ond diiuont i Oiartt* 
JhfJY fftffmUtB ^ l Y t l t 
Uobyo Schorror X«ray diffraction pattomt of tho powdorod 
toopiot wtro obtoinod or diffractogras woro obtaintd fro« X»ray 
j a 
tfiffiraetoaotoir using ooppoxt coteii ox aoiyMonun «» o tsrgot* 
Th* diffcacUon pattomt of tho tiMxaci paroquets wovo «o«psrs4 
iritii ihoso of ^it it»Ki«xtf €«apowidt« A aiiiips d^yo sehorror* 




(Fig»«»l«ia) ahawa T.CUA p%mt fax tha taRplasttGuCpy)]!* 
Tlia Mathyat coaplait aaana to INI thazMally ati^la and thara wra 
MMilnal wa&ght laaaaa upte 400^ (d*d9()« Tha D*T«A« plat aiao 
4i9%9i not aliaw any paak Miavant to tha diaaoa&ation of tha 
aoaNPiax* A atxong anilotha»iia paalt at 130^ pvaauMibiy irapra* 
aanta tha axpuiaian af taracaa of noiatiira froa tha casplai 
<Fig*«»l»2a)« 
Tha i*r« m>actra of tha eoaplax takan at 29t 300 and 
410^ ahow banda typical af aaovdinatad aaina though tha nuMbax 
pt handa ava daraatieally jraducad at highair taaparatuiraa (Fi9*«i*3)* 
X*K« apaatJral banda in tha aompiaxy C^uCpy)]! 
mmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmtmmmmmammmm»«mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Taaip. CK in piana CH out of piana liing CCXN Cii-41 
StJraUhing Stratchin^ 
mmmmmmm0mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»mmmm*m»mmmmmmmma^^ 
at 29*t ixn (ft) 7i» {&} im (a) 2i0 (S) 
1230 (V, 
i24» (V« 
1230 (¥•$•] m» (V*S,1 1440 (V«S,) 
US.) STO (V,S*) 1410 (V.S*) 
ii79 ,ifi. 
at 350^ • 730 (•) 13f» (S) 260 (S) 
mmmmmmmtmmmmmmKmm mmfmmmmmm0mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmt<mmm>mmtm tmummiSUXm 
at 410*C - 730 im) 139» (S) 240 (•) 
1470 (a) 
40 
Tha T,0«A, p U t (ri«a*4a) af tha il«ht yallaw aaaplax, 
CCtt(Q)]X shawa ralativaly Imi waiffht Uaaaa upU 200^* thia ia 
follawad by a rapid ineraaaa in waight loaa upta 270*C« Maw 
2 7 0 ^ tha waight changa ia aJMaat nagiigibia upt^ 340^* Tha 
waight iaaa at 270*C ia 40ic which ia inexceUant agraasant with 
tha atoiahioaatrieal ^aieoiatad vaiua 9f 40*4 far tha axpuiaion 
of <|tiinoiina Boiacitia* 
Tha i)*T«A* traea (Fig**i*Sa) ahcma a nuahar af andathantia 
paaka at 440* 140, 240, 270 and 380^* Tha paaka at 140 and 140^: 
praaimably rsprasant rasoval of traoaa of tha aolvant froa the 
caaplax and salting point of the ooaplan, ratpactivaly, irtiaraaa 
tha paaka at 270 and 3 8 0 ^ ara dua to tha xanoyal of quinalina and 
iodina froM tha coMplax* 
Tha infra rod apaetxtai of tha aanplax, (Cu(Q)3l at 2 9 0 ^ 
ahawa a larga mMbar af bands attributad to aoardinatad quinalina 
at highar taaparatura (190^), tha mxibar af bands ia eonaidarably 
raduead* Tha apactrisi of tha aaaplax haatad ta 300^c daaa iiat 





• ^PHnpip 4| CH in pl tnt CH out of lUng tC | CN 



















14«l ( M ) 
190» (V«S,) 
mm'>mmm»mmmf'»mmmiimmmM'<'»*f»mm»mmmmmmm* 
2 ^ <•) 
• t 1»0^ 2«l C«) fOft (V,S») 890 (V«S«) i340 (%) 




TIM conplpiit tCv(Atx}j2 (Fl9**l«7«) thpirs npainpl wtioht 
! # • • upto • t«iptr«tiurt mt S90^» Plipir* t l i i t ttaptarttuyt nmt§ i t 
•t««p r l M In wtiglit Ippt valuta upta 990^» a aiiazp inflaxian ia 
aliaasvt4 at 330^ aatrttpanding ta tht altaintt lan af ona acrldina 
48 
(Fig«*i«t«} thowo iMo omlotlitXK&e pooiE ot i20 AIMS 330% ropio* 
•ontlng tho oiQwJioioii of Ixoeo* of aoiotuso In tho eoaplos onct 
•lialnotloii of amwUittm ffOM tho ooopiox* 
Tilt ohojroetoYittlft iumdio In tho Snf»o itotf opoctro of 
tho oonploKf CCtt{Aoir)|x «t thtoo dlffofwtit tMf>ovotitroo o*9»t 
3 0 190 ond J90% oiro l>loto<l In tho following toblo* Tho ^oc* 
tvua of tho eonplox ot 390% 0ooo not ohow ony bond vrhlch toiii<t 
be ottrlbuttd to «ootdliiiito<S otsino (Flo««l»9)* 
T««pi CH In piMio a i out of tiing cc, en CU»N 
plono otjrotching otrotching 
Ot 29% f90 (V.S.) 740 (V»S*) 1330 (tt) 210 (S) 
f70 (V«S*} 779 (») 1330 (V.3») 










tmstm CH An plono CH out of Hlng CC. CN Cii-ll 
piano •tYotehIno otirotehlna 
ot lao^ no (v«s*) no (v«s») i94o (M) 270 (•) 
jioao (M) tfto (•) ^410 (s) 
• t 3&0^ C 1230 (V^ ) 050 (•) ^ 
Tlio eoaploMf t<^tt<dipy)]l i^oort to bo tiio»Mlly otobio 
at ioatt upto a tii^orattix* of i90^€» noninal woight loot ia 
ol»aoiirod upto 200^ C (2*S}<) th&t fta feliowotf ^ a gradual loaa In 
woight upto a tiotpoxaturo of 3ia%« An infiosion at 300^ haa a 
not woight iota of 23«9|4 twhicii coxvoapMidia to t))o atoiohionotri* 
caliy caioulatad valuo of 22^1^ for tho ollalnation of half a 
•olotulo of dlpyr&dyl (Ftg*i*iOa)» 
Tha •^T*A« curvo (Pi9««»l«na) ahowa a atrong ondothoMie 
poak at 30O ;^« 
Tht infra rod apoatsun of ttia coaploic at 400^ C l^owa 
fawor Handa of waak lntana&t&oa» aoiaa of thoao »ay lio aaaignad 
to aoordlnatad a»ino (Fig**i*l2)« 
44 
icliiKif t f i l i t l t i i imi i i to iHii AiiX,% %mn§JmmXSUSbMjUuk 
CH in pitas CH put Pf 
pisnsp 




•t s»*t 900 {m\ 
iooo is) 












•t 400^ i£K)0 (•> 
iOiO (M) tSO (•) i370 (•} 
i20O (V.S*} 
280 (M) 
Ths t*Q»A« swnrs (Fia*<»i«i3s} pf ths ysiipw csapisx CPU* 
tsiiis spvpxpi Ififisxiop ppints indiestififl step niss 4scosippsitiPfi 
pf ths csapisx* Ths shsrp infisxistis srs oPssxvsd st i90» 200» 
210 snP 320*^* I t is diffisait tP sxpisin thp f irst thr«p 
infipxisfist hpwpvsrt st 920%; rsapvsi pf p^riPinp MPistuis 
pcsurs with sPssrvsd wsight ipss pf 80*0^ ssppsrsd with stsichiP* 
sptrissiiy csicuistPd vsius pf 30*4i(» 
flio ooMfiloxt CCii(o*^ h«ii>3X (fi9»<»JL*i4«) ohowa a waitfht 
ioaa of about 9>< at J110^ C» on fkirtlior ftnaxaaaing tha tanptMtiura no 
weight ioaa ia obaaxvad upto 9B0^, At 480^ C» tha not walght ioaa 
ia about i2*99<* Tha tai^iax la thamaiiy atabia and ioaaa iatli«a 
watar at atottnd iiO^C (oba* • 5»Q}«t eaia* for [Ctt(o«phan}]l«H20i4«d9i)« 
Tha il»T*A* eurvo (FiQ»«i»iia} ahowa atirwig andothaxaic 
paalta acound iiO and To^ (not ahown in tha ri9«*i«i9a}» fho 
fijrat paak oomraapendia to tha canovai of iattiea watair and tha 
aacond paak ia pashapa taiatad to tha daeavpoaition of tha ooapiax* 
Tha i«r* apactsnn of tha eonpiox at SKIO^C Indiaataa tha 
abaanea of banda aaaignad to iattiaa watar othaiwioo tha banda dua 
lo aoordinatad aaina axa praaant in tha apaotxuB of tha aonplaa. 
JuKUOmmmmmkMmL 
lyj t f f^ii(n?hfn)H> ,f<wlf» t l 
Tanp* Uttiaa CH in piana CH out of aing CC,CN C H ^ 
watair piana atratahing atratahing 
at 2»*b i in(w/b) ii40 (W) 12% <V«3»} i9iO (V«S») aiO (•) 
iaao (•) rm (s) i4i» imi 
•4» W i490 (S) 
MO (S) i4aO (S) 
fftO (•> 
4$ 
tmm* Utt ico CK in pXtm CH out #f Hing CC|C|} Cii«N 
•ffttas piano ottotchiiHi •trotthing 
• • i n MIIWI«>WW>«l«»IWIMW»«>WW»«MIIMI»«ir»»PW««»l^^ 
at S ^ C - i i iO (A ) i 4 i ^ (S) 
i220 (a) 7»0 (tt) i««»0 ( • ) 
a ^ (3) 
9«D (• ) 
Tilt T*a»A» cttwo {¥i^*^Ul4e) of tlio conpioxttCy(o«ption}2Ji 
atwwa vapi4 viaifht ioaa abovo 270% with a i^axp infian&on at 490% 
«oirro^»on(lin9 to th« 9il«ination of ono o«^hananthfoiin« aoitottio 
from tha conpiax (oba«i 33*9$lt €aio«i 32*^)» 
Tha D«T«A« auxva (Fi9«*i»i5e) ahena tndothamie paalc at 
120 and 9(X)% eoriraapofKiino to ^ a xaaovai of iattiea watar and 
o«>phan» from tha conpiax* Tha aaeond o*phananthsoiina iMiaauia 
ahouid ba iraiaaaad airawid at 100% (taio, tf0«2#) though a ahaip 
infiaxion ia not obaaxvad in tha T«a»A« euxva# 
Tha infva xod apaatta of tha oaapiaxaa iraeotdad at 2»» 
iOO and 100%» ara alaiiav in natuvat aontaininQ iMMMla typical 
of aooxdinatad aaina* though tha AUMINI' • f handt ara eonaida»» 
ahly daeraaaad (Fiv««l»i9)« * 
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mmmmOmmmmmJkMSm 
Temi^* U t t i c e CH in pl«ie CH eyt ef Hing CCfCN Ot-A/ 
water plane etretchlng etcetching 
at 3 5 ^ 3590(«/b) 720 (V«S.) 1380 (V.3,) 280 (a) 
760 (V.sa 1410 (•} 
840 (V,3.} 1429 (S) 
840 (•) 1440 (S) 
980 (^ /B) 
at 10$A; 3»8»(v/w) m iV»B,l 1280 (V«3«} 280 (3) 
748 (V.3.) 1410 (J) 
640 (V.S,) 1428 (V,3,) 
870 <a) 1440 (S) 






The T«0»A« trate (Fig»*l*20a) ef the ceaple«»rcii(2ipi«)]l 
indieatea atap wiae diaaeciatien ef the eeapleK* There are three 
aharp inflexiena at 230t 878 and 780*0 cerreapending to the weight 
leaaea ef J2*09 87*0 and 77«0}<t reapeetively* The firat inflexion 
point repreeenta the eliaination of pieoline aiolecule and the 
ehaerved weight leaa ia in fair agreaaent with the ateiehieaetria 
valya ef 32.8K* The third inflexion at 780*0 (net ahown in the fig*) 
4t 
with • nwi^ hi !••• of rf»0}& ennrtipoiMIt to tho oliainotlon of 
•fit flioittuio of pScolint oiKl iodifio ioovitio ooppor aotai ptmmm* 
Tlio D*f*A* curvo (i'i9«<»l»21o) olwmt 2 ondothomic poolco 
•t otiout XQ9 aiKl 230*C« Tho lottor sopxooontt jrooovol of hotoxo*-
cyelic ottino* 
Tho i«i-* upoctnin of tho oooipiox ot 300% doos not 
oxhibit hando choiroetovlatioa of eooYdlnatod anino thua indioat* 
ing tho oiimination of tho pieol&no holow thia taaporaturo* 
MSKBBSMX 
Taap* CH In piano en out of tling CC«CN Cti-li 
piano otrotohing otrotchinff 
at 29*^ ioao (•) «90 <3) i3a» {^) 290 (m) 
i l i » (S) TOO (V»S«) i420 (a) 




•t 300% ilSO Ul) n o (W) 1330 (K) 
4t 
Tha thaiaa«ran (Fig**i«^a) of tha coiiploiCr(CuO«|iia)Jl 
oantaina aavaral Inflaxion pointa liMSioatliig atap wiaa dacanpa* 
aition of tha aospla«« It ia a&ffieult to ai^lain ali tha 
Ififiaxion pointa ohaaivad in tha T«Q*A« cysva* Hawavax* tha 
infiaxion point at 510% with a waight loaa of 3S*0;i eovvaaponda 
to tha aliflination of ona pieolina solacula (Calc« 32«8 )^* Thara 
ia fujrthar daeoapoaitlon of tha xaaidual pvodoot which ia indi* 
catad by tha eontinuoiia loaa in waight upto a tacaparatuza of 
Tha 0«T«A» t;raea CFig»*l*23a) thowa a atrong andothaiale 
paak at about 100% coarxaaponding to the axpulaion of tracaa of 
etoiatura in tha aaaplax* 
Tha i«x« apaatra of tha conplaXf t^uOtpio}]! at 29» 
100 and 340%* ahow banda typical of cooxdinatad anina indicating 
thara-by tha atability of tha CMiplax up to thia taaiparatua* 
JUHIUUUUBHUUL 
TaMp CK in plana m a«it of aing (XMH Cu«il 
plwia atxatahing atxatahing 
Itt 2 5 % f40 (S> 710 (S) 1390 («) 2«0 (3) 
1200 (n) M O (V.S.) 1430 (S) 




Xmm* C^H i n i>i«nt CH ant o f Hing CC|CN Ctt^ pXmm •Uatehing •tratthing 
iOO®C f i 5 (w/H) Tao (ti) 1425 (•) 2m (S) 
• IS (S> 
••fiMiViitjyBiMyUMfc 
Th* tofspl^n, CCyC4t|iic}3i i t s tab ia tj^to a t«iii|>«:ratts« o f 
alwut i 6 Q ^ a t i n d i c a t t d i»y a n a g i i g i M a «a ight l o t a i n th« T«^A* 
cu£va (Fig«*l*24a}» Thaxa i a a v a l a t i v a l y rapid waight X99B i n 
tha tai^paraiua vanga SCK>ia0D^C, fQiiawad l»y a iairga piatami 
axtanding f ta» 210 t o 400%* Alioiia 44cA; thero i a attain a itapid 
waight ioaa upto 9QO^C (atiown i n tha f i g » ) * tha p i c o i i n a Moiacula 
piraaiMutbiy ai l t t inataa fcott tha eoBpiax i n tha tanpaaratura vanga 
29l>*440^c with an etotaxvad waight i o a a o f 2t«99( caapara^l t o tha 
caiatt latad valua of 92,%4» Howovart a ca icu ia tad vaiua of 27*9>^ 
i a oUtainad for tha o i i i t i n a t i o n o f a pyria ina iring. 
Tha 0*T«A* aunro (^ig««i*29a} ahowa a atirong an<lathaMia 
paak a t ahoiit lao^t coxvoapencting t o tha axpulaion o f traaa of 
Aoiatuxa i n tha conpiax* 
Tha infsra n4 tpactra o f tha casplox a t a&o*c oooa not 
o x h i h i t ttmtA aharactax ia t io o f aoontinatad a«ina« 
%l 
MMimmMMiMJmmm 
€H In plmm CH out «! Hlim C^»CN CiK4t 
plant ttrttchlng •tcwtshingi 
•t 2 5 ^ 990 (V.S,) 720 (•) JJ90 {m) 290 (a) 
1030 id) 800 (V*S«) 1430 (a) 
1219 («) 840 (a) 1909 (a) 
at 390^ 1010 (b) 790 (3| 1430 (i^ ) • 
•*awK<WHMMaMa«MMM«W«<MMM»aMMMIMM •MaMHMMNM «>>M|WWW»«»<«MN«WWW>M»«l«i>WI»«IWWWW»<MW»«IIIM>ip 
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Tht t*Q*A« tn<l i^ «T«A« tro tlio two Mtin ttthniqtitt tppiiotf 
to ttudy tho thoamol bohtvloujr of coppoir(I) iodido hotoroeyoiio 
min t compltxot* Tho ntturo of tho dittoeiotod psoductt hot littn 
dotomiAtd hf ttitaying %fm i«x* trtctro of Hvo conpioxot ot dif fo* 
ront ttaporoturot* Btsidot chtaiicol onaiytitf X-xty diffiroetion 
onoiytit hot olto tooon utod to idtnti fy tho dittooiotion pxo<hiott* 
Tht inothytt ooMpiox* [€y(py}]l i t otobit ot ioott upto 
4mi®Ct tho T.U*A* plot doot not thow ony broott itpto th i t ttapoto* 
tuvo and tho i»r» tpoetxtat of tho thomol px«diict thowt bandt 
typiool of coovdinotod onino* Tho X«roy diffiroetion pottom of 
tho pMduct conttint i inot typioti of Hio oonpiox» (Cu(py)]Z* 
Siiiiioviy tho ooitploxf (Ctt(o*^hon}}Xt toOMt to bo highly tttblo 
and no wtight lota i t obtocvod upto sao^C, Tho i>*T«A* plot thowt 
a ttrong ondothomio poak at 100^ whioh pzotunably ooxrotpondt 
to tho doOMipooition of tho otaplos* Tho high t tab i l i ty of 
ooppoy(l)«pyiridino ooaploxoo hat boon ottiributtd to vory ttxong 
oooxdination of tho ting nitxogon with tho tMi l l Cu* ion* tho 
parotonto of vtxy largo polatixod 1^ vtvy clooo to tho toontinatiott 
ophoxo w i l l olto pxovido additional otabil i ty to tho oonploxot • 
I t oppoovt that oxtopt C^iiCpy)]!* (cii(o«phon}]I and 
[Cit(3»pit)]lt ooppot(l) hotoxotytlic atiino ottiploxot dtotmpoto 
bolow doo^ c; in a t t tp wito fothiont tht f inal ptodiict ia uaiially 
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anUys&t* Tti* iwtf« of ct««iap*titioii c«n li« x«p»«t«iit«tf at t 
tu«( l . )3 l •» ^fc » Cul > "^ - > CuO^u^o 
In toMv casaa tha foxaaUon of axidaa of eopptr At indi* 
cated Hy tha praawiea of aimtfiantic paaka in the U*t»A« eusvaa of 
tha eoapiaxaa* Savorai of tha hatarocy«ii€ an&na eoapiaxaa widatfo 
dacoBpoatlon to yieJUi psoducta oontainina faractional aHounta of 
liganda in tha conpiaxt foir axwpla* tha pink oolomrad eonpiaxt 
tCtiCdipy)iX appaars to b« thamaiiy otalgia upto 240^, r^ aight 
ioaa oeaauiraiianta iftom T»Q*A* cuxva) indieata gradual dacoapo*-
aition of tha coapiax froo Z4o\ omiarda and at 380^C» the net 
weight ioaa coxraaponda to tha aiiaination of half a noiacule of 
dipyvidyl* tlie fomation of fractional anounta of Jligand ia not 
ttnuauai and waa reported during thaanai daconpoaitiona of natal* 
pyridine and setel«pyridine*4H(ar!^ald#iyda oxiae (paH) conplaxea • 
The thexMal atability of the coaplexea followa the 
aa<9yenea (in order of deareaaino atability) i 
•^han(v- 7a)'b)>py(^ 400*t)> 
3,pia( V- »10^)>Mr< ^ 290*t)>(o-phan)2( ^  aiO^C) 
>4,pia( ^ 2i**C)>a,2» dipy(v-- 240*t;)> 
Q ( ^ 200^)>3,pic('-^ 1«0^) 
(Figure in parantheaia repreeenta approximate taaperatura at wHith 
deaanpoaitlen of the aenplex atarta)* 
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Thft foii«wiAg iaiiortant paints aaarga inm tha atttdiaa i 
( i ) E»;^t Cii(X} o«phananihar»iina mvA CuCD pfH^in* canp* 
iaxaa whitti ara tha aoat atalila in tha aaviaat a l i tha caspiaxaa 
daeonpoaa in tha tampairatuco yanfia af iSO-aod^C* tha aan^ i^axaa 
giva' off tha iigand in tha fiirat ataga which ia indie a tad hy a 
ahajrp hsraafe in tha T«(I«A» giraph or a atxong paali in tha &«T*A« 
cucva* Howavert in aoae eaaaa iigand a »£• raraovad in fractions 
which wa9 raportad by aaviupai authora praviouaiy* 
Cii) In Vtm aaeond ataga iodina ia ranovad from coppar (2) 
iodida and atthsaquantly copper is oxiditad to Cuo or ^^0* 
( i i i ) Tha thexsai daeoaipoaition l>ahaviour of coppar(X) iodida* 
hatarocyclic anina co»piaxas is ainilar to that raportad for 
corraaponding coapiaxas with other laatala* Typically in such 
conpiaxas» thaxmai dacoa^waition occtira t»y ioaa of auccasaiva 
noiaculaa of iigand and that intaraadiata phaaalara produead 
i»afara tha anhydroya caapoynd (haiida/oxida) ia fomad* 
%% 
tiM ttiidi«n«y of Ctt"^  ion to tons iinoov eooxdiiuitiofi 
•pocioo i t wti i known MWS thio hot IMOA ottfitotttod to tho Mol i 
<!«•• iopoxotion in « moli ffoup of ion«« o*g« iiu*^ Ag'*'* ^ ^ and 
Hg**^  viith d^^ eonfiguirationo* A rtM^koblo foot of iinoov 
coordinotion ehoroeteriotioa io tho f oxaotion of lm»9S eoNpiox 
« » e l . . to <!»> . . M ! « , . tn g« .> r i «Ki «op>>.>(I) to p » t l c u l » . 
Tlio oooniinotion mm^x of oopporU) in tho ooiapiox ^»oci«t io 
frotniontlf ono o» tiio on«l oo«otSsoo throot ond only a fow convin* 
cing oxMpioo axo airaiiahio for tho totra ooo»<linato ^ocioat 
woz^ Mmtioning aro thoao of eyanidtat tortiaxy atainoa an4 
tovtiasy phoaphinoa ooapiokoa* Although in thoao opocioa* Cy^ 
haa init ial ly a aootdination nualior of two hut bf a polynoiriaatian 
aoohanito ttooally thxou^^ a teidging a totra oooitfinato atmctova 
ia ol^ tainotf* 
ThiottYoa haa ationg toAdonay to aoo#4inato with Cii'^  
thsaiigh H,*^^ handing voanlting in tho foiaation of tna(thiotiiroa) 
oappard) halido aon l^oiioa* Malik at al**^^^' ooniod out doUilod 
invoatigatiana on tho antoroction of oopporCX) thioiuroa conploxoa 
with hotoaoeyelie a«inoa» and ahowod that ttaually totra cooxdinata 
«i»od ligand aomilox apocioo roault in idiich aoppoxd) oehiovoa 
i ta •axiawa oooxdination nuMhox of 4. 
Si 
Ctiaptot t and XXI of this theaXt hav« <t«aXt with th* 
th«»aX tothaviour of coppac(X} iatfitfa «onpXasaa w i ^ hataxocyeXic 
attinaa anci thiauraaat raapactivaXy* Tha pveaatit chaptar 49»IM 
with ^la thaxwaX hahavioiiv of aixtd Xigand aaapXaxaa «f eappav(X} 
with hatafoeyeXie aainaa* 
Tha work pjraaantad ifi tha foXXowing pagaa conaial'of 
tha ayn i^aaaa of nixad Xigand toMpXaxaa foxnad hy tha intataction 
of txia (thioutaa) «oppax'(X} iodida with hotazoeyaXic asiiiaa au«h 
aa pyridinof piaoXinaat aaxidifia» pipaxidinat quinoXinat iaoquina* 
Xinat 2«2^di|iyxidyX and orthoH»haiiaiithsoXina* 
fha thanwX liahaviotfx of tha aiixad Xigand coapXaxaa haa 
Nian atudiad hy uaifig tha tachi$i<paa of thaxao^raviaatria aitaXyaia 
iT»Q*A«) and diffox«AtiaX thaxaiaX wiaXyaia <U«T«A»)* Examination 
of infxa xad apaotxa of tho CMpXaxaa at xooa taapaxatyxa and at 
hiQhax taapaxatuxaa pxovidas infoxoation xagaxding tha natiixa of 
tha handing in tho caapXoxoa and thaix daaaaipoaitian pxodiicta* 
iihanavax poaaibXa thaxnaX pxoduata waxa idantifiad hy Xf»xay 
diffraction anaXyaia* 
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i X F S M I i S N T All 
About 2 g of coppor(X) iodide was diaaoivad in iOD ai 
of acotona (eontaining abiwt S o of Ki} and to it about 6 9 of 
^iowraa waa addad« Tba soauiting aoiution waa fiaatad ovair a 
watar bath for about 5 lata filterad and the fiitarato «Mia avaf>o<» 
rated to dxynaaa* The light pink pxoduot ao obtained waa waahed 
aavavai tSaea with oaaii aii<|uota of water and aioohoi and finally 
diaaolved in aeetone* The inaoluble portion waa filtered out* 
The reaulting aoiution waa conoantrated and allowed to atand for 
1«2 houra* The light pinb oryatala were aeparated and dried in 
a vacuua deaiceator* 
Very light pink aryatalOf aeluble in water «KI alcoholf 
highly aoluble in aeetone* detocip* teap* 210%* Anal* found for 
cai* I €*•••> H«a«g» N->3o*i» s-m2«f» Ctt«i9,2 and z«ao«3* 
Foundi C««*3» H-2,7, N»30«0> 3-a2«7, Ctt«*15«l and X«90«a* 
9t 
2* iiitli^^, mmiwfl <r^ imtr(>? If4i5>t 
fibwit !> « of trii(t») ei^pord) iodido wot ttootod with 
•bout 90 al of pyjTidino (oddod in tsoXX voiusot with contttiit 
Mitiiig)* To tho rottiiting aistiiro ohout iuo mX of teotono wot 
tdOtd and tho «^io toiytion wot rofiuKod o¥or « wotor both for 
obotit 3 houroff tho roflUKod toiutlon wot then ovoporotod tiewiy 
to drynttt* the pink product to obtoinod wot oryttaiiitod from 
aootono* 
Light pinli oryataiof A«P» i3ft^f ooiubio in wator and 
organic oolvcntt* Anal* fotoid for c^^^^^^ul i 
Caic* t C*i9,d» nm&^4t S»i9*3» Il*i9«7f Cu*i2»e and X«29«»« 
Found I C«i9«0» ti*3«2» 3*i9*3« Il*i9«6» €u»i2«6 and i«25«6 
Tho proparationt of tho nixod oeapioxoa with 2#3 and 4 
picoiinoo» quinoiinot iaoquinolinot piporidino and acrldino woro 
carried out by tho aaoo aothod aa dotoribod in cato of trit(tu) 
KOnoipy) copper(i) iodidot 
Tho foiiowingt are the rotuitt of anaiytit t 
P%Mk cryttaiat ooiubie in water and acotonot tt«p« i20^C« 
Anai* found for C ^ j ^ ^ s ^ u l i 
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Caic. t C-a i , i t H^*7» N»i9*a* S*18*8» Cifi2«4 and X«34«8* 
found I C«ao«8t H»3«6» H»it*i» S«i8«8, Cii«i2*4 and X«d4*t» 
Light pinU oaryataiOi aolubla in wator and organic aoivanta* 
a*p« laa^c* Anai* found for C^j^^jTi^^uX i 
Caic* I U^UU H»3*7» I»»i9*a» S*i8*8, Cu«>i2.4 and i«a4»8« 
l*oiind t O20*7t H»9«5t H<*19*9f 3»l8*8i Cti*12«5 and S-*24»7« 
Pink oryataiat aolttbla in watar and organic aoivontot 
iifl^c;* Anai* found for c^ij^^^^uX i 
Caia* t 0 2 i * i » H->3*7« l«-i9«2t :>18«8, Cu»12*4 and X«24«8* 
Found t &»20,8, H»3*4t H»if«9t S»i8*7t Cii*i2.4 and X«24*7« 
«• I r t t i l i ) JHftfiS? 9iggtf(l) IHiJM 
Oirty yaiXovf produait aXightXy aoiuliXa in watart aolubXo 
in aiaohoX tout highly aoXuhio in aaatona* a^p* i i#*b, AnaX* found 
for Ci^H^gHyS^uX I 
CaXt. t C-24.8> H->3*», N»X7*9» S*X7*»» Ctt->XX«« and X«23*a* 
Found t C-ai«8» ii<^,8» li»X7«8» S-i7*3» Cu-XX.7 and X«23«0. 
40 
Pink €jrytt«io» tiiglitiy ooiubio in wator but aoiuHio 
in ms^mnte aoiv^ta* a^p* iif^C* Anai« found for C ^ H ^ ^ S ^ C u l t 
Caio* i C«a6*3» fl»9*9t N»i7*9t 3<»iT*5i Ctt«li«6 and I<*aa«2* 
lotind t C«*25«8t H»3*3f I^i7«7« S*i7«d» Cii»ii,4 and l«23,i« 
About 2 g of 2f2^dipyridyi waa addad to 200 ni of 
aaotono containing about 4«2 « of tria(tu> eoppar(i> iodido* Tha 
roauiting aoitttion waa rofiuxed for about haif an hour and than 
•vaporatad aiowiy ovar a watarbath* Tha pinfciah product ao 
obtainad waa waahad aavarai tlaaa with anali aiiquota of abaoiuto 
aicohoi and than diaaoivad in acotona and oryataiiiaad. 
Had oryataiat inaoiubia in watar» aoiubie in aeatonof 
••p* 13»^« Anai* found for ^ laHj^^N^^Cui i 
Caie, i C«ab,9» H-3*2» N<»i6,i»» S*13«i» Cu<»i2,7 and i<-(2».4« 
Found t C-28*«t H^.if N*i6«7» S«i2«8» Ctt*i2«e and X-25.4* 
9* (•) HniM fmtiit*phfn? ffwgtiU) jy^Mti (») |lt(r^^ln) 
^tntil i l gtWifi l ) MiU» and Co) llt(ff^tlffl) f^tgBWd) W U t 
About 2 « of o^hananthroiina waa addad to 200 ai aoiution 
#i 
of trioCty} ooppty(X) iodido in ocotono (2 g ptv iOO al of 
•eotoAo)* flit arotuXtino rod eolourod solution woo liootod evor 
o tvotor both for • whiio «nd thtn olXonod to otond fo« obout hoif 
on hour* tioek oryotoio appoorod and aottiod at tho bottoa* Tho 
aupoxnatant liquid waa aoparatod» dilutod with about 20 al of 
distillod wator» eoneontratod and allowod to atand for about ono 
hour* Orango evyatala appoarod and ilNipoaitod on tho walla of tho 
voaaolf woro aoparatod fron tho roaidual li<^id« Tho lattor w 
ooncontratod by ovaporating to half of ita voluaat dilutod with 
about 25 al of wator and kopt for oryatalliaation* Aftor 2^ houra 
naodlo ahapad pink cryatala appoarad and waro soparatod fzoa tho 
solution* Tho lattor was kopt for furthor oryatalliaation* 
Tho black crystals tCttCo-^hon}^]! appoaring first during 
tho crystallisation procoas woro washod with soall aliquots of 
wator and alcohol and than aoakod with filtor papor and driod in 
vacuus doaicoator* 
Tho orango crystalSf [cu(tii)2(o^hon)3l woro washad with 
distillod wator and alcohol* diaaolvod in acotono and rotryatalliaod* 
Tho pink cryatala of Cc:tt(tia}(o«phon)2]l woro diooolvod in 
watart filtorod and tha filtrato was concontratod and ki^t for 
rooryatalliaation. 
Tho wholo preaoaa aay bo illuatratod as follows i 
«2 
1 cxytUillaatiMi 
(Cti(«^h«fi>9]X (Slack cryttftltf toluiil* In alcohol.. acston* 
*• and Inaoluiilo in wattr) 
IZ eryatalliaatlofi 
[ty(ttt)2,o*ption]l (Orango exyttal«» aolublo in acatona 
^. inaoloUla in watajr) and 
III caeYatalliaaiion 
CCu(iu} (orphan)2J^ (Naadla ahapad pink cvyatala) 
(•) Biattu) UfM^it^)tM^^ CaPDT(l) lodida 
Oranga cryatalat inaolubla in watarp aolubla in alcohol 
and hifhly aolyhlo in aeatona» ^.p* 230% diaaa^atie* Anal* found 
for ^x^V^^^^^ * 
Calc* I Q-32.2t H»3a» I l * l6at S»l2«3t Cii»ia.2 and l«24«l* 
Found I C««33*a» H*3,8» N-l«*l, 3*ia«2, Cu«»l2*l and X^4«l» 
Naodlo ahapatf pink aiyatala* aolublo in mlKmx^ acotono 
and alcaholf a^p* I f f t^t diaaagnatic* Anal* found for ^a^^o^'ft^^^ * 
«9 
rowMt I C*4«,3» H*3«5» H*i3«a0 Cu»10.0» UaO*X «iid's««*2* 
(«) ilt(t*gfttii> ^ f^ffgiyii) liKlllf 
BXaek f i n * ejryttaitt IntoltibX* in w«t«r HIKS alcotwl but 
•o lyM* in ae*ton«i a«p« d20'^ C» <li«M«^«ti«» M«l« f«uml for 
gftifi* I 0»3,3» H-2«9» tl»iO*2, Ctf i i ,»» i«a3«0», 
I 
^ound t 0 - ^ * i » H»3»2t N-iO*3t C i f i i . 3 and X»23«a« 
X0« UttCllfl Mfff^i^f) PWgfffH) If^Hf 
Uax^ k ysiiow cry t t t i t f •eiubi* in ac^tont Mid organic 
•oivonttt «p«p« i90^C* Anoi* foitnci for U^^Hg^^H^ t^tZ i 
Coio* t 032*2i» H»3«!»i, Il->i6*4ift 3»i^0> Cii-iO*4 and I««2i*3« 
Foiind I C«32«»» »»3»4 t H»i6»4 , G-16.i» Ctt*iO«4 «id l«-2i*2» 
^^ * TgU{t<i) itntltte) ffTOPW(l) |yfl4t 
Hihito noodio aliftpod «rytt«l«» toiuMo in ocotono and 
othor orvanic oolvontit MtH* i40^C* Anoi* fotmd for €^^22^3^^^ 
Coif, I O i9« i i » H-4«4» H«i9«», S^iVUt Cti»12«6 and l«a»«3. 
Found I C-i9,3« H-4.2 » N»i9*»» S-i9«2» Cta*12t7 Mid X«a5*i* 
mJBkJtL»BtmJttmJlmiSL 
lGu(U)^y}l 
(Fig«*].«i€) thowt T«0«A» and <Flg«*l*2c) &*T*A« «ysv«9 
for tilt coapitXf iCuHml^p^lU Tli« thonogran ht« aoira tlum on* 
inficxioA p«int«* thus iiKfUating th» 44*se«lfttioR of tho coaiilox 
in ««v«r«i •i«9««» THo cei^iox «hon« vvoiglit ! • • § • • ftlN>v« iTO^C, 
Tti« vfoight lotto* 0X0 fairly rapia in tlio tMporaturo rango i 
<23CKM0^ c;)» foiiowad bf a amail platoau (34O«^0O\;) above 380^ 
tha waight loaaoa ara again high upto 440^* tha nat waight ioaa 
at 310^ ia 45*0^ oorroap^idlng to tha «ii«ination of thraa moia* 
cuiaa of thiotiraa (Calo* 4S«8^)« Tha aompiax praaunahiir loaea 
pyridina at 420^ iaaving Coppar(S) ledido a* a raaiduo 
(Oba.1 61»(^» Caic«i 6i*7>£)* 
Tha D«T«A« curva (fig**l«2e) ahe«i« fovr andothaxoiie 
paaka at 2d0t 270» 310 and 420% eerraapending to tha atap wiaa 
axpulaion of throa thiourea a^ilaoulaa and pyridinat raapaativaly* 
Tha aiothaniie paaka at 290^ and 37»% parhapa rapraaant aoaa 
int raMOlaaular arrangaaant in tha canplax* 
Tha infra rad apaetnai of tha covplax at rooa tanporatura 
(2»*C) ahowa a larga nuabar of handa in tha ragion 600*3SOO OM*^ * 
Tha handa ara typical of eoordinatad thiotiraa and aoordinatad 
aaiina (Tahla<»2*2)« Tha apaatrua of tha oanplax at 180% conUina 
io 
tmmx iMitdt thttUQh bwAB ch«r«et«ir&tiic of coordiiiattd iigtiKlt az* 
fiv«t«iit* On tooYMtiim i«if»«f«ttur« • t U i fujr^tr tNi fHMiE»«r •# 
Ibantft t U l i dt«ff««t«t* At 420% no lMn4 i t psooont in tho spoctsus 
• f lit«t«d proddiet (rig*«3*3)« 
ll«aM«MMIM«MMI«li 




I aoio of tu* 
Z soioo of tu« 
3 aeioi of tu* 
i flMio of py 
250 • 
a'K) • 
3ia • • 













* (ionfimoil ^y £^ «T«A* 
•• (^onfiiMtf by a.T.A* ami T.a.A« 
u 
tCtl(tM}3Q}X 
• f thlAUtM at 200^ with an •llt«iv«dl wtight ! • • • «f i9«0)< 
(C«it« i3.9^}« Thi* i« fo i l^f td l>y ittMivai #f ••cond and thix4 
•ol«cul«t of tliimiv««» AIM noi«cul.« «f i|tiifi»ilii* aiicl OIM «teM «f 
to<tifi« in •in9l« tUp in th« t«i|^«r«txjYft noi^a of 200*280^ 
Cfi9*-i*4c)* Th« nwlgtit iOM of a8«Q^ m% a i O ^ coiy«ai»ond« to 
tht oiisinotion of th« OIMVO iMntionod i ig«i4t (Coie* M*9;K)* 
Tiio D*T«A« citxvo (Fi9*«i«9c) ahowo ondottioiaic pookt ot 200 and 
2iO^C €o»otpondingifeo tt^o iTOAOvoi Of thiowroo in tht f i r s t atop 
and tho othtr iiganda in tho noxt tttp* 
JaSKmrnmSSmJUUk 
Thozaai Analyait of tho Qmmt^*^ t^( t i i )«Mj i 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»mmmmmmmmmtilmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmiJm^^ 
Lota of tho tigand T^t X wt« iota Cola* found foisnod 
1 aoio of ttt* 200 





Co aa coo 
Tho aharaetoxiatic i*v« iNinda aaaignod to oooidinotod 
qoinoiino and thiootaa in tha apoctra of tho «ooipio«,t(^tt<tM)3Q]Z 
at 2ft^ and at highax tanpaxaturoa (ioo» 200 and 300^} airo givan 
§7 
ill th« t«^l«« Tht ep e^tziM %t th« ttm X^M «t 100^ i t alattt 
i<l«fitie«i to that of tiM co«iii«x at 25^c, Hoiv«v«r» at 300^ 
tiMi toAiidt ax« coa»ia«r«lftiy »wiu««d wad tlM int«ii»itifta are alaa 
waakana<t« Tha apaatxiM, ^f tha ^oapiax at dOO^'C data not ahew 




Tha ooo i^axy CCu(tu)^ l*Q}l ahowa a raiativaiy aiMiii 
waight ioaa upto al>eyt 20CA: thia ia foliamad bf vary rapid 
wai#it ioaaaa upto 380^ (Fi9««i«6a )• Tha waight ioaa of 9i*5?c 
at 2iC^ C oorraapofKia to tha oiiAination of two thiouraa laoia^ 
ouiaa and ona oioiaeuia of <^inoiina in a singia atap (Caic«5i*Q!<)« 
Tha waight ioaa of 56*U7£ at 420^ oorroaponda to tha raaovai of 
third thiouraa aaiaauio ioaving CttI aa tha finai dacoapoaition 
product upto 900^* 
Tha i)«T«A, ^ur^f <Fig»«»i»iOe) t^oura andtothaaaio paaka 
at ioo , i20 t 30y t 3tD and 4ao^t tha laat thraa paaka 
rapraaant raaavai of fir at thiouraa aoiatuiat aaaand ^iauraa 
•oiocuio and a quinaiina aoioculo and third thiouroa aaiatuiaf 
raapactivaiy* Tha paaka at ioo^ and i20^ C rapraaant tha salting 
of tho aanpiax and tha raaoval of aana raaiduai aoiatura in tha 
it 
mMMmMSUUm 
H«tuiu Of thtiaal onalyalt of tho tmplw, [Cu(ttiUX«gi}X 
i o t t of tho U 9 « ^ 
Himm 




1 aolft of tti» 
2 aolot of tta.4 
quinollnt 
3 aK>lo» of tti* 
200* X$*9 * 
200 dl»3 91.S 
420 £[^ «]> 69*0 
(Cu(tll)2i*u}X 
Ccu{ttt)]2 
* oifldence only hy C>*T*A« po«k» 
Inim fed t^ootxa of the e^ipl«x» (CuCttiJ^lvalX at 
difftront toi^ porattitoo Ovgtf 25g loo^ 3OQ and 4!I0^ pzovido 
InfoflMtton ft9«zdin9 tho natujro of daeoai»oation pzoducto* «»hUo 
tho apootva of the ooaploi at 25 and lOD^ C are 9imiln contain* 
ing charaeteiriatic banda of coo^inatod thiourea and ieoquino* 
linof the apeotxutt of tho conpiex at 3Q0^ C contalna fewov banda 
of loiioi' iotenaitiea aono of then aan only 1^ aaerilMid to 
coordinated thiourea* The apeetruM of the ceapiex at 490^ C deea 
not contain any band except a few banda of feeble intenaitiea in 
the region 2OIM00 «•* .•1 
CcuCty)3 2,picjl 
The T«(3«A trace (Fig«*i«20e} of the «enpiext[CuCtu)32fpic]X 
M 
indicate• thtt th« «fiipi«« i t ttaMt upte • ttaptratare of 160^ C 
tmXlmi9A fty • Mpid ! • • • in weight upto 290^* A shaip inflMioii 
at 290^ with a weight iota of 30yl indicatoa ailAinatioii of 2 aoia* 
cuiaa of thiouraa in a aingit attp (Caic* 29*a^)* Thaxa i t gradyal 
ioaa in waight alMva 290^C and upto 5iO^C« The infiaxion at 520^ 
with a ioaa of 4%^ (Caio* 44.6^) eorraaponda to tha aiiniination of 
thiird aaiacuia of thiouzoa (not ahown in tha cu r^va}* 
Tha i^ *T*A« tvaea (Fig«*i»2ic} ahowa andothaxaio paalia 
at i io • 2CX3 and 2SG^^ tha iaat two paaka indioata irwiovai of 
f irat and aaeond thiouxoa noiaouioa whac/)aa tha f iirat paait 
iraproaanta tha raawvai of tracoa of sMiiatiita pjraaant in tha conpiax* 
Haauita of thazvai anaiyaia of tha eonpiaxt C^^Cttt}^ 2tpi«}S 
Loaa of tha Ligand T A >C wt* Cait* ioaa Found pjrodiieta fonMd 
i «oia of ta > 
2 aaia^of tH. 











tCu(ttt) 2tPic] i 
CCM(2,pi«)Jl 
Tha infva vad apaatva of tha eaapiaii» CCuCtuj^^tPiaJl 
at 29» iOO and SOO^ c m aanapiauoua by tha pvaaanca of tha banda 
aharactairiatic af aooidinatod thiovraa and aaozdinatad piaoiina* 
TO 
(ri9«»l«2ae} them* T»Q«A« t rae* fov th« eMpl«x» 
tCtt(3tl»ie)tU3]t« t iw «iirv« do«t not titwm «ny weight ! • • « upto 
190^C» t h i t i t foil«iii«d ^ • ttoop ifi«v««t* ilk w«iglit io ta v«iu««» 
«i|it» • teap«yatur« of 264^C* On furthtv inc»««ting t l i * t taptratyv* 
t h t r * i a a gradual waight ioaa upta 532^C« Tha f i r a t infiai i ion a t 
a64^c with a ttalght loaa of 30^ ooritaaponda to tha allaiinatlon of 
two tnioiiraa aoiacuiaa i n a aingia atop* Ttia aacond inf iaxton 
point a t 932^C with an obaorved waight loaa of 46^ 4 indieatat tha 
raMOval of thi^rd thlouraa ttoleottio (Caic* 44»6^)« 
Tha OtT.A, paaka 9pp9t^t a t i i l»* i t O , 190, 250 and 30Q*C 
(Fig»«i*23€!)« Tha paaka a t i 90 and 290^coVKaapond to tha ioaa 
of f i r a t and aacond thiouraa atoia€uiaa» r a ^ a e t i v a i y * Tha paaka a t 
li5 and i70*^C irapjraaant tha ioaa of tracaa of soiatuva in tha 
eoapiax and tha aa i t ing point of tha cenpiaict veapactivaiy* 
Thaxaai Miaiyaia of tha aoopioSf 
l^aa of tha Ligand 
2 aaiasof tu 













(Cti(«ti) dtpicj l 
CCii(3,pic))I 
« indiaatad hy o,T,A, paaka. 
n 
ImttB jr«a ap«ctY« of th« CMII>1«K» {CuCtti)^ dtpit}! •% 
2»t lao lAd 290*C Indieat* band* ctiMracttcittie of ceordliiatotl 
thiouroa and cooxdinatad aa&fit though tht imnhar of handsdaeraaaoa 




Tho C0HIPJ.OK* t(;ii(tu)0 4tpi«jl ahowa rapid ioaa in woight 
at a taaiporattiro abovo IdO c^ and upto 240% whan a aHmsp infioxion 
ia obtoinod with a not woifht ioaa of 3i*&2<Bovroapondin9 to tho 
oiliBination of two thiowroa iwioouioa (Coie« 29«6^)« Anothor 
inflexion point ia obaoatvod ot 3i2% oox'iroaponding to the Ioaa of 
thirJ thioiuroa aoieouie (Caic* 44«^* Obu 45.0*/.} (rig*»i»24e}« 
Tho i>*T«A« ouzvo CFig«*i«29e) ahowa ondothoxttio poaka 
at 124» 175 and 240% eorxoaponding to tho aolting point of tho 
coHploXf oliainationa of tho firat and aaoond »oloculoa of thiotiroa* 
iroapootivoly* 
Tah^i^>^ 
Loaa of tha Ligand 
1 MOlO of tM 
2 miloa of tw 















(ciiittt)^  4,pi«3i 
(Cu(tu) 4tpi«3l 
[cu(4,pie>Jl 
• oonfiiaod hy u«T«A, 
n 
Infra r*a ^•etjt* of th« co«pl«x* (011(^ 11)3 ^^pU]! •% 
Hot— diff«r«nt ttaptxaturot 25 « 150 MMf 350% whow th« pir«« 
••fie« of coocdiaotod thlouxoo and cooxdinotod Mino ot 25 oful 150% t 
Iio««vo3r« tlio opoctxiM of tho ooapiox at 500% i t conapicnout Hy tha 
abaanea of Ibanda charactariatic of eooxd&iiatad ilganda* 
Ci*u(ttt)3Acg3i 
Ilia eatnpiaitt C^^uCtu)^^^]! uiKSatgoaa «apid waight ioaa 
faros 230% to 320% (n9»«i«7e). No waight ehanga ia obaaxvad in 
tha taoparatusa xange 36Q •»420%* Tha waight loaa of 39*0^ at 
360% carYatponds to tha ailnlnation of thvaa tliioiuraa aolecylaa 
in a oingla atop (Calc« 3$«lj«)« 
Tha 4>*T«A» paaka at U5i 250* 200 and 360% coz-raapond to 
tha laaiting point of tha coopiaXf and eilaination of f irstt aacond 
and third iBoiaauiaa of thiouraa^ itaspactivaly (Fig»«»i.8e}* 
lJNM3MJLjMHU>3iiiiil iftiiiiHMLJUBiat.lt iliiittilMiifiijMiKlIi 
Loaa H tha Ugand T^% ?< wt. loaa Fradueta 
Caia* found fosMd 
•fc IWWI^^w^P ^[^aia OI^ W 
2 aaiaa of %m 













• aonfixMd toy ii.T.A* 
n 
999ml^l9B witli that of tho eonpUiit CCu(Aer)j2« 
Tlio infM f4 iptotxu&i of Iho eoaploHf t^uCtu}^^^}! ilioiit 
IUMA$ typicol of toordliMtod thlouiroo ond ceoxdinttoft aniiit* tho 
•poottiMi of tho ooapioit at iOO^ hot olaoot tlio toao footuvoo • • 
that of tho coopXoJi at xoo» tonporaturot howovo^ t tho apootxiMi of 
tho eoHplox hoatod to 3dO^ C oontalnt fowov ii«iid»« toMo of wrtiich 
would If idont&fiod to ooordinsted anino CFl9««2«l7)« 
Tho T«Q,A» i^iot Cn9**i»I3e) for tho €Qiafiio)itt&ii(tu)3i>l|^]l 
ahowa a gra^aJL ioaa in waight at>ovo 200^ C» which contimioa iipto 
340^ whtfi a oonttant tioi^ht ia obaocved. An infloxioii ^ i i i t at 
3S^ C^ conro^onda to tho oiiaination of d ^iouroa sMiioculoa 
(Cai«« 45«3}(» Olia* 45*$^) ioaving hohind a psoduet of pvobahlo 
ooapoaition t<«tt(piii)3i* 
fCt i f t i i^ .d i i io t l 
(Fif»'*i*iOa) ahawa T«a«A* piot for tho oaapioxt 
(Cii(tM)2dipyJI« Tho aanpiax dooa not ahow any appxaaiaUo woi^t 
loaa Mfito idO^t ahovo thia tanpajratiiro thovo ia gvadiial loaa in 
woiffht dpto a40tc» fxaa 240 to 9iO*C thoM ia xalativaiy rapid 
woiffht loaa* A ahaxp infiaxion point at 270^c oorxoapanda to tho 
xoMval of ono aniio of dipyridyi {Ohu a2«Q}<t Cai«» $i*iK}» tha 
aacand infiaxion point ot 3iO*c aoxroaponda to tho ronovai of ono 
thiotivoa aoiaooio (Oha« 4d«ai(i Calo. 4d.a>c}« Tho aoeond thioiixoa 
iMiaouio dooa nat oiininato iipto o tanp* of 4to^c« 
74 
270 «fi(i dlO^ C c«xx«tpMiding to th« wmnwl «f %«•«•• •f «oittuY«» 
SJmBOtXSOuUm 
I.ott of th9 Ll<9aM T^^ |i «r«&9h« lots P«o<lti6t« 
" Caic* fotmd f»x»«d 
•(••MWWI 
1 BMlitt Of d%pY 270 3U32 32*0 C<^u(ttt)2ll 
X aolo of tu 310 46«» 46«0 CCii(tii)3l 
Xnfxo rod ipoctva of tho conpioxt (Cu(tu)2<iipyjl at 29» 
290 and 3I0^ C sovoai <|uailtot&voly about tho ooapoaitton of tho 
pfoditota* fho opootAM of tho €o«|iloit at 290^0 oontaino iMmdo 
attvihutod to cooidifiatod thlouvoa and ooovdiaato aalno though 
tho iMflihox of iMndo ato fowor and of foohlo intonoitiOo* SpoctiuM 
of tho oonpiox at 310% io oonapUuouo hy tho abionao of handa of 
coozdinatad dopyr&dyl (Fiti«-2*2Jl}» 
CCii(tu}«o-phon]X 
ThoiMHiran of tho ovango ooloumd oonpios»(Cu(tu)20*PhonjX 
inditatoa aton wiao diooociation of tho oonpiox (fi«**X«14d}» A 
7i 
•hasp tnfititien at 230% intflcaitt twmwl of ofi« thimtrtt wii«« 
€ul« with an •iiMWttf «r«ight ! • • • of 1»*0^ (Cai* X4«&><)t this i t 
foil«ifiil kiy the jrinaval df ««c«fii thl«Hr*A malwsuH mt 210% with 
•n ^Msvaa «i«i9ht iott of 30«9>$ (Cole. 29*0;^)• f-imUHyt 
o*|»hoii«ithxoiiA« •oiocui* loiiiroo at 310% with MI oiiaoxvocl woi^ht 
! • • • of #4*59$ (Cai€* 63*4^)« 2o4ltio ia pvoatiaahly llhayatacl fzon 
tho pxdociit at 480% A«evin9 Cu wotai pathapa in tha fona of CyO 
(Caie* 87«6^» Oba, 87«09<)* 
Loaa of tho LigaiKl T^% }4 wt* ioaa 
Cale* l^ oitiKl 
Pacoditcta 
fOXBWd 
i aK>ia of tu 
W* wwliFwfc^lHP %FW llRaP 

















Cu aa CuO 
Tho infra Md apactra of tha eoapioxt CCtt<ty)20<iphan}I 
at 2&% an<l iOO% contain toanda typiaai of oootdinato4 thiovroa 
an4 aoordinatad o^phananthxolina* Hawovart tho apaotsus of tho 
aoHpioN at 300% aontainsa fow toanda though typioai of «ooxctinata4 
aainat tho handa typical of cootdinatocl thiouvoa a n not proaant 
(Fi«.-2,24). 
n 
Tli« pink «ol«ttvi»di coaplMt Ccu(tu)(o<»f»li«a>2JX 9how* 
9r«tyal weight !••• fjcos 220^0 t» 390% with • fi«t weight i«tt 
•f dQ^ « Th« thup infltxien «t 280% with • weight io»t of ii«d>i 
eotr«t{>oiKli to the ellainetien of one aeXecuie of thiouxee ieeving 
« hXeck pxofhiot piretuttfthiy [(;u(o<»phen)2]X which ia etehie ypto 
420% (Colo, nani (rig.«ia4o}« 
t4»et of the legend T^ % i^ wt« ioee Pioduote 
Ceio« Found fomed 
1 «oie of ty 280 i2, i 12*0 [Cu<o-i^ hen)2]X 
I aoie of O^ phen 380 28»7 28«0 C^ tt(o<-phen) ]i 
The Ut* ipeetro of the «ea|iiex» [Ctt(ty) (o<»iihen)2ll 
(pink) et 2» t ioo i >i^ oMt 400% ehow hantfe typieel of cooxtfi« 
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TlMniftl iMlisviour of mimmi ii^and coai>Ji«x«s of eopt>trCX) 
hat btMi atudiad itpto alMUt 4oa^ C In air uaing sttliode of thooM* 
gr«vlit«tvi« anci <tiffoMiitlai thazmii analyvio* Tha natura and 
bending of ttio pjrodyeta at varioMo atagoa of floating liavo boon 
invoatigatod uaing i«r» apacttoacopy* Tlio producta woro alto 
idantifiod uaing K*xay diffiraction analyaia* 
Tho aixod ligand ooi^ioxt [Cu(tu)^y]X en hoatingt 
diaaociatoa a t ^ i»iae aa indicated t»y T«Q*A* cutvoa* Tho thi^ oo 
thioujroa aoiacuioa are oiiainatod at 290» 270 and 310^ and tho 
pyridine moleeuio i t oiittinated at 420®c leaving copper(2) iodide 
aa a roaiduo* 
(CwCttt)3py3l —a^-l* CciuCtMlgpyJl ^^ > [Cu(tu}py}l -s4«--»[Cii(py)3l 
'^l > Oil 
The i*r« apectnai of tho end paroduct ahowa the abaeneo of 
toanda which eouid he attrihytod to either coordinated thiourea or 
coordinated aaiino* X»ray diffroctograi of the product conteina the 
iinea typical of coppor(X} iodide* 
The ceiipioxea» [Cu<tu)^ LjX» where (i. • 2«3 and 4 picoiinea) 
behave ainoat in an identical faahion* The two •oleouloa of thiourea 
•r« lo t i In • atfigl* ttip at «to9Ut 290^ C (2tpi« i 250^t d»pic • 
26^«iia 4»pic I 240^C)» Tti9 thixd ii0i««ul« pt thUMWwm i t rcAev«d 
• t • Mitch higlMiir tmpttktujf (2#p&e i 920^t 3tPte i 5dS^tmd 
4tple I 5i2*t)« Suxprislngiy tht «tiiui MilACttl* CMsInt in th« 
cposdlfittion aphtc* at this tMp«r«ttir«« How«v«r> th« infra rtd 
spaetra of the pxwHtett (obtainttf by heating tha coopiaxaa ypta 
dOO^ c) ara davoid af tha banda typieai of eoordinatad iaina* 
Tha aoapiaxt CCiiCtii}^^}! givaa off i ta f irat thiauvaa 
Boiacuia at 200^C* atoiahianatriG eaieuiatiena indicata thaib 
2nd and 9sd thiouxea aaiacuiaat quinolina and iodina ava aiiainatad 
in a aingia atap at 200^ C iaaving CtiO aa Ui and pxoduct* Tha coMp* 
iax» t(;u(tii)3l»yj2 l>ahavaa aiaoat tlaiiaxiy aa that coxxaapanding 
qtiinaiina ca«pXax but tha famax ia aioxa atabia* At 280^^9 oniy 
2nd aoiaauia of thiauxaa and iaaquinoilna axa aiiainatad* Tha iaat 
•oiacuia af thiauxaa ia iaat oniy at 420^ <; iaaving cupxeua iodida 
aa xaaidua which aubaaquantiy daeeapoaaa ta aappax(ii) oxida* 
(cu(te)3Ujl ^ ^ > C^uCtM)2<4jI * ^ ^ ^ P > CuO 
Ccii<tu)u«Q]i "'IM' » t<^tt(tuM.Q]i '^ BhitMl, » 
tCtt(tu)JX * ^ ^ > Cul •^ > Clio 
4«0*C 4J»*C 
Tha aiininatian of thxaa aaiacuiaa of thiouxaa in tha 
aaafiiaxf (Cii(tii>3Aax]i ia aoapiatad at aboyt 340*C iaaving tha 
aaapcund, [Cu(Aax)]X aa tha and pxoduat* 
•f 
. ^ j j L ^ IC«(A.,)1I 
Th* coMiiitSf rCtt(tii}3plp]Z iOMt a i i i ts thieurta MOI** 
ttttlftt at %20^ C leaving behind (Ctt(|»ii»)|l ^%eh i» • ttabla product* 
CCttCt«)3Pip3x r^^ » lc«(pip)3l 
Tht ttimal i>«haviour of tho conploxt CCu(dipy)tU23t i t 
dlffofotit fson olti@ir slitod iigand conploxts in ttio irospoet that 
•iltaifiation of anliia (aipy) »ol«eul@ oceura in tho f irat inatant 
at 270^ C folioivatf Hy jrtnovai of on* thioutaa ooiacuia at diO C^p 
tlia aaooiKt tliioiitoa «oiocui« <leaa not ioavo tli« coordinatioii 
apfiaira oven upto 4tO**C» 
t€it(diipy)tii3}X * ^ ^ > C i^iCtukJX ^ \ CCM(tw)3l 
Tho intovaotion of ttio taaipioiti (Cu(tM)3l and i f io 
«plianantlueoiino pxodutoa tmo diffarant aixad ligand canpiaxoat 
C<#u(tit)20--plianjl (o^ ranga) and (Cu tii(o-iplian)23l (pink)* Tha 
tiioJBaal boliavioitr of thoaa oonpioxoa appaajra to bo an intoraating 
pxopoaition* Tha oranga caMplax loaaa ita f i rat and aacond 
tiiiouroa noiocuioa at 230 and 270*c^ vaapoati¥oiy« Tno jroaiduai 
product* (Cu(o«iphan)32 than furthar disaaeiataa» ioaing ita 
90 
•«phMiMit}ix»liii« i M i M u i t a t 3iO*C* l9<iifi« i t p*rlii9>« l ib«Mtt<l 
ttm tiMi prockict a t 4iD*c i tav ing ^9ppw wmUl i n th« fom of 
3«)*C 480*C ^ 
Tha pink conpiaHf {Cu ty(o«ptHm)2}Z loses ita oniy 
thiouvaa oMilecuia at 280^C ieaving • black ir«9ickiatCcu(o«iphen)2]l 
c^ hicti is .atabl« upta 420^C« 
file 3-«oo]edinata caapiaXf tcuitu)^]! is unsatkuratad in 
which coppa7(X) haa tha tertOaney t» attain ita aaxinua coardina-
tian* Thia can ba achiavad by tha introduction of a atrong nuclao* 
phiia iika hataroayeiic nitvoQan* Xn tat^a aoordinatad aixad 
iigand aanpiaxaa of aappar(X) aantaining ;»^ontaining (thiauraa) 
and NHiantaining (hatasoaycXie aaina)'^*^^ tha «ataX is mnf 
atironfXy bandad with hataxaaycXic nitxagan than auXphMr* thia haa 
baan ahawn by tha aiibatitiition and addition voactiana invoXvino 
xanavaX of thieuaraa or additian of hotorocycXic nitxogan* Tha 
thamaX bahavioux of aixod Xi«and caaipXaKaa fuYthar aanfima thia 
aontontion* t^ ith tha axtaption of dipyridyX canpXaxas* aXX tha 
eaapXaxaa ahaw pvafarantiaX aXlaination of thiouvoa aaXacuXaat thia 
ia indicated by tha ahaxp bareaka in tha T«Q»A» pXota or atrong poaka 
in i^ »T«A« aurvoa* 
ft 
9 H A y T 6 iii I* l i i 
tim tfioaRBttl. dteoBpotltiofi of •«%•! «dni>&*x«t with 
tliloux«a and tubtUtutea thioureas in air »n^ vacuia haa baan 
rapartad* Xn vaeuuBt aubatitutad thlauraa aotaplaxaa ^mtemp999 
to a a&Ktura of oiatal Itaiida ana aulptildat the organic pxocSyeta 
inaiiKta dimathyi thiouraa an^ aethyl iaothioeyanata* H^l end 
poiyMxifad natariai* Xn aiXf intamadiataa ara fomiad in which 
part of tha ovgMiic ligand ia ratainad foiiowad by conplata 
daconpoaition to inorganic aaita at higher taaparaturaa* Tha 
intax«adiata containa iittia auXphyr and »ppmmi9 to ba aiibati« 
tutad thiaiiraa canpouwla* Matai compounda of thiouraaa rapraaant 
Mn axtanaiva aariaa of auXphur bondad oaapXaxaa with waXX aatab-> 
Xiahad atmaturaa* For aoppor<X) thiouraa haXidaa initiaX waight 
Xoaaaa invoXvod Xoaa of a haXogan a tan and foxMotion of c;ii2^ * 
howovar aoXid raaiduo haa a Cv(X)/s ratia >X aoggaating aaaa Xoaa 
of froa thiouroa^* Tho oarXy atagaa of dotoaipoaition aXao 
produaa organic produata whiXa tha ovor aXX pattam of dacanpoai-
tian ia ganaraXXy ainiXar to that of thiovroa itaaXf» coordination 
cXaarXy haa an la^rtant infXoanca on tha dacaapoaitian pattam* 
Itm py«tfiit «}Mi|ittv 4««i» with th* •txtditt «n th« 
tlMiiiiai bthftvi«tir of %h9 foiioning €«tt|>l,«x«« i 
it) d^petCz) i<Kildo eoRpltxt* with •uli»titiit«cl thiwiMst* 
( i i ) Mi]it<l iigwid ciMipi«x«t of c )^pov(X) foMod l»y tho intos* 
oction of tHtduhotitutod thiousoo) o^ >por(X) io4ido 
wi^ hotexo«yciic mitioo* 
Tht thouMi hohttviotir h«» iiotn ttudiod l»y i^piying ii*T*A« 
and T«Q»Aft tochniquot* 
2Af«a fed spectsoscopy OIKS )&»riy diffrftction onoiytio 
W9f u9od to identify the thomai piroducto and to detexaine the 
ne^ire of I)endin9 in the eoapiexes* 
n 
i X P £ H I M B H T A I 
JUKBHXBJM* 
A*T»U*i y»S>«t«U« and N»T*U« Ca«D«H« px»dia«t«) wtr* iitc4 
during tli* tiiptrlaifiit** th« r««g«nt« W«Y« pusifi«d by ejty«t«iii'» 
••tion ftwt acetone* The toiutlons of tfm aubstituted thioureas 
were prepared in aeetone* 2i3 and 4f pieoline (E* Merck product)^ 
Acridine (B»&«H« producta}f 2t2**dipyridyi and o<^henanthroiine 
<0*«}«H* predueta) were the heterocyclic minea uaed for the 
preparation of mixed ligand coaq>lexe8» The solutions of the 
reagent were prepared in doubly distilled water» and where the 
reagents were inaeluble in watert water-*acetone and water ethanol 
MiMturea were used as solvents* 
^ytviitttnt mt9i in 1M U«ffn4i 
(i) oiphenyl thiourea i O.P.T.U, 
(ii) Naphthyl thiourea i N,T«U. 
(iii) Allyl thiourea t A*T»U* 
IH4twytti 
^* U%%{%si) fwptf(I) >^IHf 
Aboyt 2 9 of eopp«r(l) iodii<S« v»at ditaoiv«ci in 100 al 
of ftcotono (containing about d g of KZ) and to it about 6 9 of 
thioiaroa was addod* Tho rotuiting solution wao boilod for about 
5 ainutoa ovtr a water bath* fiitorod and tho filtrato waa ovapo* 
ratod to dryneaa* Tho light pink product ao obtained waa waahod 
aovoral tiaet with oBall aliquots of water and alcohol and finally 
diaaolvod in acetone* The insoluble portion waa filtered out* The 
resulting solution waa concentrated and allowed to atand for 1-2 
hours* The light pink crystals were separated and dried in vaeuuM 
doaiccator* 
Very light pink crystala* eolublo in water and alcohol* 
highly eolublo in a<etone» ••p* 2S0^» Anal* found for 
CjHj^N^SjCul I 
Calc* I (>•••» H-2*9» N->20*1» S.22*9> Ctt»l»«2t 1-30*9* 
FoiMid t &*0*99 H»2*7t rMK)*0» S.^»7» Cu»15*l, l*30*2* 
Sifipwd^ VtMUm with t^t»ttU<itf^  Thiwyfft 
An •xc«at • ! tubstltutctf tlii«iiy*« toiutioti (&n Mttont) 
wat «4d«4 ta a Mtyxatafl toiution of ciipamus ioaida in eanetntra* 
tad KI* ?h« whdia «ist%ur« was Saltan thasoughiy with a aagnatic 
atinrar for aboat 15 a t t t and than traatad with a Xarga voit«a of 
acatona* wanad siightiy ovax a watar bath and than fi itarad* Tha 
f i i t r a ta waa avapo^atad aiowly ovar a watar bath and tha dxiad 
aaaa ao obtainad waa waahad 9^9X91 tl«aa with touiii aliquota of 
watait and abaoiuta alcohol to sanova Kl ana axcaas of tha conplaic* 
ing ffaagantf ra^activaiy* Tha waahad raaidya waa than diaaoivad 
in axaaaa of aeatonat eoneantiratad and kapt for cxyatalliaatian* 
Afttr about 24 hoiira cryataia of tha eoapiax appaajrad. 
Yaliaw axyatalat inaoiubia in watar but aoiybia in 
acatana M^P* Ito^C, Anal, found for C^^Hj^N^S^uX i 
gala, t (;<-ft2,4» H ^ a t li-*f*69 3»ll,0p Cii-7»3 and X-14.5* 
Found I O i l * 9 t H»d«9t >HI*5f S*10.9» Cu-»7«3 and X-14.9. 
About ^  g of tr&«(u,P.T,U«) coppoz(i) iodido was trtatod 
with about 50 al of quinoiiiio (addotf in Mail, voiuaoa with cofia« 
tant Mixing). To tti9 raauiting nixturo about iOO ni of aeotono 
was addod and tho whoio aoiution waa rofiuxad ovas a watar bath 
for about 3 houra, tho rafiuxod aoiution waa than avaporatad 
aiowiy to drynoaa* Tha yoiiow product ao obtainad waa oryataiiiaad 
fxoo acatonot 
Yaliow crystaia» aiightiy aoiubio in water* aoiubie in 
aicohoi but highiy aeiubia in aoatona iii«p* iiO^« Anai. found 
for c^^i^s^Cul t 
Caic. I C«57.4» H^a» N-i9«8* So9,6» Cu*6*3 and X«X2*7. 
round I C«»6*6» H-4*2» N-9.7t S«9«69 Cu-^»2>and I»i2.7* 
W TrttltfiPtTtMi) Mtnf(Afi) <ftBPtyii? Itd»*f 
Abofit 2 g of Acridina waa addad to 20U ni of acatona 
aontaining about 4 g of tria(o«P»T«U«) eoppor(X} iodido* Tha 
raauiting aoiution waa rafiuxad for about haif an hour and than 
ovaporatad aiowiy ovor a watar bath* Tha yoiiow product ao 
obtainad waa waahad and than diaaoivod in acatono and cryataiilsect. 
Light yaiiow aryataiay inaoiubio in watar^ aoiubio in 
acatona* »«p, i70^C. Anai faund for C^H^^N^S^CuX t 
ft 
C«U« I C*d9«2« H-4.d, N-9.3* S*12,2» Ctt-4,0 and I»12.0« 
IFmfiA I O d 9 » l i H--4*3» ll-^*2» S«>l2«2t Ctt»6a «nd I-12«0« 
(6) g|t(D,PtTfUf } M9n9<<^ 1U>Y) ffWMff(l) WiH 
About 2 Q of 2»2**dipyridyX was addad to 2U0 a l of 
acatone containHno about 4*0 9 of tria(a«P»T*U») Coppar(X) Xodida, 
TIta MauXting aoiution «aa rafluxad for about lieif an hour and 
than avaporatad alowiy ovar a vfatar bath* tha ohoaiata coiour 
product ao obtainad waa twaahad aavarai tlinaa with amaXX aliquota 
of abaoXuta aX<(ohoX and than diaaoXvad in aeotona and eryataXXiaad* 
CheeXata coXouxr «ryataXa» inaoXubXa in watart aoXubXa 
in aaatena» K*p« X^^C* AnaX* found for ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
CaXa. I (>»»3«8» H-4»0» N-X0«5» S^*0> Cu«7«9 and X*X5«8* 
raund t C.»3,8, HM«0» ll-XO«9t S«7*8t Cu-7.9 and X-X5.8* 
M U) lU^PtriTtVi} Mtmir^ htftl cwgtff(l) Wit m Hit lit 
About 2 9 of o<^hananthxoXina waa addad to 200 aX soXution 
of tria(0,i»»T.M«) aappar(X} iodida in acatona (2 9 par XOO «X of 
aeatona)* Tha raauXting rad coXourad aoXution waa rafXuxad for 
X»5 ainutaa and th«n aXXowad to atand for about haXf an haur« 
8Xaak aryataXa appaarad and aattXad at tha botta«« Tha aupamatant 
Xiquid waa aaparatad* diXutad with abaut 20 aX of diatiXXad watar» 
c«iic«fitrat«il tml alliwttf t9 ttami for itbottt on* our* jPink oryotolt 
o^ptorod and toporotod fro« tlio toiutioii* 
Tho block oryttoit Cca(o->phofi)23l oppooring first duriim 
tho cryoUlJLioaUofi procooo woro wathed with •aali oiiqyoto of 
wotor ond oicohoi and then aoakod with filttr paper and dried 
in vaeuuA doaiccator* 
Tho pink cryataio CCu(D«p,T*U«>2C^*P^*h)]I woro diaaoivod 
in wator« fiiterod and tho filtrato waa eoneontratod attfi k ^ t for 
recrystftiliaation* 
Pink cryataiOf aeiuhio in t^ atorf acotono and aloohoi» 
ffi.p* 180^* Anal, found for ^ 3 Q H ^ ^ 5 ^ 2 ^ U I t 
Uaic. t C«ft9«2* ll*d«9, K-i0,2, S«7«7* Cu.7,7 and X«i5»4. 
Found I C»5:^«2» H^3.7» N«X0«2t S*7«6» Cii«7«8 and X«15,2» 
Tho preparation of aiixod iigand eoapioxoa with 2#9 and 
4,plooiina8 «/o£o earriod out by tho aano aothod ^9 doacribod in 
caao of tria(a»p»T«U*) aonoCu) ooppord) iodido* 
Tho following aro tho roaulta of analyait and tho 
proportioa of tho coaploxoa i 
ii^t pink crystaXtt tolubi« in wat«r and organic 
toiventa* n,p.l20^c« Anal, found fot C^^H^^jS^ul t 
Caic* t C-59»8» H»4.4t N->10,it 3«9*9» Cu-6*6 and X-i3a* 
Found t C-55»7» H^,9« ri*10«3« S»9«6» Cu<^«5 and X-i3a» 
Light pink cryatala* aoiuble in water and organic 
8oXvent8» m*p* X3D^C« Anal found for C^^H^N^S^CuX t 
CaXc« t C«95*8i H*4,4i r^ *XO*X» S«9«9f Cu*6«6 and X->X3«X* 
Found I C»56.0» H-4.3* I^XO,0» S*9*89 Cu-6*9 and X-X3.0. 
3* VfgPtf(l) It<ll4g HMUlttlYJ^ l>>J^ ff¥lff CflPltlft 
An oxooaa of (N*T«U*) toXution (in aeotone) wat addod 
to a aaturatod aoXution of ouproua iodido in coneantratod KX* 
Tho ifiioXa nixturo wat ahakon thoroughXy with a nagnatic atirror 
for about 1% iita and than troatad with a Xargo VOXUBO of aeotonot 
waaaad aXightXy ovor a wator bath and than fiXtorad* Tho fiXtrato 
waa ovaporatod aXowXy ovor a wator bath and tho driod aaaa ao 
obtained waa waahad aovoraX tlaiaa with aaaXX aXiquota of water and 
abaoXute aXeohoX t^ raaove KX and exceaa of the ce^pXaxing reagent* 
reapoctivoXy* The waahad aaaa waa then diaaoXved in tetrahydro* 
furan» eoneontrated and kept for tryataXXiaation* After about 
24 hourof cryataXa of the ceri^Xex appeared* 
tm 
IfttilfiltMi I gggpf?CI? i^Wt 
@£o«miili blacis crfstfii** insoJLubX® In wat0r» slightly 
in s^iubi® aicehei ettdt d6et9n«,»«p» iTD^C. Altai found l&r 
Culc. t G--I9.7* lf<*3*8t r4*ia«9, 0*i2at C««8,0 and I-i»*9» 
Foun^  I y««4a«3« ll-3»tt t«-i0»4, S«»ii»9» 0 - 7 . 9 and I-i5.8. 
About 5 9 of t]ric(li«l«U*) G9pp«3r(£) iodid« was treated 
K'jith eHout 50 «a of i|tiinoiifi# (gddod in tnali voliaia with constant 
aixing). To the irasyitiim aixtitfo iriMmt iOO Mi of eeetone was 
addtd and the whole aoiution waa irofiitxed ovas- a watar bath for 
aboyt 3 hoyrot the irtflBKftd aoiution was tii^n «v&[^ ojrated aiowiy 
to dityneaa* The brownish yeiio«» pirofitiot so obtained was eiryataiii« 
aed fjToii aeetone. 
Ulght bjraimish yelioi^ ci^yataiap slightly soluble in 
water, soluble in alcohol but highly soluble in acetone* iri*f»« 
140*C. Anal* found for Q^H^^ySj^ul $ 
Calc. t 0§4.»» i^,% N~10«6» S«»10,4t Cii-«,9 and Z-13«7» 
Found t C-MM«a, H^.SpN^lO*?, S*I0«7t ^u-7«2 and I«'13,4* 
l i t 
W lltCHtTtVt^ MtneiiliYl <^ fgpfg(l? It^l^t 
i^ tedul 2 9 of 3»3t,tf|pyri<lyi wat §MvA to 200 a l of 
stotofio cofitaifiint dMnit 4 9 of t»l«CN»f*U«) eopp«ir(Z) lo<li^« 
Th* xnsalt&ng iolution mm r«fiuit«^ foy atieiit half an heiiv and 
then ava{»07at«S alosviy wt a «atar batfi* tha piidtith parodiiiet 
so o^taina^ «faa wastiod M^^t»l tinea with mBll aliqtiota of 
al»^l.uta eJleohoJL ami than aiaaoive^l In acetiHie ana cryataiiiead* 
«»ad osvatai$f in«oiyl>l@ in watart aoiubia in acetone .^  
fi*p* i30^ <P« Anal* found for ^ ^ 1 % ^ ^ % ' ^ ^ ^ * 
Calct I C*!»i«2« H.»3«?t ll»].i«a» Q^m% Cif8»& ana I*i6,9« 
Foimd t O52«0t tl»3»5f ll»ii»Ot i^i«8#4» 3>»@*3 and X-i7«2« 
The pr^aration of aixad ii^and coni^ iexea with Acridine 
wasa aanried out ^ the aana aatiuKi aa daaeiribad in eaae of Sia 
(ll*T»a») iMmi<2»2*«di^) aa^ar(X> iadida* 
Tlli(HtTttft? Ittiit(^r) 9lfflL«BLmit<IHi 
ULfht ylUm airyataiat inaaiubia in watar iMit aoiui^ Jle 
in aeatofia ••|i« 170^* Anal found for <^ 4||H3^ KySjQtiX t 
(^aic* t C-ft4.«» aM|,o» K^io.o, 3-f*8, Cu*^ «S and X«i3»0» 
Found I O i i . T t }V9,6t i<^«8» S«10«2* Cii<»6»4 wid X«i3a« 
tot 
Alsottt 2 Q of o«f)hcnQiitrur9lin« wat acSdtd to 200 a l 
•oXutioii «f t3rii(l4*T»y.y c«pp«xCX) ioctid* in •eotont (2 9 p«r 
lou Mi of ae«tofi«}« The resulting ired coloured toltttioii wet 
heeted over a water batfi for a few nimitee and then allowed to 
•tfind for al^ut half an hour* aiaclE crystal a i^ipeared and 
•eti led at the hottois* the h2aek cryatala diaaolved in acetone 
and recryatalliaed* 
rine black cryatslftt inaoluhJle in water and olcohol tMtt 
aoluhle in acetone i3*p« 7^U^ 4«« Anal* found for ^4 i^ji5^^4^u^ * 
i;alc« t i»«>5d»3t ll»2*9i l4-»XQ«2f i«tt«*ll*9 and 1«*23«1« 
round t C«^2»l» il~3,29 r^ia«d» Cu«U.3 and I«a3«2« 
About 2 9 of Uridine ivat added to 200 n l of acetone 
containing about 4 g of tria<A*T»U») co|»per<l) iodide* The reauXV* 
ing •elution wee refiuxed for about half an hour and then evapo-
rated elewly over a water bath* The yellow products eo obtained 
was washed9 with alcohol and then dissolved in acetone and 
cryatallised* 
Tr ia (A,T ,y , ) MQaa(Acr) CODPer(l> lac^ide 
Light yellew cryatalst insoluble in wates* aoluble in 
acetenerSvp* t lO* t . Anal found for i^ ^^^^^N^s^uX t 
Celc* t O4a«0* il»4*6, N*X3*7* 9*13«4t Cu*8*9 and X«17*7 
Found I C-4X.t . I *^ .4 , N*X3*»» ^*^3«*t <^«-t.O Slid X-17.S. 
! • » 
'4 1 ? M ,i ,1 •§ 
the t*C^ /W CZUV0 (Fig»-3«ia} of the CQiii^ iei»[€ti(ty>^3£ 
9^m9 gsaaual weight lose above 200^* The weight loee of 18*0^ 
at 3DC3^C correspoiule to the s«a&v&l of one thiourea moiecuie 
(caio* i@»2 )^* Two eiKiothonsio peaite appear at 120 and 3C0^ c in 
the iJ*T«A* cacvof these oorrespontS to the eitpuiaion of trace of 
taoiotuire in the ooopieit and eiSsiinaticn of one moie of thiourea 
(I'i9.*3«2a)* 
Znfroared qpectra of ^le ooopiexp (CuCtu)^]! at three 
different tecaperaturet e*9« 2Si iOO and 2^0^ C do not ehoif any 
significant change aa for aa the handa attributed to coordinated 
thiourea Bf concemedf though the mnaber of bands decreases as 
the tenperature increases (Table^d.i)* 
l4>u<y>p^T,Ut)33i 
The T«G«A« plot (Figt*3«lb} for the coMpies* 
CCu(i)«P«T.u« )^|i shows e rapid weight less in the tenperature 
range i i40 to 2iQ i^i foliewed by a enall plateau, (height ioas of 
i3*5}« at 2iO^C cerrespende to the renovai of one iodine aten 
(talc. i4.9^£)« The weight leas of 4i>£ at the eecond inflexion 
point ( 9 ^ ) correependa to the rssovai of one U*P*T*U« i^ieeuie 
(c^aic. 40*ft^). 
%94 
TlHi D*T*A« «urv« •hows •ndothtxaic p«alc« t t 12Ut ISS* 
i t 5 «n<i ao»^c mit of which th* p»%Ut «t 120 and 20ft^c MT* pr«» 
«ittaba.f duw to tha rii^val Af vaaitUial wat«r •lui iodina atcMiy 
ratpflctivcly (ri««-»3«2b>* 
the inff« r«d 9p%9tmm of tho eoopioit at 190^' dots not 
diffax niich ttom tho apaotfya of tha tompiwn takan at rooa taapa<» 
ratiira* Tha apae ttun of tha eonplox at 30a^u ahowa fawar banda 
of i»aatc intenaitiaa though aone of than say ba aaaignad to 
coordinated thioujraa (Tahio»a«2>* 
[yu(u*p,T«U,>»Q3z 
(2'i9*«3»4a> ahowa T«Q«A» piot for the eonpieict 
tUtt(i;«p,T*u*)3Q3i* The curve indicates s t ^ tiise eiSmination of 
the iigands fran the ooMpiest* Although the ^Itmination of the 
first flioiecule of ii«p*T«u. is not evident froa the curve* the 
raaoval of the aacond Milacuie at ZMi^Q (iMm^ t 46*0^i calc* i 
45*4|i) ia indicated tiy §in inflexion* The resulting apeciea 
(cu(0«I>*T,u« }Q]l, appeara to be etatole aa apparent by a plateau 
in the teiiperature t 240*30a*c* The elimination of the third 
•oleculc occurs at 3 7 0 % with an observed weight loss of 7Q;< 
(Cslc* it*l9(). The curve ahewa eliaiinatien of quineliae and 
iodine atea in one step at 900*t with an ebaerved weight loaa of 
88«v>94 caaipared to 93*l0( obtained freoi atoiehiaaetric calculation* 
The difference between ebaerved and calculated values is preeua* 
ably due te the exidatien of Cu into CuO imtediately after the 
expulaien ef iedine* 
%m 
TM U«T»A« ciirv* (Fl9*3*A«) ttMNf* • malHir of viHlottiomlc 
p«akt B% laSf X75« lIMp 220 ana 270®C» TIMI ttvimii p«akt t t i9ft* 
2^0g and €otr«ap«n«i to th» olteinttion of f i v t t and toeond 
i^ ,P«T*U« BolocuJLai ratpoctivo&y* 
lilio X»ray diffiraction pattaxn of ^ « ond pzoduct at 
5QQ^C indicatos ttia preaanco of CuO* 
Tha i»r« apaoUa of tha coapleii at SS^ 100 and 4UD^ 
indicata parograativa eiiainatlon of diphanyl thiourea noJLaculea 
(Tat>X«->3*3^» 
Tha thexmo97aii of the tooplex* CCu(D»p»T*U»)^r]l 
indicatas contlnuoya and ataap waight Jloaa fxae 12Q to 29U^c. 
Tha inf Jlaxion point at 31C>^ & conraaponda to tha ailninatien of 
thrao diphanyl thlouraa ttoieculett ono acridina aolacula and an 
iodina ato* in a aingia a tap iaaving teppw natal # parhapa in 
tha font of oxida* CuO (Otoa* t 9UO^» €al«« t ^ .a^^XFig. -^ .Ta} . 
Tha x»ray difffactagraa of tha thaxaal produet at 320^ 
idantifiaa tha praaanaa of CuO and Cy^ O* 
Tha ii«T«A« Uaca haa andothamic paaka at 25« 2tQt 2IQ9 
280 dnd 310^* eoxraapanding to tha atap wiaa allalnation of thraa 
i)«r'«T.U« aolaaulaa* acridina and f inal ly iodina thoogh T«a»A« 
haa dnly ona inflaxion point indicating aliaination of tha Uganda 
in a aiofla atap. 
It* 
Tfi« infra r«<S tpactra of the coe^l«iittCu(o«p«T«U»)3Acr]Z 
«t 25 and ISU^ c; eontain l»«nda typical of coordinated thiourea and 
aaine* Ttm ai>ectrua of the coapies »t dC%>\i howevert ctoei not 
ahow any band which could be dUriiHit^ sd to either coordinated 
acridine or coordinated thiourea (irabl,@«>3*4)« 
Themoiiravjiietric curve C(^ i<;*«<*3*iO«s) for the cosipieit, 
Cwu(«}«p«T*y»)2^ ipyJX indicates &t9i^im elSminati^n of the 
li9anda« The t^eight ioaa of ehout 5:^  at 130% presunabiy represent 
oiisiination of t^ i^ io water isoi^culoa present in the lattice* A 
at^ong endoiheraic p^ek in the t;)«T«A« c^rve (Fi9*«3*iia) eorree* 
ponda to the eiiisination of thia «?ater« Aiaumin'j the fosauia of 
the conpieXf C '^u(i^ «P*T«U«)2dipy]X.21120 ^ D r^iovsl of tm m»le^ 
euiea of ^'•PvT.a. at S:3Q% oecura v»Jith an oheerved weight ioas of 
62*5K (Caic* 4i*8^)« The removal of dipyridyl molecule talcea 
pl&ce at 37Q^ w with an cdaerved weight Ioaa of i^ >^  coo^ared to 
atoichienetrically calculated value of ai«2^« 
The X*ray diffraction patterns fr&m j^ ehye Hcherfw Uma^XB 
of the producta at 300 and 31^^» r^aenlile with thoie of the 
coiiplex* (Cu(dl|iy)3l and Cut (with incluaiona i^uu). 
The infra red spectrum of the cenpleXtC<^ u<iu»«p«T«U*}2^ y^3^  
at aoa^c ahewa the ah^anee of franda characteriatic of coordinated 
thiourea though the handa aaaigned to coordinated aeiine f preaent 
(Ta»le»3«i). 
m 
— — I I I •iiniKiiiiiiiiWriimniiiii •miKi iB 
Tftf T»<;»A» plot (ri5.«'3*13a) of th© ccKipi«x» 
(cit(a«iP«T«U* )2<s*p)^ »i)]i^  «h9«?3 scV9r®i inflexion points indicating 
•ttpi^ite elimir&tion of the Jligandis* Tli« rcmovsl of first 
*^P#'i«U« ooi^ eultsr at i90^C with a caJtcuietecl v^i^ht lost 9f 27*6^ 
ia not distinct from th« plot* how«ve£i the r^itovai of stcondi 
i^ *r»T«U« moXecuie st 28Q^ C i s in:2icated b/ a sharp break (Ubs* t 
&6*y| UKIC* t &7«^« Another lireak ^t :HC^^ corxesponas to the 
elimimition of tvm a«WT»tf* moieeuio# on@ O'phcn (Boleciiii^  {^ nd an 
iodine atom ^lith m observ^di ^ e^i^ ht i09t of 93*0;: coa4>are(l to 
otoichiometricoiiy caicuiotcs<3 vaXu^  of 92*4; .;: , 
The i»i:« «p«ctrua of %h?i conplex at l^'J*C dotss not 
difl«r siuch froffi ttm tptctrtia at roos t«ip«rature tmt the spectrum 
of thft coffipicm ai u^>®«.» ^oea not contain btn^ Ss ^hich could b# 
attributed to ccoiiJiinst«U thiourea (tabl«^»3»6)» 
CwuCii.p.T.U*)^ 2 , p i e ] l 
Th« ooaploxt (Cii(i>*P»T»u* )^ ^rpicjl loses it« firttt 
•tcond and third P«P«T«U« Mloculoo «t 170» 280 und 36u^ U in 
•ttp^ito olisiiMition pmcoto ««ith obsorvvd weight lottos of 23.0« 
47*0 ami 70*09(9 rttptetivtly corrotponding to the calculatod 
valuos of 23*6» 47*2 and 7D*9K* The olitaination of tha J*F*T*U. 
ttolacttlt i t indicatad by thraa sharp inflaxion points Clig**3*16«)* 
tut 
thfXBlc p««lc« at i7Q «fid 2fi0^ (^  ^^gjftp^nAim to tht jrwioval of 
fIjrst an(3 Mcond <Siph«nyl thiourea aolectilot* 
Tho X»xdy diffraction pottoxn of tho thomal product 
at 36L)^ c resa^ias with that of Ihe product, Ci-u(atpic}]i« 
At iSO^c* the infra rad apaetruMi of thoj^indicatas the 
preaenea of banda attrilHited to eoordinatod thiouraa and i^ine# 
At 3!)G^ U only bands of weak intanaitiaa ithich ccuid be aaaignad 
to coordinated anin^ (Tabie»3»7)* 
lion m^m'immtmmmmmmmiimtmtimmmmmimimum' ii null 
Iher-ogra. of th. coopU», CtutD.P.T.U.^ a.pleJX indl-
catea atap wiaa aiiaination of tha iiQsndt* Thare la a ataep 
«»aight ioaa in tha t«^parature ranga 70 to 27U^C« Thia ia 
foilowttd by A ragion of conatant waight in tha timiparatura rangat 
270' to 49g^c« Abova i^Su^ i^ t thara ia again gradual tvaight leaa 
upto a tanparatura of 530^ i« (not shoim in th« figure)* A braak in 
tha aurva at 120^C with a waight Ioaa of 10^ corraapenda to tha 
aliiaination of ona atolaault* of 3»pieolina (ualc* 9*<^)« Ajiothar 
braatt in tha curva at 140^4; corraaponda to tha Ioaa of ona 
iyf.p.T.U* aelacula (calc* 35»Q;«t Oba* 35«C^)« Tha waight Ioaa of 
57,D$i at 2^% corraapanda to tha Ioaa of tacond J*r«T«(7* nola-
aula (Cala* d6«a9()» Tha rasaining »olacula of U«P«T«U« and 
iadina ata« ara praau»ably aliainatad in a aingla atap at 9 3 0 ^ 
with an ^9«ie^^ waight laaa of m^Qui (Calc, 93»4>f)« Tha dif faranaa 
%m 
in obt«rvtd «n<l e«icul«t«(l v«lu«9 are protMbly du« to t?i« oxlda* 
timt of ee^ poff to eupsic oxldo «• soon • • iociino i s raaovod fros 
tho product(i ig««3*i9a}« 
Th^  ii*T.A* ctirv9 <Fjl0«*3»2Ua> shews @ndoth«£ale poaks 
at iCK,i» 120t i4G and 260^ C conraspofiding to the loaa of noittuxe* 
loaa of 3»plc^losa of f irst and second D*P«T«U« raoiecuiast 
respectivtiy* 
The infra rad ap^ctrt i^ of the cop^ i^cx ©t l^ u^^ C i s davoid 
of the banda «ihl€h could ba attributed to coordinated 3»picoiina« 
'iha ep@ctrus) of the eos^lex at 333^ C contains f^ wer bands (a® 
eoiapareU to the spectra at 25 and 120^ C) of wealier intensities 
though are typical of coordinated thiourea (Table*3»@}« 
C4>u{NtT>U03]X 
T*a«A« plot of the €Qi^ i>le)t» [tu(N*T«U»)^3l shouts a ninber 
of inflexion points with a plateau extending from loo to 2oa^c» 
ho«fever no point eorresponds to th«s stoiehio«etrie«»lly e#3eula%ed 
value for the renoval of naphthyl thiourea molecule* A total 
weight less of 32*5^ i t obtained at 32u^ w» No further weiQhi loss 
i s observed fjroM 320 to 390^ (ti$»-3»l€)« 
The X-ray diffraction pattern of the themal product at 
300^ reaeables with that obtained for the starting ceaplex» 
CCitCM,T,U*)3JX. 
1ft 
TI19 Ififira jr«d ip#ctjr« of tli« soflipleiiftUiCNAT.U*)^]! at 
thx«« different tMpezratutttt <3o net vevefti e i^^f leant cfumgea 
and the band* typ&eal of ceordlnatecl thiourea are preaent in the 
epectra (T^ie»3*9)« 
The dissociation of the coapiex« [CiiCN.T.y*}^^]! pEoceeds 
t>y a atep wise elimination of the iigatKls as indicated by the pre** 
aence of 2 inflexion points in the 7»G«A« curve (ii9«<»3i22a ) • The 
f i r a t breaii appeara m% 2QtPQ with an obterve^ «»@i9ht looo of 44»5;^  
correi^nding to tne elimination of tm M*t*U» AMleculea (Calc* i 
43«^)« The ellaUiation of the third r}«T«U« molecule la indicated 
by another break at 200^4; corre«poiK3ing to the weight loaa of 66^ 
(calc* t 65*09<i. 
The i*r* apeatruR of the conplex at 3Q0^ (.^  conteine fel^ rer 
banda of relatively iveale intenaitiea ae«e of the« could be 
aaeigned to coordinated wiine <Table»3«lo)* 
CCu(tJ»T.U»)gdipy3l 
The T<iQ*A« curve of the coMplex* (Cu(K«T«U*) dipy}l 
ahewa weisi^t loaa above lOcA: (Fi9«*3«2Sa)« The inflexion point 
at 3IQ®(; «#ith an obaerved weight loaa of 26«5^ correaponda to the 
elittinatioii of one N.T.U* aoleeule (Calc» 26«9^*)« 
Iff 
Th* i»r« tpvetxiia of th» «onplex at 400^4; shows bsndt 
typieai &f eaar^indtodl N»f«U« and dipyridyl tliotigh ttia nunbar of 
bands a^a graatly and ara of faabXa Intansitlas In conparifon ta 
tha apactxua of tha caaples at worn tao^aratuxa (Tablets* XI)• 
CCM(r;,T,y»>3..cgii 
(rig*<-^*d6) Capreaants thezmagram af tfia eoa^iaxt 
[i«^(U«T*u«)3^ci?]l, A ahasp inflaxion point at 320^1; with an 
obaacvail i^alght Xoaa of 39*0^ covj^ as^on^a to tha ailaination 
of om £j»T«U* eiolacuio and ona acridlne in a aingia atap* This 
is foiloweU by a gradual tiaight loss at^ an infiaxion at 36Q C^ 
coscaspomling to tha aiiaiination of ona iodiina ato® (Oba* S2«Q »^ 
i#al« dst«l$*)« 
Tha infra raci spactrun of tha ctxi^lax at 320^' sho«»s 
oniy a f«w bands of faabia intanaitias* Tha banda «ay ba 
aasignsd to cooct2inatad N»t«u» <Tabia*3*i2)* 
Tha T*a*A« ausva (Fig*«3«27) showa a shaxp infiaxian at 
34S^C corxaaponding to an obsarvad waight loss of Ztyi vspraaant* 
ing tha x«Mvai of ona orphan Moiacuia (Cal, 23«2)C)« Tha infxa 
xad spaatxua of tha eamplax at 350^C shows so«a bands which coyld 
ba ascribad ta cao^dinata thiaitraa* 
tit 
mmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmm 
(Fi9»-3«i(l) shows th«iBiogr«9 lor th« ooapitxt 
Ci;u(A*t*U*)3]2» Tho cee^tox opposes to ^  roosonabiy stablo upto 
ai0^4; obovo this tfmporotiijro a vory slora weight loss is obsorvod 
(about 2*5;^ upto 400^)• This is foXlowed by a stoop «i>oight loss 
upto 53i#^ i^ * An obsexvtd iioight ioss of 63;^  et 5 % ^ corrosponas 
to the smBoval of @ii th® throo aiiyi thiourea noiecules (CaXe* i 
Infra rod spoctxt^a of the coeipiox at SOiPc shows the 
bands in^ hioh coui<a bo attributed to cooxdinatod thiouroa indicating 
thorcby that no chango taHes place in th«i cosposition of the 
coopiox upto this tsnporature (Tabio<»3*iB)* 
Tho Kp>ray diffraction profiios of tho coapiox «t 25» 
20Q» aau and mjK indicato that upto 3 0 0 % thtro is ossontialiy 
no difforonce in the profiios but at 9$u% only CuU couid bo 
idontifiod* 
Ccu(A«T«U,)3AcrJI 
Tho T*u«A« eurvo (Fig*-3,28a) of tha con^Xox* 
(Cu{A,T,U.)3Acr]I shows rapid weight loss abovo 22o\, tho loss 
of allyl thieuroa isoloculos and ens acridino noloculo in a singlo 
stsp is indieatod by an infloxion at 370% eorro^oonding to an 
obsorvod woifht loss of 71.9X ss«parod to stoichioaotricslly 
calottlatod valus of 73«4K* 
IIS 
Th« Antra rttf •p«etr« of th* e«m>i«ic aze rteoYdtd at 
25* !(>;; ana 4Q0^ C« tha apectcun af tha eooplax at 400^ <toaa 
not thaw a iiand whiah eeuld ba attributad althar to eooxdinatad 
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^1 ?t; u s ^l,9„M 
Tfi«£i««i b«hsvieiis^ of miMw4 ligand conpitx^t of copp«r(2} 
containiiig hottsooycUc nitsogon «IK1 tubotitutod thiouroat hat 
t»«on invcoUgated by using T*G»A« and y»f*A* taehniquaa* Ttia 
a aono<* 
Oentata or a bidontato batasoeyoi&c anine fosaSng a 4«eooxtlinata 
allied iigaiid coopiex* 
The coppejr(X) iodida^subatitutoct thioturoa coo^Sexaa @ra 
ireiativaly atablot fDomww^ in aixed ligand cosipXexaa the aubati* 
tilted thiourea ie invaciabiy oiiiainated with oaae at much iotier 
tasiperaturee and uauaily before the reeioval of hetecoeyciie amine* 
The coapXext tCu(^^»7«^t)3}X for exaeaplOi doea i^t dooosi^ ose 
atleaat upto a teoperature of about 40a^c« Dut in the mixed 
iigand eemplexeat the naphthyi thiourea moieeuie ieavet the 
coordination sphere at mueh lower t^aperaturee* Thia haa been 
ehown aa folloisra t 
tCu(N,T.U.)33l fWn^lygl^l > JCu(N.T*U»)o3i (N.T.U. ia only 
«*i*«i«v* « partiy rmmved} 
(^u(N»T,y«)2dipy]i g ^ l ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ i [CuCK»T*U.) dipyjl 
(Ctt(N«T*u«)3(^]i ^^ff^O?'^^ » [cu(rj»T#u«)w3i^^^|%^^ >Ct>u(t^ )3i 
%w$ 
thTM aol*ciil«t «% »30^ C tout in th* vixtd iigand e«iipl«x»* th« 
iTMOVoi of th« ligaiutt tsko pi«e« at auch Imft twparatttrat t 
CCtt(A.f.U^ )3Jl ^ ^ , | % f ^ * ^"^ 
tCu(A.T.y. )3Aiir3i ! | l A t l I f c ! ^ r i *^ »*^  
The 6oii^ l@iii [Uii(0*P«T«U« )3}i iot#9 i ts f irst i>«P«T«U* 
iaoi«cui# St 36Q^ <Qt rKmsv«r» in oiiirad ligsnd eonpl«x«s th@ iigand 
is eilainate<l at a isiieh iow^r tsopsraturs* 
Cc:u(u«p»T,u, )^Q3I '^S^I?Ki> ^ faiCu.p,T»u, )Q3i 
ICtt(a,P.T.U02,i>i«3l ^I8!l!l!ft?^^ * CtttCli.P.T.U )^^  2,piciX 
^S!l!ll6y^» ^u(a.p.T.u,)2,iiicji ^38!l!??&y^> cui(a,pi«)3i 
%m 
Son* intvMtUfig fwiiit* «Migt tfom th* thtmai ttudUt 
••aririctf out vn ««^tr(X> Mix«d ii^Mid tOMpit««t t 
( i ) I I I* Mixed ligaiuS coii^l«x«« dittociat* in • •eries ef 
•tep«^«ttch tttp Involving tht r«Miv«i «f • ligandi 
ytu«Uy lubttitiiied thleurti* nol«€yl«» sxe given off 
foXiowfd by CMOvai of lioterocyclie mitm noiocuit* 
ilowovojrf in mmm oatoo nor* than on® ^loeies iioa l>aen 
found oliainatad fzoa the conpiex in one atei>« 
( i i ) The aubatitilted thiouarea coe l^exea of the type 
(yyCuuba. tu)^}! axe thezmaiiy aojre atable than the 
corresponding aixed iigated €oapiex« C^iauba tul^/mijl 
(this haa been diaeuaaed above)* Storeover* the expui* 
aion of aubatituted thioureas f rm the taixed iigand 
coMpiex ia mich eaaier than the expuiaion of thiourea 
from the Mixed ligand eeapiext (Ctt(tu}^Aa}X(Uhapter»Zi)t 
( i i i ) The Cu«N (heterocyeiio amine) band aeana to be such 
etronger than the Cu«»S (aubatituted thiourea) bond in 
the Mixed ligand eoMplex* (CuCauba t u ) ^ ^ ) ! wfhereOta 
in the Mixed ligand eoMplex^  C^uCtu)^^!]!* Cu«s bend 
ia usually atronger than Cu<-N bond (Chapter-11)* 
( iv) The aterlc fee tore involved due to the preaenee of auba-
tituanta bsinga inetability to the coMplexea which ia 
reflected by the eaee of expuiaion of aubatituted thiourea 
froM the ttt coordinated ecMplex* (cu(auba tu)^}! and a t i l l 
f«l 
•or* x««dliy ttmn ttm ai««d ligatid t»tjra coordintt* conpltXf 
In a«<iipti«nyl thlmirva (o«^«T«ll«>» the fiydlcog«n« of the 
UH^ groitpe of thiotiiree are eubttituted by phenyl greupet the 
copper le coorainated in the cooQ>le}f through soiphur* The y*P*T*U* 
eoopies le ieee etehie than the correeponciing allyi thiourea 
CAdT.U*} ani^  Napthyi thiourea (IS*T*y») «:<«pieiiee < ^ to the eterie 
hindexenee proviaed by phenyl groii^ e* In N«I*U« and A«f«y, only 
one hydrogen of tm^ gsmxp ia aubititoted therefore* the hinderenee 
ia relatively anall and the ccaplexea i^t^ therefore* relatively 
store atable* 






















ineonplete reaoval of 
l«*T«U* molecule 
reBOval of three 
raMOval of one J«I^«T«U« 
and iodine 
renoval of alitu awle* 
eulea 
roMval of one N*T*U« 
and Acr 
ranoval of three N«T«U« 
and Acr 
removal of three 
t),p,T«U» and Acr 
iu 
ligind fftXMJUig «lf«fig •Mpl«««f with toft tittalt («lL«t» to A*t«it) 
i»«ifti€iii«iriy witli <l^ ««iirigiiY«Uoii •««• Cu(X}t Ag(l}» Att(t) and 
H9CXI}# IHi« t0 th« |p«t««fie« • ! V«ce«nt««xtoit»l« in ttilplHtr ill* 
iattcr may cet «• <l^  aeeapt^ ir oxtolUX MKI th«rtf«ir«» the {^ ••&lii^ > 
i ity of |^*<>K ^*^ foxmatiofi i s not •sciuattf* 
Thiouvoo fomt cootpioxot in nAiioh tho cooffctinatien 
nmdHx of tho aotol Ion uouoiiy vorioo f i«tt 2 to 4 and in o f ow 
cosot tho foAMtion of highor cooirdinotod aiHieiot (>4) oxo oloo 
s^joxtod. Coapioxoo tdth coosdinotiofi mai^ ox 2 oiro Mpoftod with 
TiUv)» AmiDf ^{Dw msi HpiXi)* A ooo»{iin«tion nmhojr of thiroo 
i s rtportod for Cu(S>« Totro cooidinsted coe^ioxos of lli(Zi)*'^*^^ 
has iKHMi ontonsiyoly •ty€tloil« 
Thioiivos i s ospoiiio of foiling coordinstion honds through 
both siiiphiir and nitregsht ovon though* ^o ox^rseiiy iow hasieity 
of tho iigand goos ogainst tho foasation of ttotai nitiogoii iMind* 
fionding oithor thxoiigh s«l^ hlll^  or nitiogon would lio rof iottod in 
tho i*r* wpmtf of tha osapioxos* 
Mixod iigand ossfiioxos of 8Mtai«thioMMa oaaifiiaxoa havo 
aiao hoon studiod in yatont yaaxa* Anongat tho aixod iigand 
ooapioxoat tho nitxogan ond ooifihttr iigatod canpioxoa vf oxtan* 
sivoiy invoatigatod* 2n thaaa caapioxoa hoaidaat thiouroot aaao 
potontiai nitiogan cantaining iigand uauaiiy a hototoayaiit anino 
i 
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i t iiiMVt«d« TlM slxt4 iigMMl «oapi«K«t of Ag(2) ticvt bttn pr«» 
p«Y«tf «na €h«c«et«HM«« Tli9 iMittiMyclU MiiMt tiieh «• pyiridin* 
ttr iulittitutttf pyYlditMf dlpyrltfyi* o^MplMMiaiithtoiiiM tte* Mitttt 
tlMi «o«fdifMiUMi iph«M of •Yginai tlit«iiir«a «iapl«x •ith»y <liirtttiy 
o;r ttpJlaeiiig on* or »•«• 1 I I I« I I»M nol«tui«* 
TlM eonplAXM of • i iv t r w&th suny «tibtiitut«d pyxitfiiM* 
av« «•!& moim snd tlwir feaitttiofi ««Ni«tsnt9 in toiutioii li«v« 
^ • n d«t«niiii«(t» S«v«ni attviipts ftav* ii««n acd« t» cojrvtiat* 
tilt ttatoiiity of tiivic tiiVAr «wiipi«it«« with th^ basicity of the 
subttitutad pyfidinat |i«»3]* 
Sfi 9«i«ff«it that* i» a iinaat jralationthip bttK^atn tha 
iogarithn of tha foittatian conatanta audi tha pita veluas of tha 
baaaa* Stuaiaa hava alao baan ahoim tha iraiatioiiahip batmian 
tha rata conatanta for tha rapiaeamant of thaaa iiganda fxtw 
thair goidCXXI) coapiaxaa and tha ptta vaiiiaa of tha liganda t^J* 
Haeantiy* hawavajr tha thaaaal a t ^ i l i t y of aingia Mid 
•ixad iigand aaapiaxaa of Cii(i) iodida in tha aoiid atato haa 
boan atiidiad by thotnogtanriaotric analyala {T*G«A»} and diffa« 
rantiai thaivai anaiyaia (D,T.A,)« i t waa found that tha 
daaaapoaition of thaaa caapaunda foiiow tho atap wiaa datraaaing 
at diffaront tanporaturaa proaooding taai>iotaiy to aiivar iodido 
or ailvar osida* in tha praaant mtk, tha thamai daaawpaaition 
of aoiid aiivar caopiasaa aingia or Mixed iigand with aavarai 
%m 
MiaJiyHt (T*6,A«> Miti diffvJTtntUi th9X«»l «n«lytit (0*r»A«} %• 
a«t«ailii« th» attp wiM iott •# tlit ilg4M)d9 at i t l f f tmit tiap«* 
MtMMs with •vidwMi* • ! Ml intt iMdiat* eoapltx cofitalfiSfig •!!• 
%m 
B <fS iff iB ft I M iJB M T 4 ill 
TtiiotiVM atit^  li«t«K»cyclie MiiiMt u«» In ilk* pMttnt 
SIM) i»«x* MMd without fit»th«7 py£ifi«atloii* 
Sii¥9ir locti€t9t AgZ »•• prepared liy a&xing CAlcuXattd 
asiouiits of potttwaium l9did& and ti lvti: nitv«te In the foxa of 
•qy^Mi* •olyt&one* Th« p;r««ipttat« was fiathftd with dit t i l ivd 
««t«& thosoughiy th«n with (tiiyt« It^^* Th« w«th«<t pir«cipitat9 
was Maktdit cUritd with f i l ter paptrs And th«n ic«pt in « hot 
•iff ovtn ot iiO^C fov 2 hoiixo* 
Tho T*0«A«t »3*T«A*« Uti* «nd X-zay diffraction ottmb-* 
iioo woro tho • •» • at thoao aapioyod proviouaiy (Chaptar X to XIZ)* 
fUff t i iUt i i f Ihi i^WBlfiiim 
§UYtyil) ttWr:Htt>tyffYfiJif ^ t e f i 9 t m l n t i 
A autpanaion of aiiva* iodido in aquaoiia aoncantratod 
aoitttion of potaaaiua iodido waa praparod (about 2 g of AgX in 
20U 9/iitro of ia)« Tho auapanaion of AQX waa than ttaatod with 
I f f 
•n tM«0t • f anitit (la acttoiM) and x«fltix«<l on a ««ttt bath 
#•» alMnit 90 •iiMtttt* Tht «o«pl«]t was ^i^ipi%«t«4 miA ••ttiatf 
r««4Uy« Tli« pt^mmt «•• filt«x«dt wathtti •«var«i %!«•• witH 
d&ttUlatf watar and tthanal» and djriad In vatima aivtr Cao* Tha 
dirlad pxadyet was than diaaolvad In aaatana and aftav a t^m 
dayty cvyataisappaarad «fhl«h waira aaparatad fxaia tha wipamatant 
llquldt aoakad with fUtar papair and dclad In vacuua* In aoaa 
eaaaa aavaral eartratalUaatlon vmx^ vaqulvad* 
All tho ceoplaxaa tvaro found to ha dlamagnetlCy Inaoltihia 
In vatart allghtly aolithla In athanolf wodarata to allghtly aoluhla 
In acatana and highly aoluhla In tatra hydrofttran and diaathyl 
aulfo OKlda* 
azatm asyatala* tttp* i 170% with daeanp*f aoltahia In 
acatana hut InaoXubla In watar* Anal« found for C^ t^ NAgZ t 
Cala* t C-19.0, H»l . i , N«4«9^ » Ao*34«4 and X«-40,9* 
Faund i OI9«2» H*|,5» n^»%9 A9«33«5 and l-40«2« 
im 
3* ^Minwlwtteti T (^l«y>li 
•c«toii«« AMi* found fo< Q^li|NAoi i 
C«lc« I u a w t t H^U^t nm4,0p f^sh^^.f and I-^4*9* 
Foirnd I C«^,Ot M»i«8t N-i3«6* Ag«a9*0 ftlKl I«35*0» 
Miout 2 9 of •ll¥«r(X) iodide w«» dioooivod in iOO ni 
of ocotono (contaiDing about » g of KS) and to it aliout 6 g of 
thiouraa waa addad* Tho rtattiting aeiution waa boiiad i9t about 
5 ata ovar a tratar batht fiitarad and tha filtrata waa evaporatad 
to dyynaaa* 
Tlia pink pxoduet ao obtainad waa aiaahad aovaxal tiaaa 
with Miaii aliquota of watar and aiaotwl and finaiiy diaaoivad 
in aaotona* Tha inaolubio portion «faa fiitorod out* tha Mauit* 
ing aolution awa tonaantratad and aiiowNid to atand for lAaut 
24 tiauta* tha iight pink aryataia «»oiro aapairatad and driad in 
vaauiai daaiaaator* 
Li«h pink ecyataiat inaoiubia in watovt aparingiy 
aaiubia in othanai but aaiubia in aaotanat ••p* t i53*t* Anai* 
found for CH^N^SAgl i 
%m 
Cai«, t 0 3 , 8 i » H*1.3t N^«0» S»iO*9» A9^4«7 tlKt X-40.84, 
fwmA t U<*3*9» H»l ,2t IMI»9f ^'•iO.ay Ao»3»«0 iHMl X«40«8, 
itntilMl MfM(gY]| ^ttYiiU), i f^l i i t f^CmhYlI 
Alwut 5 g of CAg(ttt)]X «>•• tr««t««l with Abotit 90 a l of 
pyridifi* (MkSiKt In Ma l i voiunMis with «ofi«timt sixiiHi)* To th« 
rotulting aixi^iro aboyt iOO tti of t^otono wot o^ ided ond tho whoio 
•oiution woa rofiyxod ovo« a watoc bath for aboitt thtao houira* 
tho sofiuxoet aeiution «tta ^lon oviqpojratoct aiowiy to dxynoaa* Tho 
pink p£o<iu6t ao ohtainadi waa diaaoivod in acotono and waa wantadf 
fiitored ana tho f i i trato itaa kept for cryataiiixation* Aftar 
about 2«*3 hoitrat i i ^ t pink crystal? appeared* 
ii^wlt^l MtntiBYll iUYtfii^ Wii^it fMnhtU 
Light pink czyataiat ««p« i3i%» aiightiy aoiubio in 
watar but highiy aoiubio in organic aaivanta* Anai* found tot 
Qaie. t Oi8«44t H-2«3i, N»iO«8» S*8.2it Ag^t«*9 and X*33«S#* 
found t Oig,«9 H»2.2* ii»10*7f 9«t*3f Ag-a7«a and Z-^«5. 
Tho pxaparationa af nixod CMiiiaxaa with iaoqiuinoiino« 
2tpicoiinof acsidinot 2t2t.dipyridyl and o-phananthroiina waa 
oaxriad out in a ateiiar aiannor oa doacribod in eaao of ooYXoa-
ponding pyridino conpiox* 
I 4 t 
ititd^l m»w(3it<i) giirird) MM, 
Uglit pUfii e«y»t«itt t i ighUy t^ltttolt in trnt^x tout 
Ikiglily aolublft in ^tgaiiic toivcntt* m»p% I20®C» Anai* fttind 
Caic, I C*^«d» H»2««>» K*9«d»f i>»t«3f /)fiH24«»5 and I«^8*9t 
round I (^27»% IKa*4t tH>*4» i>-7*5» Ag«24*3 and l"a8*8» 
Light pink cryatal^t aiightiy ioiut»ia in watar init 
highiy aalubia in aeatone and other organic aoivantat a«|»«i^®C« 
Anai* found for C i^^ ^N^QAgi i 
€aio« I C«20«t9» H»2«72t ri*iO,49 S»7««2» A9»^4*7 and l«3i#4, 
i^ Ound t C«20»8* H->2*8i H*iO«!>t S«7«8i A9«a7*0 and i*3i«2« . 
I4t 
Th« thiiiial to^havieux of CMM ftiiv«ir(l> etmpl9w»B with 
thiourea Midi hotoxocyciie Mints* and th« niJiod iigaiid OMpitxoo 
hat bt«h iiivaatioatod ttaiiig 7*0»Af antt &)*T*A« t«thiiiqiia«t Tho 
na^iro of tho thomoi ptoduots viftt dotoxiiifiod tttinci infvo-vtd 
^•ettofc^y and ic^ j^ray diffcaotioh onaiyaia* 
fAoCtt^n^ 
Siiiror iodid»»thiouarta «f»|iitir» [AgCtii>]I ahomra conti* 
htioua waight iota ^mf9 SQO^C with roiativaiy ira!>id i»oi§ht ioaa 
u t^o 260^ C foliowad t»y «uch aio»av ioaa* Tharo ia no tlhtap 
htaafe in T«CI,A« |>lot (Fig*«4*0} fop thcr omitiiaion of thioiuroa 
but a l»roatt at 210^ «e»raaiH>nda to tho waight ioaa of 63*!^ 
(Caie* M«2^> rapraaanting oiifliinatim of a thiouxaa soiaeuia and 
iodina atos ioaving aiivair »atai« 
Tha i>«t*^ oucvo (Fi«*«*4«i) ahowa tvio atrMig andothanic 
paaka at i9U and 270^» tha iottov pvaaiiBahiy tapvaaanta da«a»-» 
poaition of tho eonpiax into AgZ* fosaov a»iaaa diia to partiai 
daaanpoaition of thiouna* 
Infjra tad apaatta of tho oaopiaxg tAgitu}]! at tanpo^ 
taturaa haiow aoo^ C inditata tho pioaanto of handa «ihich aouid 
ho ottrlhvtad to ooocdinatod thioutoa* Tho X-tay difftaation 
Hit T«ci*A» pi»% (fi9»«4»i«> f«r tii# QMpicji* C^(py)]i 
•liow» cdnUiiiiott* and si^id wtl^Ht l^w abov* i ^ ^ ttit Mta 
Daeoata al«»ar alMiva 200^ ana no Atvtliax walaHi laaa ia obaawad 
In tha taniMiiratiiira cainra t 240i»380^» Tha luraali in tha T«G*A» 
eufva at 220^6 with a waiolit laaa af *^Q9$ aaciraaponda to tha 
yaaavai af ona pyxKtina oalacuia (Cai«» 29i«i^ > tha yaai<lua 
piraauwihiy containing AgS vanaino atabla atiaaat itpto 30&^C* 
Tha i*r» apaetva of tha aoopiax ahow banas typiaai of eoordinatad 
anina at taa|>avotiiraa haiaw 200%« 
mSSStimJBUmSUmt 
tha T*G«A« plot (Fi«*«^«lc} f«r tha 99m^lw§iAq(i>i)py}l 
ahowa bvaak at aas^ C aaivaapanding to a waight iaaa af 2Q»< xi^xa* 
aanting aiiainatian af a |iyri4ina aaiaaiiia (Cala* 20«9K>« Ca»binatf 
iaaaaa af thiavvaa pyiriHina and iadina •E9 ahavm hy an infiaxian 
at dOO^ C aaircaapanding ta ataiahtaaatxiaaily aaiauiatad and 
oiiaatvad valaaa af ?2«i and 72*4»( mqiaativaiy* Tha ii«T«A» auwa 
Ci^ i9*« *^Si) ahawa 3 atiang andatha«aia paaka at 29» (aiininatian 
af pyvidina)t tl% (aiteinatian af thiaataa) and 290^ (ailainatian 
af iadina)* 
I4S 
htmwTt tht •p«<tiUM of tH% pjrtdiact ^taiiMKl at 300^ C dMt not 
oontaln any »«i«v«iit %«iid« 
Tilt l ight pink eoiour «onpl«x» [^Cl*Q)]£ iota* i t t 
i«o«*<|uinolin« 0Oi«etii« «t 9im»t ZMPQ ( • • «pp««»o fvoa a bvaali 
in tha T«a»A« piot (Fi9»«4*4a}« At 320^ iedina i t axpaiitd 
iaaving aiivat aatai at taaidue (C a^la* TOvd^ t Oi»a* fQ»Q^h Tha 
infra sad apactra Vtm aoH i^ax at diffarant tiaparatura ahow tha 
pre99m9 af coojrdinatad asina lianda at 3Q and i30^C and ^99W 
of tha handa at 2C^^C. 
Tha T«a*A« plat <Fi9««4«4h} faar tha ca«plaiit(^(tii)X«Q3l 
aha«fa htaak at 300^ aanraapanding ta a waight iaaa af 29«ftfC 
irapYaaanting iaaa af tm iaa-Miuinaiifia aaiaaiiia (Caia* a9*3»(}« 
iatwaan 220 and 240^ C tha •uw tltmn a ataap iaaa in waight 
raaahing a iiaight iaaa vaiiia af 1%H at 240*^ aarraapanding ta tha 
aiisinatian af iaa**giiinaiinat thiaiiraa and iadina (Caie* 7i«4i<)t 
na fairthar tfaight ahanga ia ahaaxvad ahava 240*tc« Tha o«T«A* 
awKva (i^ig«'*4*^ thawa thraa andathaxaia paaka at iSOf 200 and 
240^: raptaaanting iaaa •$ «aiatiura» iaa<*(|Minaiina and thia«uraat 
«aapaativaiy« 
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Th« %»fY <liff««cti«n p«tt«ni of ttw •nd fKrodutt «% 
290^ thtwi tlw p««ttiie« of oilvor n tU l * Tho Sovtiitt fton i*r» 
^HMstt* «r* contittant with th« f&ndliigtt fmm T«af A« 
Tbo iiglit pink oolmijr emm^*»t {^ ( tu ) 2tple)£ le»«* 
I t9 plcolin* eioioeule Hi 240*^ C cenrtttponeilfto %& m mi^t ! « • • 
of 2a*99< (Cole* 23«^« ADovo 2»0®C, thero I t « rapid v^lglit 
lost t l U o lMW9k m^p^tw^ ot 290^ rapvottfitlfi? Mnoval of 
thSottarta Mtia loaiiio (Cole* 7a«2^f Found 75*0^) Itovlno • realcbto 
cofil^lAliig lo^oltr ttUvov mwtal (^Igf^td «>» 
Tha Infra rod ^oetra of tho eonploXf (AQitu) 2tpl«JI 
at difforant t«9por«tiiroa lndl«ato tho ohaanco of hands aaalgnod 
to coordlnatod thioiuroa and hotosoeyclle flnlno at tanparaturoa 
around 9iM)\ and ahovo* 
tho T*a»/w cufvo (ri9««4*6 ) of tho ca»plox» 
[A9(tu) 3,plc}l ahofft two aharp hroaka at 230 and 300^ corroa* 
ponding to wolght loaaoa of 22,9)( and 7»*0)C r«proaantlng O I I B I « 
nation of 3»pleoilno (Cola* 29.0)i) and thlouroa and lodlna 
(Cale« 73*2i<)« Tho thomal hahavlour of thi* oaaplos la mm^* 
ufhat Idantlaal to tho corroapanding 29plaollno oanplos* 
I4i 
Th« fd colour toeipioitt (A0(to)Aev3z ditinieiatot in 
thSM 9%9^ I •tteifiatimi of thiouroa ot i^^C (cmt« i5»Cl^ f 
Cole* 15»%^}» oiSwiiuiUon of oonaiRo at in^a (obt* 92»09«» 
Caie* 92.19C) ^ni fitwily ojipuloion of lodino «t 240^ C (Ol^ o* 
t3«0^» CoU* t8«0?$> iooiring A9 «oUi «• a irotl«to« (Fl9,«>4«lo)« 
Tho 0«T«A« piot (Fi9*«4*U<9 thowa thraa atzongi aiMlo* 
thamic ptaka at IdOf 19% and 240^ xapiraaafitltig roKovala of 
tliioiurtaf aajTidifia and tedinat raapactivaly* Tha i«r« ^act»a 
of the complex indiaato th« pt9$mvt9 of iHinda attvilMittd to 
eoosd&natad thiouraa «ia cooirdinataa attlna at 25 audi lyo^c but 
tlia ^tct£i»} of tlia aonplaa at 20*>% <iooa not ahow tha praaanca 
of aithar* 
Ttia T«Q«A« plot (Fi9*«4«12) fot tha pini; ooMpiax* 
t/^Ctu}dlpy]x ahowa atap wlaa diaaoeiation which oan bo rapra* 
aantad aa foilowa 1 
CAg(ttt)dipy3X i i y ^ l f ^ i • tAgCdipy)]! 
• t t t 
« i ^ dipy • l / a dipy 
%m 
4 •ndothtmU i>««k» at i60» I99t 23u afid 290*c cot»«tpmidin9 to 
th« •ItoiiiaUoii of tiif l / t ^Ipft <t^y Mid iedino* Th« ptctUi 
•JUalnaUon of dipytitfyl aoloeui* >M» Alto l»««ii found &fi tho 
eon*if>ofi4iiio «9jppor(X) cenpioji* 
Tht Ux» ^ootiiMi of tNi cooplox at 900®c iiooo not oho^ 
ony bam^ typtsBl of coovdinatod thioti»o« or eoord&notod «iino« 
JUuBJUESiEIXlMjMkMi 
The iiQht yoliovf €€i«pl«x» CA9(tti}o«phon]l dioooeiiitos 
at i t a ^ ^^ han coiaplate vanovai of th&ouffaa oeeti«a aiibaaquontiy 
o«i>nan.ttOlecuia la aJLIminatad.at 240^* Tho iodino ia axpallad 
at Z3Q^C laavin^ alivav awtal aa caaidua i^ich ta aiao indicatad 
by tha X»ray difCvaation pattasn of tha pvoduet «id aiao by tha 
i»r» apaetiiaii* Tha T*a»A« ovaph (fi9**4«i4) atiowa braaka at 
lL«.0|(^cai€. i»*9K)» 5i*o°j^Caie. S^ .&j^ ) Mid aOtO^C^aU. 70«a7<). 
Tha 0«T»A« auiva (Pi9««-4411^ ) ahowa atxono pai^a at 
110» 240 and 9do^c aovtaafkondijig to tha allaination of thiouxaa 
o^hanantharoiino and ladlna vaapaativaiy* 
(A9(tv)o-phan]i 21^^ ^ tAg(a<-phan)3l^  
A« (natal) • ^^^ ^ * < - f g h t n 
f4r 
i^ |S f«XHit i l l CMipi«x with ttiloti»t« t»g* [A9(liii)Jt9 
th« cMipltit ifit«r««t» witli ti«t«ie«yeiie laiifivt v^g** pyvidliMit 
pitolliitt* quinoiaiMtt atxidliNit 2$2*'mi^fsiafl an^ o«»pli«ii«ii» 
throllna foraing aiiitdi liganO coiif>l«ii«t* Utaikt c^>pt»CS) 
thioiur««» t i i vvrd ) ttiioitxM foxat onJly a-coovdiiii«t« (with 
mmcMttntat* h#t«ro«y«iie Mints) aiKS 3«eoof<Sinat« (with t»ict«fit«tt 
h«tefocycli« mUmB} aixtdi iigand ewpicicvt* Thit i» iMMThtpt Out 
to itwtr affinity af Ag"*** TH« ionic aizoa of AQ^ (1*26^ end 
X** (2a4^) oto novo oonpatiliie than Cu^ {i«03^) «n«S T ia.i6A)» 
^lortfortf an ovan ftaaiiajr eootdination mabar fijtovidai ttabiiity 
to tha ayatao dua to iowar datifoa of poiarizabiiity* Tha coapa* 
rativa ^&9^ by vi^ ieh hataJrocyalic anina iaavaa tha aaa^ination 
*$^9t9 of aiivar(Z) aixad iigand eoaplait atrangthana tha ahova 
aontantion* In ganaraif tha aiivar(X) aiiicad iigan<l CMpiaxaa 
diaaociata in atap wiaa fashion which io indicatatf by ahai|» 
braakt or infiaxion iwinta in T«a»A« cuxvaa ox fKiaka in tha 
y«T*A* ciurvaa* Tha aoaplaxao diatoeiata tiitialiy in tha ttmiaYa* 
tuxa ranga of aoa^ JCXi^ C (Tahia-4.9). 
Tha tabia ihowa that with tha axacption of tha CMplaxt 
(Ag(tii)Aar]it tha aanadantata hataxocyeiic nitiagtn Itavaa pxiav 
ta thiautaa duving thaaiai dacoipoaition whataaa a bidantata 
hataioayaiic ixiina iaavaa only aftar tha «a»ovai of thiovvao* 
%m 
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a V M i rf^ *i ¥ 
Tht iMOjrk ^ i f jrib«d in this th««ia d««it tiith the thwxaal 
btttiairi«ur of ««pp«r(X) and «liv«r(X) e«iBpi«x«« fomact by tha 
Intaractian of locticSa aalta f nitvoQan and mlphuff eontalning 
iigsntfa^^ • iotii alim>la MK) aisaci iigand typaa of cenplaxaa 
hava l»aan aynthaaltad* Tha thamal Hahavioitr haa t>aan atudiad 
in aic/nitxogan and nanaaliy upto a tw^aratura of 4C^^ c iMit in 
asaa caaaa aiudiaa hava t»«an axtend j^i itpte 700^« t«Q«A« (Thanao* 
gjraviaatsic Anaiyaia) and a«T*A« (OiffaJrantiAi thaxnai Anaiyaia) 
ara tha titm vain taohniQuaa uaad to atiidy tha ^azsal IN>haviour« 
^•i!^%9 ehooicai analyaiot the }6*ray diffraction anaiyaia haa aiao 
toaan itaad to idantify tha thejoaai preaucta. Tha natura of eoojrdi* 
nation haa baan dotosninad on Urn haaia of i«r* apeetra of tha 
oaaipiaxaa and thoir thaisai pxedutta obtainad at diffoxant taapa» 
jr«ti»aa« 
Chapta»»X daaeribaa thai»ai bahaviouv of toppor(Z) iodido 
aaapiaxaa liith hatozocyciia mAtmu Caapiaxaa of «op|»ay(I) iodido 
with hotoioayaiic aainoa o«9*9 pytidino <py)t 3*» 9- and 4^ioo* 
iinoa (pia)» quinolinoa (wt)t iao<K|uinoiino(Z*Q}i pipoyidina(pip)f 
•erldin* (Acr)t 2»2*«dipyridyl, (dJLpy) and l,«IO«*ptitnMith»»liii« 
38 
(•-1»h«ii)* C«aplt]i«t •# th« typ«» iCu(L)lX air* famed* In tha 
€«iiipl.aitaat tha ring nitmgan atrangly coasdinataa with tha iMail 
Qvr iant tha vary ltit^9 iriyxf «i«aa ta tha aaazdinatian ^phara 
aita bxinga ataMiity to tha ayatan dua to ahairga diatvilHitian* 
Tha ring CC» CN atratahing vibratiana (Ca 1600 cwT^) in tha i»x* 
a|>aetra» of tha hataraeyciic aainaa M9 affactad upon eoordinatien^t 
thia ia inditatad bf tha xadtietion in tha nuabax of handa and 
ineraaaa in fraquanaiaa* 
^ith tha axaaption of Cu(Z)«o-iphananthxaiina and C<i(X)« 
pyridina cosplaxaa i«hi€h ara tha aoat otalgia in tha aarias^ a l l 
tha CQa|>iaxas dacoapota in the taoiparatura vanga of i90»300®c, 
Tha oonpiaxaa giva off tha Xigand in the firat atage fshich ia 
indicated hy a aharp teaali in the T*G«A* graph ox a atrong peak 
in the i>*T«A* euxve* Hawavar in aone caaea iiganda are resoved 
in fraetiona* For exaapie in (ou(dipy}]X» X/3 a seXecuXe of the 
dipy ia renoved at dto^* Xn the aecond etage» iodine ie reaavad 
fr«B copper(X) iodide and aubaaquentXy capper ie oxidixed to CiaO 
or Cii^ O* 
The themaX atabiXity af the cenpXexea foXXowe the 
eequence (in order of decreaaing atatoiXity) i 
A»U« MaXiHt 
J* Xnorg* NucX* CIMK* ^ ^ S I M (1967)* 
199 
o-^h«n('--'700*C)>iiy(^400*C)>3»pi*<^ »10*C)>Atr 
Tilt tlwawl dittectUtieik bthavidur of «opp«r(X} io(lid«<» 
hcttirocyciic Miint i t tlaSltr t t thtt irt|»tiritcl ftx eorrt^>tiKlliig 
ttapitxtt with tthtir tirtntition attalt t*9« t Nit Co, Mn tto* 
Chtpttx^lX att i t with tht thtzati ttuditt on nixtd 
iigtnd eonpitxtt of coi^tv(X)t CcuCtu}^!.]! or (CttCtu)2l**Ji «>htrt 
t tiKi L* trt •onodtfitttt ond hifttntttt htttsocyciic tnintt* 
jrttptotivtiy* Tht <t^ ^ oopptrCX} ion oXways hat t ttndtnty to 
aehit¥t i t s Btxiantti cooxdinttion nunhtr of 4« Thtrtfortf in 
coapitxtt whtrt ttthiiisfitien hot bttn tthitvtd tvtn by tht 
fontt i tn of aono*t iii» or tri^HSoordinttt tptt i tt thtrt i t tiwtyt 
t pottitoiXity of Addition of tnothor iigtnd in tht ttordinttion 
tphtrt thyt tchitving i t t atxlam tttrt coordinttion* Tht in etaino 
Xigtnd iitutXXy hot hightr affinity for Cu* thtn tht Xigtnd prtttnt 
in tht ttordination aphtrt of tht origintX cenN i^tx* Thit «ay takt 
plttt tithtr by tlflpXt addition or tubttittition rtaction. Tho 
42,43 
foxMttion of aixtd Xigand ttapXtxtt of coppor<X} it tht good 
iXXyttration of addition and tuhttitution rtactiont t 
A.u« Maiikyt M«tt, xhant 
J« Xnoif. Hml* Om^ d4»359t (1972), 
A»U* Maiikyl. M#»* Khan« 
J* SXottxonaX* ChM, a»»4tl1 (1971)« 
16« 
(Cttitii)^]! " ii»X ,i» CCu(tiB}2<Sipy3X<*^ tu 
tCu(tii)3]2 StrUt\m » [Cu(tu)2#»ph«li]X 
CCu(til)3]2 2 fl*Bhftt » CCu(tii}o«ph«lt2]X 
CCtt(ttt)3 2»|»i«}X» t<;u(tti)3 dtpiej l t C<^(tu>3 4,pie]Z,CCtt(tti)3Q3i:, 
CCii<t«i)3X«Q]l9 CCtt(tu)3Cl||>y]X, C<^u(ttt)29-Plt*n]X»(Cu(tu)««ph«n2JXt 
(Cu(tu)3Acjr3X and CCuCtu)3pl|>3X w«x« tynthttit«<t Mict chasactvxixed* 
Th« eonpltxaty in gtntral ara diaaociatad in atapa aaah 
atap rapzaaanting aiinination of ana iigand and in aaaa caaa m»te 
than 9^9 iigand* Tha diaaoeiatian ia indicatad by aharp l>raafca 
ax inflaxiana in T«Q»A» piata and paaka in tha 0»T,A,CJUY^>€S, A 
paak avaiind iOO^C invariably praaant in tha 0*T*A» curva pjraauM* 
ably rapraaanta xaitavai of tracaa of soiatura in tha aaapiax* Tha 
thaxMal diaaaaiatian of aaaa aoMpiaxaa say ba rapraaantad aa 
foilowa t 
l i l 
^TJIT^ tc«(py)3t - f S r * «^^  
• * • 
« 264 And 240^C f ^ 3t «fvl 4» picoiliiet 
* * 932 and d l 2 ^ for 3t and 4t pieoXinat 
3» CCu(tu)^Q3l ""^^' > CCttCtuki^ JX *^l^t9tl> C\iO 
4. [Ctt(tii),i,g3i "^^ > tcuCt«M»Q3x * ^ t l t ^ > fCtt(tw))i 
420*i; 43»*C 
»• (Cu(tii}3AcirJZ ' " ^ • •» CCtt(tu)2Aeir}X '*^"i •» [Cu(tM)Acr3l 
290 C 230 C 
, ^ . c ' tc«<M»)3i 
•• tc«(tii)3Pip3i '^• ' » tc«i(pip)3x 
T# (:Cu(tM)9dipy3Z " ^ y » CCw(t»)23X " ^ a » CCiiCtu)3l 
* 2T0*C * 310*C 
lis 
^ 230*C 270*C 
"^hfn » [Cull ••'^ ^V "> CifcjO 
». CCuCtttlo-phtnjJl " ^ ^ > CCu(0^htn)2)X 
Infra r«4 aptctra of tht eoKplextt aiwi itieir thtxaal 
product* at difforont tisptratnrot pxovtdo dofinit* infoxnation 
iragardlng tha Iwitding in the eooiplaxaa* Tha psaaanee or abaanca 
of coordlnatad thiouraa and/or ooordinatad hataroeyclic anina 
banda giva aanpie indication ra^arding the type.of compound 
praaant* X»ray diffraction'analyaia haa aiao baen found haipfui 
in identification of tha producta particularly tha and producta* 
kiith tha axcaption of dipyridyi coapiax» all the eeaplaxaa ahow 
preferential elimination of thiourea aoleculea* Thia indicatea 
40,44 
atrengar Cm^H bending than Cu»S bonding* 
Chaptar^IU ineludee a the«ial atudy on the aixed ligand 
eaaplexea of coppeir(l) containing aubatituted thiourea* The aixed 
ligand caMplexea have been eyntheaiaed by the interaction of 
[CuCaube tu)^JZ and a heterocyclic aKine (tdiare auba tu refera to 
naphthyl-9 S^iphanyl* and allyl thioureaa)* 
A*u* miik$ 
Z, anoig* Chip* |||#aod (1f«e) 
A«U« Malikt 
xnd« J« am* iiiS34 {%mu 
I«3 
Th« Collowifig conplMos w«r« synthcsisod and chara€t«jpis«di 
(Cu<tu)3l2 
C€ti(|{«rtU«)3}l> fCtt(lf,T»a*)3Qli, lGii{n.UU.)^Aew}l and 
tCu(N,T,0.>2dl|»y3l 
CCu(0«P,T«U«}3}X» [CuCP«P*T*y.}3Q}X» lCu{^.P.t*\i»)^tPl^}t, 
CCiiC0*P«T«U*]3 3tpl6]Xt t^ ii(O*P«T«U*)2O^h0n]X 
H«T«U« « Kaphthyl thlmHreUp 
0«P,T«U« * OiphfiiYi thiouvaa» 
A»T*U« • Mlyi thiourea* 
£jicaf>t tc^ u(A«T«i;«}3]Z nliara coosdiaation thrauoh nltxoaan 
flat baan aatabliahad an tlia liaaia of i*r« atudlaat tha othaar 
aubatitiitad thiauxaa caaplanaa e»gti (Cii(0«f»*T«U*)3}Z and 
Ccu(N«T«U,)3JI, CM'*' caazdinataa thmiigh auiftir* Caardinatian 
ttiratigh aviflir ia indicated by a daeraata in C«s atratehing 
fraquanay but incraaaa in C«^  aodaa* On ttia eantrary a daavaaaa 
in ON atjratchinga and an inaraaav in C»s atratehinga indiaataa 
aaazdinatian tlurauf h n i tnf an* 
164 
Y«J.«tiv«iy •%«&!•» ltow«v«r* in Mix«di il^aiMi CMipitxtt tubt 
thiourta i t invaxitbly •lisiit«t«4 with • •§ • «t Mueh i«w«x t«ripf 
raturtt and ututlly liafov* tht •ilaination af }i«t«x»cytii« Mint* 
Ttia foliewing Miapias illitttvata this point t 
1# CCii(»*T«U*^ 3]Z ^ ^ > N.T,Ut i t partly aiiniiiata<l» 
ACv 
»• tCi>Ca,p»T«u«)3ll ^|^g;§(y rtaoval of on© a«P»T#u» 
i? l l l , y , >t^ <o*P*t>u>) a,pi«jx J|tg3f,y> Ccu(2,pie)U 
T. tCtt(B,P.nU«)3 3»pic)X iSl^l^* CCtt<0.P.T.U,>3]X 
•• lCy(D,P#T.U.)3Q3l ^ifPJ,U> '^ tCtt(O.P#T.U»)QjX 
•4 f^Kt?U^ '» Cc»(Q)3i 
i«i 
Lik« CCu(tii)3L3Xt tti« ttixed li9«iwt conpltxost 
(CuCtuIlt tu)^!.}! d&tMeiat9S in • ttriot of •t«p«,^ ««ch «ttp 
invoivifk9 ih« artiMivai of • iigtnd* HtwfV«r» th« fezavr tMMt 
to bt «or« •taM» than tht eorxaapMiding aubatitiit«d thioyraa 
•ixad ligand CMii|»itx««i (CuCsuba tu)^!.]!* Starie factova gxaatXy 
influanet tha atability of tha coiB|»Jlax« Thia la aanifaatad by 
tho fact that axpuiaion ef aubat&tuta<t thioturoa fxon tha ««npXax» 
CCu(9itba ty)«L)It in ganaxaX* ia BHieh oaala? than th€» ranovai of 
thioiiraa froM tha ceaiiiaxt ICuCtu^ L^jX* Tha «olativa/|>y which 
D»p»T»U« ia raoiovacl fran tho eonvkiax C<^ (0«P«T«U«>33X (roiovai 
of iigantfa at 360®C> in eon|»ariaon to tCii(A*T*U«)^ JX (xanoval of 
iigan4a at 530^C) and CCti(ll«T«U*}3JX (jranovaX much abova 400*C) 
aXao aiipposta tha contantion that ataario hindoranea pXaya an 
iaportant xoXo* 
Chaptov-XV daaaribaa thaxiaaX bahavioux of aiXv«r(X) 
Mixad Xifand oanpiaxaa cantaining hatarocycXie aaino and thiouraa 
46,47 
Xiganda* Sa«a naw eaipXaxaa hava boon praparad and charactorixad* 
Tho ta«pXaxaa inaXuda t 
CA«(tu)]X»{Agtpy)3X, CAg(Q)3X, CA«(tu)py3X»(Ag(tii)X.Q3X, 
CAg(tu)2»pi«3X» (Ag(tii)Atr3X, (Ag(tii>dipy3X and CAg(tu)o*phanjX« 
A«U» MiXibf tl. Mm»4 and F« R» Wihunt^ 
J* Inoif, MiwX. GHitt* 9 l , i l t9 (IftiJ^ 
%m 
Like eorir«tp0iidiii9 €9pp9t{l) eMipl*x«t» th« tiivtrCZ) 
e«api«x«« dltt«ciat« in t t tp wit« f«tfhioii with tht iap^rtant 
4iit9X9ncw that in AgCZ) CMiplcxta tht Mvnodtntat* hataracyelie 
«iin« soiaculc laavat th« «o«7din«ti»n tphar* with saiativ* aaaa 
than in caat t f Ctt(i) cwtpltxaa whara tha s^vf holda gaad* Tha 







a^. Ag(tii}]i .MylQCI^ i» siivax aatai 
Ag(py)3i •»• .g^9„i„» Agl 
Ag(tu)l«Q}l <^ q^^ ""» CAgittt}}! Z ^ l '"^ ' ?**iv«^ aatai 
Ag(tu)pyjl g ^ ^ > CA«(tu}]X , ^ S > Silvar natal 
AgCttt)A«rJl ^ l y * ^ > CAQCAC*)]! j]||y^ » AgZ ffl*^» 
A«(Siivar aatai) ^ 
A9<tii)di|>y3X ^ ^ ^ > tA«(<lipy)3J g j ^ ^ > AgX a g ! £ - » 
Ag (Silvar natal) 
A9(a-phan}tii]X ^ ^ > CA9(«-phan)]i j ; ^ | ^ ^ > Agl 
^3}^ » Afl (Silvar natal) 
2 
A»tf* HiUk* fit Ahnatf and i^ «R» Datmani* 
J* XMir«, }«iia« Oian* Jti^^^** (1977)* 
I*T 
Di«t«ei«Uon reactions (vii) cKi (viii) •hm that %hm 
sod* of dotoM^otition of 2»2* dlpysidyl CMipltit it oppetito to 
thot obtiwod In tho co^rotpondiim coppoarCD coaploXf 
[Cu(dipy)tU2]X i«htro rvioval of dipyridyl ocotiiro in tho firtt 
•top* Tho aodo of difteeiotion of (Ag(o«phon}tu}Z onl 
CCu(tu)20*i;ihoii]X oro sSaiioitt tho thiouvoo aoioculo ioovoo tho 
eoofdinotion tphoro in tho firot otop* 
Tho thomoi bohoviour of eoppord) and oiivord) 
iodidoo oiapio and aixod-iigand ooapioxoo (containing thiouroa 
an^or hoto^oeyeiic aiainoa) hao hoen otudiod* The otudios art 
fixat of thoiJp l(ind in tho Mspoet that auch invoatigationa 
havo hithorto not boon ea^riod out on aiitod ligand eoapioxoa* 
ioth typoa of aoaploxoa b^avo aisiiariy and diaaociato in atopa^ 
oaoh atap ahowing raaovai of a iigand and in aoMo oaaoa raabvaX 
of aoYo than ono iigand* Tha oiisination of iigand(a) haa boon 
oi^iititiy ahown by tho broaka or infioxiona in tho T«Q*A« piotOf 
whoro tho obaowod woight iota vaiuoa axo in good agroasont with 
tho otoiahioaotritaiiy caicuiatod vaiuoa, and tho atreng poaica in 
0»T«A» auxvaa* Tha infva rod apoftxoaaopy and X»ray diffraction 
anaiyaia havo boon found jjlaofui tochniquoa in charactorixing and 
identifying tho thoniai producta at different taaporaturoa* Ouo 
to their t^^ oonfigurationt diaiagnetic nature and inaoiubility 
in wator» tho othor apoctroatopie tochniquoa couid not find such 
1 ^ 
u«« ill tiMi p7«««nt ttutfitt* TM ttMmal b«liaviour •# AgCX) and 
Cu(X) «Mipi«xtt in g«itr«I i t tiMilsx to that araporttd f«r «th«r 
tcantitian satai ion tavploxoi e^ g** Ni^ '^ t Co^ ^ f^ ^ otc. 
tontaining aiBiiar iiganda* 
^MMfUtni fty fsirt>Mri milk 
Foliowinv a n ^10 sain aiiggoationa for furthor atudioa i 
(i) Tha oxact aaihaniMi by which thieyraa ot auhatitytad 
thiovraa i» oil»inatad froa tha altti>ia and sixad iigand conpiax 
ia not fliliy aatabiithad fvon tha praaant atudiaa* Siaiiar it 
tha «aaa with tha axpuiaion of hatarocyciie aaina particuiariy 
2»2**dipycidyi and o->phananthroiina* Tha application of taehniquaa 
auch aa aaaa apactroacopYf gaa 6hro«atO0raphyi i«r«>gaa anaiyaia 
aaa»a to proviia aora dataiXad infomation about tha coapoaition 
of thexaai proAicta (ineiudiag axpaliad gaaaa) at any ataga of 
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